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Sport~ complex coming to Sashabaw corridor 
Independence Superior SportsPlex to break ground in April 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A group of Clarkston developers and residents 

has announced plans for a multi-purpose ice arena and 

sports complex to be located on a 20-acre site off 

Sashabaw Road. 
In an" exclusive interview with The Clarkston 

News Monday morning, Jack Leech, managing general 

partner of Global Sports Management, outlined plans 

for a 200,OOO-square foot facility that will house two 
ice arenas, an in-line skating rink, two full-siZe basket

ball courts, a restaurant, virtual reality arcade and 

much more. The working name of the facility is the 

Independence Superior SportsPlex. . 
"This facility will be on the cutting edge of a new 

concept that we hope will lead to several such arenas to 

be built in North America," Leech said "We want to 

reach the broadest spectrum of the communi1)l in terms 

of participation in athletic activities." 
Leech said he will go before the Independence 

Township Planning Commission Feb. 12 for site plan 

approval, with groundbreaking slated for April. He 

said this will be a tum-key operation and fast-track 

construction that could see it open for business by 

October. 
The anchor of the SportsPlex is the two ice 

arenas, one an Olympic-sized rink. with a capacity of 

2,000, the other an Nlll.-sized rink with seating for 

900. By comparison, Waterford's Lakeland Arena 

holds 600 at its biggest ice surface, the blue rink where 

the Clarkston High School hockey team plays its home 

games. 
Adjacent to the ice rinks will be a 50,OOO-square 

foot fieldhouse, which will hold two full-size basketball 

courts, an in-line rink that can also be used for indoor 

soccer, a 180-meter jogging track along the top, and a 

full-service pro shop. 
The entire fie1dhouse can be opened up to host 

trade shows or other types of conventions. Leech said 
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Jack Leec~ with the fl~or-plan of the new faCility. 

An artist's rendering of the Indeperidence Superior SportsPlex planned for Sashabaw Rd. 

the fieldhouse alone will have more total floor space GiffelsAssocia~ofSouthfieldisthearchitectual 

than the Palace of Auburn Hills, making it a more firm, and Cunningham-Limp of Farmington is the 

attractive venue for such events. When the two arenas construction manager. 

are deflooded, the SportsPlex will have more t~ floor Leech said the idea for the SportsPlex was con-

space than any other similar facility in southeast Michi- ceived at the same time as the CHS hockey team. Once" 

gan except for Cobo Hall, he said. . the team was on solid ground, he plowed ahead with the 

Technology is also·a big part of the SportsPlex, complex. 

featuring a virtual reality video arcade, where hockey "We've had discussions about this being the 

enthusiasts can take a shot against Nlll. goaltender starting point for the Clarkstoo H~key Association," 

Patrick Roy. Leech said plans are in the works for a Leech said. "We've had discussions with organizations 

teleconferencing hookup for business meetings and in the state, and they're very receptive to it 

conventions through the suites to be located at the "Southeastern Michigan has more registered 

Olympic rink. hockey players per capita than anywhere in the U.S. 

A chain restaurant is planned to run through the Now is the time to begin forming a local hockey 

middle of the building, although Leech said nothing has association, and USA Hockey and the Michigan Ama-

been finalized about which chain will be selected teur Hockey Association woold welcome another vi

Another feature of the SpbrtsPlex is the fitness! 

rehabilitation center, an area that can be utilized by the ' 

entire community. A wide selection of free weights and 

weight machines will be offered, as well as a spa and 

physical therapy facilities. Leech said he is looking at 

an area hospital to oversee the ~Jtab"~as, but nothing 
was definite yet.;;. , ,.-

Access to the SportsPlex can be gained from 

Sashabaw Road or Bow Pointe Road, keeping potential 

traffic snarls to a minimum in the immediate area. 
"We are very proud to be viewed as the catalyst 

for development for the Sashabaw Roadoorridor," said 

KellyW. Kammer, a principal manager for GSM. "We 

are excited about our facility being on the cutting edge 

of family recreation, sports, health and fibless." 
The facility will be off the east side of Sashabaw, 

1/4 mile south of Waldon Road. 

The cost of the project is estimated at $1 0 million, 

all privately funded. Leech said he anticipates 150-200 

new jobs will be created with the complex, with a tax 

base enhancement for Independence Township at more 

than $250,000 per year. 

able group," he said 
Dale Stuart, Independence Township Supervisor, 

said he supports the project and said the facUity meets 

current high demands for ice time and gymnasium use. 

Continued on page 23A 

The one-minute 

calendar 

7: Snowcoming dance, Clarkston High 

School, 7 p.m. " 
Community Health Fair, Springfield Plains 

Elttmentary School, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
FEB. 9: Clarkston Board of Education meet

ing, 6 p.m. 
Clarkston City Council meeting, 7 p.m. 
FEB. 12: Night of Discovery ,Oakland Tech· 

nical Center Northwest. •. 
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Schools to test dtarket 
Things are changing so fast in the investment 

markets, the Oarkston board of education set aside 
a decision it made that was only one week old. 

At a special meeting Jan. 26, the board gave 
Director of Business Services Craig Kahler per
mission to look at refinancing up to $61.5 in 1993 
and 1995 building bonds. 

Kahler said bond attorneys have been sur~ 
prised at the low interest rates they received re
cently when taking another school district's bonds 
to the market. 

Kahler said the move is similar to refinancing 
a home mortgage when the interest rates drop, as 
they have recently. "Certain bonds are ca1lable,"he 
said Monday, meaning they can be paid off early or 
refinanced. 

The previous week, the board of education 
had approved a similar resolution, but for a smaller 
amount. Kahler said that if the market is good, he 
may invest the entire amount, if not, he'll go for 
less. 

New CHS may get finished 
. team locker rooms after aU 

It'll take $375,000-$400,000 to complete 
team locker rooms at the new high school, money 
which was not available earlier in the project. But 
now, it may be. 

Craig Kahler, Clarkston schools' Director of 
Business Services, told the Board of Education 
Jan. 26 that the district may be able to afford to 
finish the locker rooms due to the amount of 
interest income he is expecting to receive on Phase 
II bond money. 

"Can we this out? The numbers 

now tell me 1 can," he·said.Il'f didn't ask the bo;ltA 
to take action on the change, and promised to come 

, back with more information. 
"1 think this is at least good news. We're 

beating our interest rate," he added. . 
The team locker rooms are in addition to 

physical education locker rooms that will be used 
for classes at the new high school, currently under 
construction on Flemings Lake Rd. 

Garage burns 
A man received minor injuries when the 

garage he was working in burned on Clearview in 
Independence Township Sunday. 

The' 62-year-old resident said he had been 
working on a tractor in the garage and thought 
gasoline might have dripped onto hot parts and 
ignited. He was treated at the scene by the Indepen
dence Township Fire Departm~nt for a burn on his 

leg. 
Spare change? 

The Clarkston Community Task Force for 
Youth is bringing back a successful fund-raiser with 
the second "Change.i.eF Change" campaign. 

Canisters have been placed at 30 area busi
ness check-out counters. Proceeds will be used for 
various positive youth-development and substance
abuse prevention projects. 

The first "Change for Change" collection took 
place two years ago, when participation by four area 
churches yielded $1,500 for Task Force support. 

Tax-deductible donations may also be mailed 
to the Task Force at P. O. Box 702, Clarkston, MI 
48347. The Task Force is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) 
organization and will return a receipt to the address 
on the check. The fund-r,aiser will run through 
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Planner speaks of collective vision 
Doyle Hyett tells city it has 'a unique opportunity to become something special' 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

To paraphrase George Bush, it's the vision thing. 

Vision is what Clarkston needs before it can even 

embark upon any revitalization project. says Doyle 

Hyett. 
",yen, who partners up national planning firm 

Hyett-Palma with his wife Dolores Palma, spoke to a 

packed audience during a special Clarkston City Coun

cil meeting Jan. 27 at the Independence Township fire 

station on Citation Dr. 
The visit by the Virginia-based planner was ar

ranged by city councilman Dave Savage, who is work

ing with a special subcommittee to decide whether or 

not Clarkston needs to work on its downtown business 

district. The idea has been prom pted, in part, by the loss 

of some significant long-time businesses such as a 

bank, a pharmacy and a book store. 
Referring to the three years Savage has spent 

talking to him and council about the possibili ty of hiring 
the firm, Hyett began with a joke:· . 

"It's a delightto finally be here. I am nola figment 

of your imagination," he said, drawing chuckles from 

the audience, whic~ included local residents, govern

ment officials and business people. Referring to the 

downtown area. he added, "It's easy to see why it's near 

and dear to your hearts. It is a lovely downtown." He 

named some Michigan cities which have enlisted tre 
Hyett-Palma "AmericaDowntown"program: Petoskey, 

Traverse City, Plymouth, Grand Haven and, more 

recently, Grand Rapids. He and Palma were COOlmis-

'You're the alternative to .-
everyone else's likeness ... 

You~r9-a.little bit fu nky, historic. 

You have opporturJities you 

don't even realize ... It's like 

opportunity is showing itself.' 

National planner Doyle Hyett 

sioned to design that program by The National League ties you don't even realize ... It's like opportunity is 

of Cities. showing itself." 

The concept is customized,even for communities Hyett also dispelled myths about revitalization, 

as small as Clarkston. "We chart a course that's including the "field of Dreams" approach. "If you 

appropriate for you," he said. '.' build it, they will come" is backwards. "We thought if' 

Some communities have undergone "radical trans- . we looked cute, planted trees, people would come. We 

formations," he said. Client West Palm Beach, Rorida, did and they didn't," he said. The city has to attract the 

once "filled with drugs and prostitutes" became, with businesses before it does any physical face lifts, he 

an aggressive enhancement effort, a place "filled with explained. 

families. And real estate has skyrocketed." , "They'll come once, but they won't come back 

Partnership is the main item to be .consider:ect unless you give them some stuff." That's w.he~ a 

before any revitalization will work, H yett saul, explam- marketing analysis comes in. As part of the reVltaliza

ing the "action agenda" must be undertaken by all tionprocessClarkstonwouldbeintensivelysurv~yedto 

members of the community. But first the town needs find out what its market would be - what kinds of 

to decide what it wants to be. stores the people would want and what they would 

"You need to determine the vision collectively," spend, determined by demographics. 

he said to officials, business members and residents at Building owners also need to be a part of that 

the meeting. Hyett-Palma's five-pointplanissim~to process, deciding who they will rent to, he said And the 

Independence Township's Vision 2020 plan, which downtown must "take care of the locals" before it 

also relies on the collective efforts of stategtes and focus recruits new retail. "It's called retention, it's called 

groups to determine the program. keepin' Rudy's," Hyett said. . 

"We want to know what people think. That's part After the presentation the audience had lots of 

of this inclusive process," he said. The firm 's five-~t questions. Councilman Walt Gamble, who earlier had 

plan or "tool kit" incl.udes vision, market analystS, pressed Savage to bring Hyett to Clarkston, wanted the 

enhancement strategy, partnership and funding. Hyen costs spelled out. Hyett told him the firm's first phase, 

estimates the whole process takes from 18 months to an auditing study, would cost $12,000; a full-fledged 

seven years, depending on the community. package deal wo~d cost $25,000. . . 

Noting that ClarkSton is "a re~~al center" 'for Gamble also suggested Independence Township 

more than just its residents, Hyett sllld 1~ therefo~ has might become involved 

a unique opportunity to become something special. "We tend to think of our city as belonging to only 

"You keep telling me you're a small place ... 1be us. You mentioned (we are) a regional center. What if 

downtown is much larger. It's a regional center," he we talked to the township? What about having (them) 

said. "I've never seen anything like you in this area partner with us?" 

You're the alternative to everyone else's likeness... Savage agreed. "The people in the township ~ave 

You're a little bit funky, historic. Y.ou.hav.e opponuni-, , .a tremendous. stake in what happens ,downtown, he 

said 
"The village is the thing that brings people to die 

township and the township is importantto the village," 

said Ed Adler, owner of Food Town and the Clarlcston 

Mills Mall, among other properties. "The township has 

the tax base, the infrastructure ... 
"But I think when the village became a city, the 

city said 'I don't need you' ... But we can't live without 

the township in the village. It's in everybody's bUSiness 

to change that attitude and you took the first step to 

change that," he said to Gamble. 
Clarkston Country Store owner Gini Schultz 

asked Savage to explain why he saw a downtown retail 

problem, pointing out there is currently only one vacant 

storefront in downtown Clarkston: the NBD Bank 

building. 
Savage said Clarkston has lost a number of 

retailers. "I feel strongly that we need to maximize our 

community," he said. 
Things heated up with others exploding with 

comments. "We've got five real estate offices down

town," said Jerry Wilford, a long-time Main St. resi

dent. "We've lost our bank," said another audience 

member. 
"The ,first obstacle is the group of people who 

don't think there is a problem and see this as a frivolous 

activity ," said Adler. 
"They would be upset if there wasn't a grocery 

store. They got a little upset when Dick Morgan stopped 

selling his gasoline," he said, amidst chuckles. ''They 

just don't see a problem. I see a problem. I moved here 

because of the post office, the bank, there was a 

restaurant. As those semces have left, people have 

gone other places .. , It's not good for the residents or the 

business." As for hiring Hyett-Palma, "I'd really like to 

do this," he said. 
Afterwards audience members provided a myriad 

of perspectives on the presentation and the downtown's 

future. 
, "There's obviously a big difference of opinion in 

the congregation here," said Kevin Sharkey, a Holcomb 

St. resident. "I think it's a good idea. I'm a planner and 

I know to plan this you've got to have a vision." 
"I was shocked to hear people think there wasn't 

a problem," said Sharkey's wife Ann. 
Gary Gavulic, a township resident who lives near 

the city border, applauded Savage's efforts to bring 

Hyett to Clarkston. "Everything points to optimism, a 

bright future, but Clarkston cannot s~ ~till .. 1 don',~ 
think it's an easy process to change, but It s mevttable, 

he said. 
Gamble said, "I'm still trying to get informati~n 

andmeet.withvariouspeopleonhowtheyfeelaboutil" 

He will suggest the city hold a public hearing. "When 

it finally comes to the vote, I don't want to vote if the 

majority of the people don't want to spend the money," 

he said. 
Savage said the subcommittee, composed of three 

Council members, two local business owners and a 

resident, "unanimously agrees" there's a problem and 

wants to hire a national planner. On April 15 the 

subcommittee is expected to recomIilend either Hyett

Palma or the National Trust for Historic Preservation 

which offers a "Main Street" program. 
. Savage has said he would ask the city to contrib

ute no more than $5,000 to the effort, with the rest 

coming from business owners, "private enterprise and 

Continued on page SA 
... 
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Fire leaves 4 families homeless 
. BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Tuesday morning fire that virtually destroyed 
the living quarters of four Independence Township 
families and injured one firefighter is under investi
gation by both the township's fire department and the 
Oakland County Sheriff's fire investigation unit, ac
cording to township fire chief Gar Wilson. 

- Fire engineer Phil Williams said the department 
received a 911 call just before noon on the blaze that 
broke out in a four-unit ?partment building next to 
Dixson Metal Processing, north of the railroad tracks 
on White Lake Rd. 

He and Cpt. Steve Ronk were the first to arrive. 
"When we pulled out of fire station one (on Citation' 
Dr.), we could see black smoke," he said. Indepen
dence called in neighboring departments from 
Waterford, Brandon and Springfield townships to fight 
the fire which took nearly 1 1/2 hours to extinguish, 
Williams said. Oakland County Sheriff's deputies 
were also on the scene. 

Williams described the blaze as "a working fire," 
with flames shooting out of the first three windows 
and the north side of the building. It appeared to have 
started on the second floor and spread to the attic, he 
said. He said efforts were compounded with the 
building'S "balloon construction, which means no fire 
stops." At 3 p.m. "We still have hot spots," he said. 

One firefighter was injured when he received 
second-degree burns to the back of his neck, Will
iams said. He was treated at Clarkston Ambulatory 
Care Center and released. 

Williams described the building as "pretty much 

a total loss." 
Building owner James Dixson, who lives in one 

of the four apartments, said there was only one resi-' 

The apartment building, as firefighters battle the blaze. Photo by Clarkston resident Lee Rice. 

Describing the loss, he said the family's clothes, TV 
and other possessions are gone, including a Sony Play 
Station. "I'll have to explain to the kids," he said, sadly. 

dent at home at the time, but that person got out safely. 
He said none of the tenants had renter's insurance. "I 
don't know how.it started," he said of the blaze. 

Dixson estimates it will take $200,000 to rebuild, 
but said the township may not let him because the 
property is now zoned industrial. "I hear if 60 percent 
is destroyed, they won't let you rebuild," he said. He 
has owned the building for over 10 years. 

Bryan Hanley Jr. is one of the residents who is 
now homeless. He lived in a downstairs apartment 
with his fiance and his three children, ages 1,4 and 7. 

A father and an aunt stood in front of the charred 
building. "I'll have to put him up. I'm his dad," said 
Bryan Hanley Sr. of Ortonville. 

Pat Petiprin of Waterford said she would be look
ing for ways to assist her nephew and his family. "1'11 
see what I can do, go to churches and get some help 
for him," she said. 

2,713 sq. ft. colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
3 + car garage and full 10' high basement. 
Pickled oak kitchen, hardwood floors, brick 
paver patio, security alarm all on 2 + beauti· 
ful acresl Orion schools. (1782T) $267,000 
Call Real Estate One 248/625-0200. 

SPACE FOR EVERYONE! 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
4.6 beautiful acres. large mstr. w/Jac. tub 
& deck. 24x40 drive-thru pole barn, paved 
circle drive, 480., fin. wlo, wlbar + ref. & 
morel $218,500 (10460A) CaliRooiEstateOne 

8eautiful home on '2.4 acres. 3,900 sq. ft. 
(est. incl. w/o). 480, 3.5 bath, Jac. tub in 
Mstr., WII pantry, wet bar, & 'much morel 
$259,900. (1 144C) Call Real Estate One 
248/625-0200. 

COUNTRY RANCH 
Situated on 2.5 acres, this est. 1,700 sq. 
ft. ranch offers country living with all the 
amenities including first floor lauhdry, 2.5 
baths, fireplace, covered porch, large deck, 
and much more for only $189,900, (4358) 
Call Real Estate One 248/625-0200. 

248/626-0200. ...... 

A Banana 
With Whiplash? 
~ You can't tell by looking, but this banana is all bruiS<.'S. 
The same gOl'S for your body after a car accident. Whiplash 
~')'Illptoms can show up immediately, or appear as much as a 
ye'M after the accident. Uke a bruised banana, the injuries are 
not always visible-yet there is no mistaking the potential long
tenn damage and complications of ignoring whiplash injuries. 

~ If you or someone you /mow bas been in 
an accident, call us today! 

RUMPH 

WHIPlASH 
SYMPfOMS: 

• headache 
• stilI neck 
• irritability 
• back pain 
• diuines.~ 

CHIROPRACTIC 
5732 Williams lake Rd., Waterford 

673-1215 
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Independence OK's non-union pay hikes 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After two weeks of additional study time, the 

Independence Township Board of Trustees approved 

some adjustments for non-union employees at its Jan. 
27 meeting. . 

At the last board meeting a decision on supervisor 

Dale Stuart's proposal regarding salaries, health and 

medical benefits for retirees, and overtime was tabled 

after trustee Neil Wallace argued formore time to study 

the docwnent. This time the board seemed in hannony 

and passed the following proposals: 
• The supervisor, clerk and treasurer received 

average one-percent increases. The three votes . were 

each 6-1 with Wallace objecting. 

better than existing directors, and said the townstrip 

neededtoprovide incentive "not only forpeople to come 
on board, but to stay on board." 

• The board unanimously approved a 4O-hour 

work week for all non-union employees. Up to now 

there has been a "discrepancy" between policy and 
practice, Stuart said. 

• The board approved a temporary non-union 

employee overtime compensation package, excluding . 

department directors and elected officials. Those em

ployees will be paid overtime if they exceed 43 hOurs a 

week. The policy will be revisited in November. The 

boaId may also look at the option of choosirig either 
compensatory time or time off, Stuart said 

Meanwhile, some union employees have criti

cized the township, claiming the policies aren't fair 
when it comes to union and non-union contracts. For 

eX:!lllple, the Independence Township Fire Department 

has been wolking over a year on its contract and is still 
negotiating. 

A source, who wanted to remain anonymous, says 

the township is stalling t4e settlement "It's time the 

community knew that the Independence Township fire

fighters have been wolking one year without a contract, 

but are put off quite frequently by the township for one 

reason or another," the source said. 
The source described firefighters' salaryincreases 

as "very minimal" by comparison. "The non-union can 
ask for anything from three to 11 percent, yet these 

firefighters have been struggling for years," the .source 

said. 
Township fire chief Gar Wilson said he felt the 

raises were in line with percentages for some non-union 

employees, but declined to comment on the contract's 

contents. 
He said it's "not uncommon" for the contract to 

take this long. 
"Right now I understand the two lawyers are 

talking back and forth ... I think we should go into an all

day session to get it done," he said "I'm the kind of , 

person who doesn't like to see stuff piled on my desk. 

That's what this is. It k~ps piling up." 

• DeoartmentdirectorsGarWilson(fire), George 
Anderson (DPW), Bev McElmeel (building), Ann 

Conklin (palks and rec.) and Mollie Lynch (library) 

each received three-percent increases. Assessing direc

tor Dave Kramer's salary was boosted by four percent 

because of extra duties in data processjng. 

• Other non-union salaried personnel received 
increases ranging from three to 11 percent Although 

the motion passed unanimously, Wallace said he was 

opposed to the "across-the-board" system and urged 

the township to establish perfonnance reviews and a 

"merit pay" system. 

Sweet shop to open on Main St. 

However, Stuart said, "The salaries were Mrived 

at what I considered to be appropriate for that particu

lar job and the pers0!l~ the job," adding the changes are 

"competitive with DFmarket" of what thOse in similar 

positions are receiVIng in other communities. 
Too. often, he said, jobs becopte "a revolving 

door" where, after employees gain experience they go 
somewhere else because the pay's better. "I want this to 

be a desirable place to work," he said. ~ 

• A health-care and medical benefits package for 

department directors was approved 6-1; Wallace ob

jected. The proposal says that, upon retiff.ment, depart

ment directors and their spouses will be eligiple for 

continued health insl'.rance coverage at age 55 with 15 

years of service until they are eligible for Medicare. 
Stuart said without the change there could be 

missed opportunities for quali fied persormel. However, 

Wallace argued the policy fit replacement directors 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Look out, Candy Man. Here comes the Candy 

Woman. 
Downtown business owner'Ann Stevenson says 

she will incorporate a cafe/coffee shop into her Union 

General store where folks can induJ.ge in cappuccino, 

fresh baked goods, candies and the like. She plans to 
expand her.business this month, making room within 
the existing store space. 

Stevenson plans seating for 15 customers and 

will stock the area with mouth-watering treats, many of 

them provided locally. For instance, one resident h~ 

committed to homemade cheesecakes. 
Stevenson also has other specialty products lined 

up like chutneys, sauces and candies. "Our whole idea 

was to have specialty foods like German hard candies, 

nice hot marinades, mustards,' pistachios," she said, 

naming a few of th~ tempting treats. "Something you 

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR 
Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family 

.... nl~'!:Il'a Fees 

Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1998 Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1998 Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1998 

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm 2:00 pm • 3:30 pm 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm 

Holiday Inn Troy Orion Township library Independence Twp. library 

2537 Rochester Court 825 Joslyn Road 6495 Clarkston Road 

(off 1-75 Exit Rochelter Rd.) (jUlt N. 01 Clarkston Rd.) (off 1-75 Ex1l91) 

Troy, MI 48083 lake Orion, M148362 Clarkston, M! 48346 

Thursday, Feb. 19, 1998 Saturday, Feb. 21, 1998 
Valerie A. Phaup 

Broker 

may' not find in your regular grocery store." 
Homemade chocolates, as well as Godivas, will 

be a part of the fare. Natural products are a must 

because "they embrace my ideology," she said. 
Stevenson opened her Main St. business this fall, 

next to her husband Curt Catallo's restaurant The 

Clarlcston Union. The concept of offering mixed uses 

like a store and restaurant next door to each other 
embraces the "clustering" philosophy of planners like 
the Hyen-Palma firm, where a mix of businesses are 

"physically positioned to share customers." 
The ,dea is to make business more user-friendly 

and keep the shoppers downtown . 
Stevenson said she agrees with that concept of 

"cohesiveness. That really gels and makes sense." But, 

she admitted, her cafe will be just a great way forothers 

- including herself - to indulge their sweet tooth. "It 

really is ~ce treat for someone to have s slice of 

cheesecaKe and whatever," she said during a phone 
interview. 

You could just imagine the smile on her face. 

GHOSTLY 
DISCLOSURES 

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm' 10:00 am - 11:30 am 

Rochester Community Center Independence Twp. library 

816 ludlow 6495 Clarkston Road 

(No. 01 Unlvenlly betw .. n Llvlrnals & Rachl"lr Rd.) (off 1·75 Exit 91) 

Rochester, MI Clarkston, MI 48346 

If you have a hob-goblin in the library or a poltergeist in the pantry or ectoplasmic 

activity in the attic - should you tell a prospective purchaser? As silly as this sounds - the 

answer is ''YES''. Chances are that the buyer will find out anyway. 

Attend one of these seminars and you'll receive a FREE, one-hour . consultation 10 

answer a have about ur personal Trust 65 Value} 

You'll Find Out What Will Happen With a Living Trust ... 

• Your estate will transler quickly • If you're married and your es· • You'll ovoid a conservatorship 

to your lamily upon your death, tote is worth.less than 51.25 mil- if you becom~ incapacitated. so 

w,thout the expense 01 probate, lion, there wtll be no federal es· your estate will be run as you see 

tate taxes \0 pay. fit. 

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Without A living Trust 
(even if you have a will) ... 

• Your estate will go through pro· • If ~ou're married and ya~r es- • If you be~ome incap~citaled, or 

bote which could take months or tate II over $625,000 net, WIthout unable to SIgn documents, a court 

eve~ years, and probate fees proper planning your family may may assign a conservator to run 

could be substantial. owe federal estate1axes of up to your estate.9s thg court sees fit. 

55% 

Sponsored by: Low Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney Jeffrey R. r;::::======::::=======::=::;' 
Saunder1 speaks to area residenll about living trusts and prop.r es- Law Office of 
tale planning. Mr. Saundera hal practiced law for 10 Ylars and hi. J if R S d 
pradice focuses on estate planning. He is a me~ber of the Ame~i~an. e rey . aU" ers· 
Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys· and hIS ,emlnars oro l,v,ng. 

trults are said to be "informative & easy.to-understand." 
401 S. Old Woodward Ave., Ste. 456 

Birmingham, MI 48009 

Seating is Limited, So Call Beth at (248) 644-6610 
or 800·954·1717 Now! 

(Phones open 24 hours - Say you want to make reservations for the living trust seminar) 

In 1989 out-of-towners Mr. & Mrs. Stambovsky, decided to buy an 18 room man

sion on the Hudson River in Nyack, N.Y. They changed their minds in a hurry after a local 

told them the house was haunted. 
The owner claimed that she had been seeing ghosts, ghouls and visitors from the 

netherworld. She stated that they were all "nice ghosts" that included an "apple cheeked 

man who looked like Santa and even left the occasional gift. " 

Mr. S. didn't believe in ghosts but Mrs. S. said the idea of-living with the creepies just 

gave her fits . 
The lower court ruled in favor of the owner- HOWEVER - the Appellate Division of 

the State Supreme Court found in favor of the buyers and reversed the lower court 

declsion and rescinded the sale. Justice Rubin said that when the owner told "Readers 

Digest" about her home she "fostered the belief that the house is haunted" and now as a 

matter of law it ls. 

Est. 1895 

For a Career Opportunity 
Call Valerie 

625~9300 
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EI-LINERS 
by Eileen McCarville 

Where have 
all the 

children gone 

A few years ago my children and I suffered one of 
the most tragic experiences of our lives. 

A next-doorr:t~?h~r, a 15-year-old boy who we 
watched grow up, ~ himself. 

Besides helping iny son and daughter cope, I 
asked my own questions. This seemed to be "the perfect 
family," with lcids who were bright, creative and thought 
about others. They were so much a fixture of our lives 
that they sometimes came in to play Nintendo without 
even a knock at the door. 

As I hugged the weeping mother at the funeral 
home, she still didn't have any answers. Why? she 
asked, her grief-stricken eyes searching my own. 

After I heard that another teenager had committed 
suicide only a month earlier, I decided it was time to 
write an article and pitched my idea to a local newspa
per. That teen's parents wanted to talk to me because 
they felt their story might help others. 

I learned a lot in the process. As I conducted my 
research, I found that adolescent suicide is the third 
leading cause of death among teenagers. And now, a 
few years later, it is the fastest rising category of all age 
groups. 

I remember how sad it was when I found some of 
my schoolmates were lcilled in Vietnam. Today's kids 
find their friends are lcilled in the worst war of all -
with oneself. 

I hope some of you attended "Suicide: Our Chil
dren Are Crying," a panel discussion hosted at the 
library two weeks ago by aftercare' coordinator Kathy 
Garwood. Ten brave women shared their stories of 
losing loveg ones. If not, I urge you to watch the taped 
broadcast on channel 65. It will air tonight and next 
Wednesday (Feb. II) at4p.m. 

It's not an easy topic. But, as Garwood told the 
aUdience, it's time to get our heads out of the sand and 
educate the public. "It's obscene, the number of chil
dren who are dying," she said. 

You probably won't come away with any an
swers, because, as some of the women said, they dicln't 
see it coming. Even professionals say it's sometimes 
hard to tell if your child is suffering. But here's a little 
education for you. 

Experts say the following signs may show your 
~ lsconsiderjng suicide: changes in eating, sleeping, 

~~v,t ~~«mds. family and activities, rebel
hon. VIolenractionS, dnig and alcohol use, neglect of 
personalbygiene, persooalitychange,decHneinschool
w~1k 3!ld grades, frequent physical complaints like 
~~~!~.:' 

I. "'-1fY~ noticeutbfd1ose signals,it's time to butt 
inandperllaps ~ professional help. But you don't 
have to wait for die danger signs. 

During the panel discussim I decided to take off 
ml rqx>rter's hat and just become a mom. I said that .-use I had written that article, I leamed it was 
~ to keep the communicatim lines open. 
, I said, you nee4 . sit doWn and have ralks with 
YoUt~ds . ifyo\i<lon!tthiDkanything's 

, . .. .. bCtheir friend. Be 1dI'id, 
. . al}j ti! "gd9lNtstene:Er. d 
~_~~~~~~'ju~!e:~~~~f_lA' 

ContlnufKJ on page 

Keep sidewalks clear 
Dear editor: 

I would like to voice a concern that I'm sure 
many folks have this time of year relative to keeping • 
sidewalks clear. As a runner it becomes very difficult 
this time of year to pursue my exercise program 
outside because of the weather. What makes it even 
more difficult are those businesses along M-15 and 
Dixie Highway that do not keep their sidewalks 
clean. 

There are a number of people who are not only 
runners but just enjoy a walk- when weather pennits 
or must walk out of necessity. An accumulation of 
several inches of snow, especially after a hard freeze, 
makes walldng very difficult and running nearly 
impossible. Some of these businesses go so far as to 
pile the snow cleared from their parking lots onto the 
sidewalk, creating a pile several feet tall that must be 
climbed or circumnavigated. This act necessitates 
running or walking in the street which, obviously, is 
very dangerous. . 

I have the following request to business owners. 
Please remember that people use the sidewalks in all 
kinds of weather, not just during the warm weather 
months. Additionally, the sidewalks are not there for 
your snow removal companies tp pile snow upon. 
Keep sidewalks clean. It may be a little more of an 
effort, but you'll be perfonning a community 
service. 

Jerry Councilman 
Chickadee Ln, 

Gallant a 
candidate 
To the editor: 

strong 

I was pleased to see Jeffrey Gallant's declara-
tion of candidacy for the post of stilte representative 
from the 46th District His candidacy assures us of a 
young, strong, conservative person competing for 
state office from our community. 

The experience that he has gained as a federal 
prosecutor can only enhance the efforts of our lead
ers to bring dnlg-related crime to a stop in our part of 
Oakland County. 

The fact that Jeff originates from this part of 
Michigan an~ co~es from a family who worked in 
the automotiv~ustry surely stl'engthens his know 
ledge of the underpinning values we all possess. He 
has announced that be will vigorously pursue prog
rams to reduce taxes, reduce expenditures and to 
propose legislation that will attaCk crime and 
criminals. 

Please re-read Jeff's announcement that 
appeared in the 21 Jan. '98 issue of this paper. I am 
sure that you will come to the same conclusion that I 
did and support Jeffrey Gallant. 

Sincerely, 
John Dryer 

Letters to the editor should 
be sent to 5 S, Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

JIM'S JOTTINGS / by Jim Sherman 

College ain't for everyone 

In his State of the Union speech Tuesday night 
our president spent considerable time selling us and 
Congress on more money for education. 

He's pushing for more billions for teachers and 
buildings for elementary students. 

And, he put a lot of time and emphasis on pre
paring students for college. 

Now, I went to college, though I didn't finish, 
and so did our three ~hildren. But, more than 50 
percent of our children's classmates did not go to 
college and I've read that the same ratio is true to
day . . . that less thaI) 50 percent of this nation's 
students go pn to coll~ge. There's no way of even 
knowing if college is a\ "gOal" for 50 percent of the 
U. S. A.'s students. : 

College ain't for everyone I 
As we've all heatd, if everyone went to col

lege, who'd do the work? You know what I mean. 
Most of the "work" in this country is done by high 
school graduates and drop outs. 

The president did make o~, very short men
tion of technical education. He should ,have spent 
more time on that and job training .. . oh, yeah, be 
mentioned briefly giving credit to firms ,that pro
vide t.raining.., 

,,,~y point is a 8Uf or gal can be just as satisfied 
with life, and with whatever'money they're mak
inS, running a bulldozer, selling Amway or making 

drapes as the college degreed individual in what
ever field they choose. 

Not everything learned in college is good. Not 
every college experience is good. Not everyone 
teaching in college is well qualified . . . they have 
just as much trouble getting help as those of us fill
ings the help wanted ads· in the paper. 

If you were to call someone to fix any of the 
various things in your house that needs fixing, and 
there were two people advertising their services . . 
. one saying "collese graduate" and the other say
ing "experienced," which would you dial? 

Even if the graduate's adv. said, "experienced 
college graduate" we'd be skeptical. 

_ Yes, we'll encourage our grandchildren to go 
to college. Part of the reason will be because we 
won't be able to talk them into going into one of the 
armed services during those awful three years, 18 
to 21. 

That's the age when parents and children should 
separate. If pa(ents S1,lpported them like parents of 
.co~ge lltu~ntsr their kids could be on their own 
gettmg technica or on-the-job training. 

Of cour:se, we don't think Washington bureau
cr~ts ~ ",q;8t bette,. Job with and for 0\lr children 
.~ their parents Ca.n. SO vre don't think $iving them 
th~ olqll'. ,t9. ~p~d ,these bIllions is good in the first 
place. . ., . " "." !,J. - ,., 



15 YEARS AGO (1983) 
If it lasts long enough, a nationwide strike by 

independent truckers will affect the produce on most 

Independence Township supermarket shelves. Local 

businessmen offer their perspectives in the wake of the 

first day of the strike. Rudy's produce manager Jim 

Leece says the strike will have an effect on the ~arket' s 

own trucker. "He picks the produce from otherindepen

dent truckers. If they don't work, he doesn't work," 

Leece says. 
Thieves axe open a safe at the American Legion 

HallonM-15 after dragging it into a back room. They 

take $1,300, according to Detective-Sgt Roger Allen 

of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
Steps are being taken to redraft a new Clarkston 

Historic Disbict Ordinance. Clarlcston Village council 

president Jacksoo Byers ~ ~. to recomme~d 
names for the five-member historic ordinance comnut

tee needed to draft a new law. Following a string of 

complaints from residents, council repealed the fOlDler 

controversial ordinance. 

2S YEARS AGO (1973) 
A public hearing on the mett:o park pro~ f~r 

2,000 acres in Springfield and White lake townshi~ IS 

set for Valentine's Day. Oakland County planning 

director George Skrubb calls the park, a project of the 

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority, "a fine idea" 

with its proximity to headwaters for five major rive~. 

Clarkston High School's drama department will 

hold auditions for its annual musical - this year's 

"The Sound of Music" - in the CHS Little Theatre 

Sunday. Music director Grayce W~~ is looking for 

children ages9-l2 for some of the smgmg parts. 
The Clarkston Wolves varsity basketball team 

whips Lake Orion, handing them their tenth consecu

tive loss. The 65-45 victory over the Dragons pulls the 

Wolves' record up to 4-7. 

(( ~ Don't Wait 

(~m.· .) A!'otLer 
. MInute ... 

'. .' CALL . 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

50 YEARS AGO (1948) 
The county cherry pie baking contest is almost 

here! Mary Ponitt of Clarkston is the local winner. All 

community winners will report to the home economics 

department of Pontiac's Senior High school on Feb. 7. 

The prizes for the county contest from Waites Depart

ment Store in Pontiac, in the form of gift certificates ,are 
first prize, $7.50; second prize, $5; third prize $2.50; 

plus five $1 certificates. 
The Polly Pigtails Club receives a letter of thanks 

from GraDkula. Finland for the box of clothes and 

candy that they sent To raise money for future club 

projects, the girls are going to run errands ~m 10 

o'clock until noon Saturday. If you have anything. for 

them to do, please notify their adult leaders. 
They will charge a very small fee. (Reporter's 

note: pedtaps as little as the above gift certificates from 

Waites Department Store.) 
Specials from Kroger include Maine potatoes,69 

cents a pound; Kroger bread, two big loves for 29 cents; 

Spotlight Coffee, 40 cents a pound; and frying chick
ens, 53 cents a pound. 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
An important part of the program of the next 

meeting of the Oakland County Pomona Grange, which 

will be held at Clarkston on 1\Jesday, will be the naming 

of all patrons who have been members of th.e ~ge 
continuously for 25 years or more. To WillIam F. 

McGinnis, a member of Groveland Grange f~r 50 

years, will ~ given a golden sheaf by ~e Natl~al 
Grange. Among the entertainment, a reading and m

strum ental music will be provided by Mrs. Ella Putnam 

of the Clarkston Grange. 
Playing at the Holly Theatre are Phyllis Brooks 

and Ricardo Cortez in "City Girl," Tex Ritter in 

"Mystery of the Hooded Horsemen," Pat O'Brien, 

George Brent and Frank McHugh in "Submarine D-l," 

and Sonja Henie and Don Ameche in "Happy Land

ing." Every person attending Wednes~y's ~rfor
mance will receive a splendid photo of Sonja Heme free 

of charge. 
Specials at Rudy's include bacon, 22 cents a 

pound; apple butter~_38-ounce jarfor 19 cents; Karo 

Syrup, a can for a dime; Argo Gloss starch: three 

packages for a quaner; and Lucky Dog Food, SlX cans 

for a quarter. 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

Oops, that wasn't too smart 

Don't tell my mother, but I think I'm going to 

Hell (I can get away with typing tJ:tat ~'t I?). It;s 

not because I stole, killed or anything like that. It s 

because I played tackle football with a bunch of guys 

the other weekend on the old, frozen high school 

field. 
Don't know if it was exactly legal to play there, 

but that's not why my soul is in jeopardy. One ,of the 

guys playing was a Roman Ca~olic priest. . 
That in itself, I know, isn t en~ugh to stlr ~e 

wrath of tbe Omnipresent One upstairs. But I ,think 

somewhere in the annals of tbe Catholic Church 

there's a provision about tackling priests. 
Tackling repeatedly. . 
Probably something in there about goadmg a 

priest, too. 
"Hey Padre, whatchoogot?" 
"Looks like Popey-boy's going out for a pass. 

Let's see if he can bang on to this one." .. 
"No praying on the field, Father. This hme 

you're on your own." . . 
Running routes into Father Bill, Just for the sake 

of piking him out of the play, probably wasn't a smart 

either. 
Hmm? 
Had I been thinking, I would have ~ep!, my 

tongue in check, and let Padre Bill score at.Wlll. Oh, 

darn. I slipped in the snow. Look at that little _m~~ 

run. He's really got the moves." 
If I had really, really been smart I would have 

jumped on his team during the team-picking ritual. 

"I'll play on Father Bill's team." But, alas, tha~ was 

not to be. (Come to think of it, why do I get picked 

last all the time?) 
Of course, I was the only other Catholic there 

besides the good father. The other guys could have 

roughed him up without a tinge of guilt, or marks on 

their souls. So, why had fate pitted me against the 

priest? Was this a test of charader master-minded 
some in the cosmos? 

Cussing after each time I dropped ~ p~ or 
fumbled the ball (which was, how do I say It mcely . 

.. often. Hey, maybe that's why I'm last to be 

picked?) wasn't such a hotshot idea either. 
I did ask, once, "How many Hail Marys, Pa

dre?" 
I was given that scolding look that priests and 

nuns are taught in the seminary, "You're up to the 

whole Rosary." 
I reckon I should have commenced with the 

beads as soon as I got home. But I forgot and downed 

an adult beverage instead. 
How many strikes can one Catholic kid get be-

fore they start closing the Pearly Gates? . 
I'd better hope it's more than three ... or SIX •• 

. or nine, or morc. 
,','~\~)r\' t.\ \1..'tI. f ., '~'.(.I~'( ·,t.·\.I,.r,q~(.J " ~.,r,1"'J'11· tl~l, 

~ 
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By Eileen McCarville 

, What's more important -
the preSident's personal 

life or his accomplishments 
in office? 

RON 
CHECKOWSKY, 
CLARKSTON: Well, I 
don't think he's 
accomplished 
anything. He's a 
complete void. 

PHIL MORGAN, 
CLARKSTON: ~--= 

Anything that I think 
that happens in Mr. 
Clinton's life could 
ultimately affect the 
integrity of how he's 
perceived around the 
world, his reputation. 
But I think we should 
leave him alone, let 
him run the cQuntry. 
Any action should be 
taken after he's left 
office. 

PAT LESSEL, 
CLARKSTON: As far 
as I'm concerned, the 
accomplishments 
aren't necessarily his. 
They're mostly due to 
the (Republican) 
legislature. As far as 
hispersonallife, Ithink 
it's deplorable. It's a 
shame that it's been 
made public. If I was 
Hillary, I'd be ready to 
kill him. 

TONY WRIGHT, 
DAVISBURG: What 
accomplishments? 
His political 
philosophy leaves a 
lot to be desired. As 
far as his personal life, 
he's despicable. 

MARIANNE 
LIVEZEY, 
CLARKSTON: I am 
probably one of the 

, minOrity of people. I 
can't really separate 
who the man is from 
what the man is. I can't 
believe someone who 
lies and cheats in their 
personal life doesn't 
do it in public life. I 
would rather not have 
heard about this. 
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LETTERS 
from EUROP 
by Sarah Butzine 

Christmas in, a foreign land 
So that was Christmas. TIle day was looked 

forward to and celebrated way before December 
25th, but over and almost forgotten already by the 
26th. That bothers me. 1bc Christmas tree lights still 
hanging in my bedroom window a month after 
Christnias are my way to make the holiday season 
last a little longer.1belights remind me of Christmas 
day itself, the holiday visit from my brother, and all 
the German traditions that made this Christmas 
unlike any other I have ever had. 

Christmas Madrets begin the holiday season 
here on the first Sunday in Advent. The city squares 
are filled with tents and booths which offer a variety 
of Christmas treats. Everything from beautiful hand
made ornaments and toys to Swiss Army knives to a 
mug of hot wine and roasted chestnuts. The shopping 
atmosphere seemed a lot more festive to me than 
rushing around in a crowded mall. 

Part of the reason the Christmas markets are so 
special is that the booths, tents, and entire downtown 
are decorated with lights. Although the towns are 
always very decorated, my bedroom window display 
might as well be a "Here lives an American" bill
board. Christmas lights are not usually on private 
houses here unless the house is owned by an Ameri
can. The light displays are, however, appreciated by 
the Germans too. An American family living in my 
town put up a lot or ChrisUnas lights. Everyone loved 
it A photo appeared on the front page of the news
paper and a traffic jam built up outside their house as 
people stopped to admire. 

The night of December IS the children leave a 
shoe outside their bedroom door. During the night 
Saint Nicholaus comes and fills the shoes with 
chocolate. 

Christmas Eve is the big day. The house is 
decorated, the tree is put up, and gifts are all 
exchanged.1be excitement for the children builds up 
all day. Early in the afternoon, the door to the room 
where the Ouistmas tree and gifts will come is 
locked. The children know that the Christ Q1ild will 
find his way in the room through a chimney or 
window to decorate the tree and deliver the gifts. 
After dinner the door is opened and the gifts are 
exchanged by the light of the tree. 

The 25th and 26th are also national holidays. 
1bey are named the First and Second Christmas Day. 
These days are spent with friends and family. (The 
gifts are all exchanged on Christmas Eve, but my 
best present came late. On Ouisbnas morning, my 
brother Todd arrived.) 

New Year's Eve is the next holiday and cele
brated with fireworks set off at midnight On January 
sixth the Three Wise Men visit each house. They sing 
and write their names above the from door, which 
bringS the house good luck for the year. 

The visit of the Three Wise Men ends the 
German holiday season. It is over, but not forgotten. 
There is one bedroom window in Germany with 
Christmas lights still shining a colorful reminder!· 

Food safety tip 
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Fit for Life 
By Heather Haepers Home exercise equipment 

Because ofpeople's busy lifestyles, many exer
cisers are now buying home aerobic exercise equip
ment But there are many factors one should consider 
before spending your hard earned money. 

First, consider how often you will actually use it 
and therefore how much you want to spend. Most 
importantly, if you are just starting to work out, you 
are probably better off purchasing a short-term gym 
membership so you can discover what type of 
machine you prefer. Once you know what you want, 
here are a few purchasing tips for the most popular 
pieces of aerobic equipment: 

Probably the most popular of the aerobic 
_ machines is the treadmill. This makes sense, since it 

uses the familiar movement of walking or running. 
Treadmills offer many advantages for avid walkers 
or runners. They can be much easier on your bones 
and joints since they absorb up to 40% more impact 
than outdoor surfaces such as roads and sidewalks. 
They also offer many programming features which 
allow you to vary your workout 

Price-wise, treadmills are usually the most 
expensive of all the machines. Walkers can expect to 
pay at least $1,000 for a good one. Runners can 
expect to pay $1,500 or more due to the need for extra 

• The ending of a story regarding a survey of 
parents' desires regarding the Clarkstonschoolsched
ule was inadvertently omitted last week. Here is ihe 
ending: 

As for teachers, Lewis said his sense is that they 
want to start before Labor Day so they can get done as 
early as possible in the spring; that they are evenly split 
on the mid-winter break. issue; and that Easter vacation 
is untouchable. Christmas vacation could probably be 
shoner, he added, depending upon what day of the week 
the holidays fall on. 

"Would starting after Labor Day be a huge 
problem? I don't think. so, unless we push way into 
June," Lewis said. "If we can finish by mid-month, 
that's probably acceptable to most people." 

The survey, which was cooducted by the Oakland 
Intermediate School District's research department, 
with trained Oakland University students making the 
phone calls. Four hundred responses was the number 

Ei-liners 
From page 6A 

durability. When decidini On features, be sure to get 
one with at least a I.S horsepower motor, and check 
the speed and incline ranges to make sure they meet 
your needs. 

Another popular choice is the cross-country ski 
machine. This is a less costly choice - expect to pay 
around $500 for a good one. It is also an extremely 
low-impact workout that offers total body condition
ing. The major consideration with the cross-country 
machine is the size of it Since the skis will protrude 
off the ends, make sure you have ample floor space. 

The stationary bike is another option. A quality 
one can usually be found for around $300. This is a 
low impact workout that is great for people with knee 
or back injuries or who are overweight. Be sure to 
check for a well-cushioned seat; saddle soreness is a 
major complaint of regular stationary bike users. 
Also make sure the bike has adjustable seat and 
handlebar heights so that the bike will always fit the 
user. 

When buying home exercise equipment be sure 
to shop around and maybe even consider used equip
ment. Sometime "used" means it has only been used 
a few times. Take your time and choose the machine 
that is best for you. 

considered statistically significant for the district, based 
on its student population. Calls were made to random 
homes from a list of all students' phone numbers, with 
an equal numberofe1ementaJy, middle school and high 
school parents contacted. 

"Clearly I think our direction will be to shorten 
some breaks or holidays, but there's a lotof people here 
that support a longer school day," Lewis said Parents 
were also asked about the year-round school option, but 
nearly SO percent were against it. "It's really a drastic 
change in lifestyle," Lewis said. 

The first meeting between the administratioo and 
the union on the calendar was scheduled for Jan. 26. 
Lewis said he was optimistic the cootract negotiations 
could be completed long before the current contract 
expires in August, and he expects amulti-yearoontract 

"I hope this (survey) will guide us," he said. "It 
will certainly guide us from the board side. I hope it will 
guide from the teachers side as well." 

Hyett 
From page 3A 

1bey're not going to tell you everything. 1hey shooldn't; 
they really need their privacy at this age. But they'll tell local contributions." He added there coold also be fund-
you more if they trust you. raising efforts. 

As I told the audience, don't be afraid to butt in on Adler said the community needs to understand the 
your children, to ask them - as my son would say - concept of "Vision." 
"Whasup?" "He (Hyett) is talking about having a visioo for 

My daughter's in college mw, a bright student the community. They don) know what that means. 
but very sensitive. She's experienced some reality in First you have to understand what that means before 
this hard, cruel, but wooderful world. Many times I've you can have a visioo," he said. 
wrung my hands after hanging up the phone. My son is Ann Stevenson, who recently opened downtown 's 
still home, but soon I know I'm going to have to cut the Union General store next door to her husband's 
kite strings and let him fly. restaurant The Oarlc.stoh Union, said her curiosity was 

Already I'm suffering from PNS (Pre-empty Nest piqued, but she'd like to hear more than the "general 
Syndrome). overview" Hyen presented. 

Sometimes I just send up a silent prayer that ''I'm very curious,about the stuff that they could 
they'll make it through each crisis. As seasoned adults, bring to the community, on giving more juice to the 

It's estimated that 24 percent of all food- we know "all things must pass." But children see only community," she said. "If that could be done, I think 
borne illnesses involve food contaminated with the moment. that is wonderful. that kind of possibility for the fu-
bacteria from people who fail to follow good "Kids can't see a future. A kid doesn't see the ture." 
hygienic practices. Hand!:: should be thoroughly baby he's going to have someday or the beautiful fall Stevenson said she thought it was good to hear a 
washed in hot, soapy water for 20 seconds. How he's missing,"says Pamela Farlow-Wolgast from Com- variety of opinions and realized there are a lot of 
long IS 20 seconds? Try humming "Yankee mon Ground. emotions at stake, "A lot is tied in because this is where 
Doodle." That's why I never feel guilty about bugging my their families were," she said of the sometimes heated 

-Michigan Department of Agriculture kids, even when they tell me I'm annoying. Because mix. "That's something that hits really close to the 

lhIJ..;l.,i , _, . •• ;J!,.·u' "/.r' ~y:/re~,~.~tolose. beart.". 
~~_.. ~;tf;,wnl .. ·):J.t..'fl/.tiJl'.1.iJ!i'UJ.t.t.:l.(2,j.I"JiU..t'J'/"I.l'fj"11:,l././rj"j . .;"!)',/"l;/li';,tt;J.fJI!:.al.\lAiJohv ... ,.i. (~~'.'(\At~\;\'\~.;\\~.';_ ~I \".''':\'\\\'.\ .,' :("'.','.:, 
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INTER.-UNAl 

KIDS BUMPER BOWL" 
AND KID STUFF 

Starts February 9, 11 at 4:15 p.m. 
KIDS STUFF - ages 7-13 

$5/wk M, W, or Th 

.,1" .. 

Includes T-shirt, Trophy and End of Season Pizza Party 

·BUMPER BOWL = ages 3=6 
$4/wk , . ~ Th, 

JOIN THE FUN! 
)( 15 Week Programs) 
$6 Registration Fee 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
6697 Dixie Hwy. · Clarkston · 625-5011 

SIGN UP TODAY 
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VJ.'P' Realty Celebrates 10 Year Anniversary 
Your home is probably your most valu

able possession and when you decide to sell, 
great care has to be taken to make sure that 
your home is marketed properly to maximize 
your investment. Are you going to be in the 
Multi-Listing Service, exposed to over 10,000 
agents and all their buyers? Are you going to 
be on the Internet? Are you going to be ad
vertised consistently? Is your Realtor repre
sentative going to be available by pager, fax, 
E-mail, or cell phone? Is your Realtor knowl
edgeable about the area? Is your Realtor a full 
service company? Are they open 7 days a 
week when buyers are looking? Are they con
veniently located for customers or clients? Is 
your Realtor familiar with current financing 
trends. Nowadays there's a lot more to seIl
ing your home than just putting a sign in the 
front yard. OUR FAMILY CARES ABOUT YOUR FAMILY 

Call any of our agents! Nicole Gourand, Lisa Hendricks, Claude Gourand, Lori West, 
Jill Michaels, Chantal Gourand, John Bannsach, Eric Gourand. 

(not pictured Lynn Coulter-St. Pierre) Assistants: Robin Gorris .and Shannon Spears 

• Full Service - Residential, Vacant Land, Commercial, Investment Properties 

and New Construction 
• State-of-the-Art Computer Service - finds or sells your home 24 hours a day 
• Guaranteed Advertisement Program - We design a marketing plan just for you 

Here at V .I.P. Realty we pay special attention to all our customers or clients needs. 
Nobody wants to be just a number or statistic. Every home we list for sale is unique and 
deserves individual attention. Maybe that's why 98% of all the homes we list sell. This is 
what the Maroney family has to say about V .I.P. Realty: 'Thanks for the hard work and 
extra effort you and your company put into the sale of our home. Based on my records, 
during a similar time period, you generated 30% more showings than the company with 
which we were previously listed. Best of all you got the job done!' 

We are proud of our reputation for great service and getting the job done right! But 
most important is we care about the families we help move. Let's face it when you sell 
someone's home, you really disrupt their family's life right down to the pets. And it's never 
easy. It always raises many worries when someone sells their home. Are they making the 
right move? Will their family be happy in their new house? There are always many ques· 
tions to think about. These are normal concerns and we understand how to make the 
transition as smooth and as effortless as possible. We enjoy the feeling of making people's 
dreams come true. Many families we have helped have become close friends and send us 
their relatives and friends because they know we care. Much of V.I.P. Realty's success is 
attributed to the many referrals we receive from our past clients, customers and friends. 

THANK YOU FOR A GREAT TEN YEARS!!! 
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County to take over technical Jtigh schools 
Property to be returned by local districts; decision-making to be centralized 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
• Clarkston News Editor 

Ownership of the Oakland Technical Center on 
Big Lake Rd. and three other regional'high schools will 
be deeded to the Oakland Intennooiate School District 
under a plan made public last week. 

The four technical high schools are cutrently 
owned and staffed by local school districts, including 
Clarkston, but paid for by the Oakland Intennediate 
School District. Acting on the recommendations of. an 
advisory council, the OI~D board of education voted to 
take the properties back and centralize future opera
tions of me four centers. 

In addition to Clarkston, the remaining three 
technical centers are located.in Walled Lake, Royal 
Oak and Pontiac. Teacher contr3cts are with each of 
those local districts. 

According to Janet Thomas, president of the 
Oakland Intenttediate .school board and a member of 
the Clarlcston board of education, it was only because 
of a quirK in state law that the buildings were deeded to 
the local districts in the first place. 

"As I understand it, when the four centers were 
built in Oakland County (1971) state law said intenne
diate school districts could not own real estate, which is 
why the four centers were deeded in me names of 
individual districts who agreed to house it," Thomas 
said "The next year the State of Michigan corrected 
that, so you'll find throughout the state that most of 
these centers, the deeds are held regionally." 

Thomas went on to say that five-year contracts 
are expiring on those buildings and there is significant 
needforremoc;leling andmaintenance. AttheSJIDe time, 
there has been long-standing concern among local 
superintendents about how the centers have been run 
and what they offer students. 

"It's been at least 15 years where people have 
been saying we need to do something different.with the 
technical. studies," Thomas said "Even though there 
are many good programs and many good 'technical 
kinds of things going on, the feeling was som~ of the 
centers, some of the programs, were not ~e .kinds of 
programs that were the intent of what was onginally S'et 
up." . 

A task force made up of an equal number of 
educators and non-educators was seated in January, 
1997 and in May it p~ented a report. That report was 
then presented to a "reactionary" panel and a final 
proposal was wriuen. It will take effect July 1. 

Clarkston school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts 
said Monday he had spoken with the staff at the 
Oakland Technical Center Northwest, who are cur-

renlly under contract to Clarkston schools. And while groups lists 'as its most critical issue the lack of a 
they had questions regarding their status, "I've been comprehensive and integrated decision-making pro
very impreSsed with how our staff have handled that," cess within the four regional centers. TIle proposal 
he said recommends a county-wide advisory council that will 

Roberts said his concern is not with the transfer of oversee most future developments at the schools. 
assets, but with the curriculum delivered to the stu- That advisory council will also be responsible for 

d · future curriculum decisions, said Regis Jacobs, Oak-eots. .. h, 
"The issue is what we can and should offer our land Schools Assistant Superintendent for Researc 

students," he said. "If we were to continue to operate as Development and Special Projects. Standards have 
we were, eventually those programs would die." been under development for two years. 

Both RobeI1:S and Thomas praised DaIl Manthei, "I think there'll be similarities where we establish 
prL."1cipal of OTCNW, and his staff for being on the high standards for the purpose of greater consistency," 
forefront of change in the field of vocational and Jacobs said. As for specific course offerings, they will 
technical education. be detennined in the future by the advisory group. 

"Our center has been extraordinarily good at "That is a departure from what has been done 
doing that; on the other hand, we need to be part of a previously," he said. In the past, separate boards ad-
larger system," Roberts said. "The issue of how we vised each area of the curriculum ,separately. 
deliver curriculum and who we deliver it to needs to be Curriculum is the driving fon::e behind the changes, 
addressed." Thomas said. "That's the impetus," she said. "I am not 

"I think the county always found this.center, wi!b saying we should have a repeat ofOSMTechor 1EAMS 
DanManthei and (assistant principal) Mary Kay Aukee, (OTCNW programs) or anything else, but those are the 
and before, the more innovative," Thomas said. ''They ~ds of programs ... with the emphasis on applied 
were always willing to accept the changes and ideas. .. technology. Because educators already know there are 
. I think if you looked at all of the centers you would see children who learn better through the applied method 
there is more ofa differentiation in the curriculum being So we deliver the kind of curriculum that is going to 
offered than it should be ... and that's not to say all make the children adaptable and employable in the next 

century." centers would be doing all the same things. But I do 
believe there's technical things not happening in all As far as employees go, ''The intention is that the 
centers that probably should be." employees will be heldhannless," Thomas said ''That's 

Thomas said that with the implementation of going to take some work and some planning because 
Proposal A, which provides a per-pupil allotment to there's going to be a disparity when you're talking 
schools, there is less of a turf war going on over about Walled Lake, Royal Oak, Pontiac and Clarkston. 
students, which in the past kept some students from You're going to have some differences there:" 
attending center programs. ''There's not that highly 
protective thought that w~ thele in the past."She said. , 
Now, after many years of discussion, local suPerinten-
dents could agree with the proposal. 

. ''This is an evolutionary change," Thomas said. 
"On July 1, 1998, everything that's going to happen is 
not going to be in place. 'It's just impossible for that to 
happen." 

The report· that emerged from the two study 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

~2I. 
ASSOCIATES 

248·693·0098 406·6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

• Recognized. Respected. Recommended 

- -

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet, 
and mind, with our 2~-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

on it, So call 
us today and 
out just how 

easy real estate can be. 

COLDweLL 
BANl(,eR (] 

625-1000 
7161 N. Main 

ww,w.coldw.llbanker.com 

The Roth IRA 
at Republip 
Republic Bank now oilers the Rolb IRA as 
anotber smart OpUOD ror customiZing your 
retirement plans. Tbe Roth IRA reatures:' 

Tax Free Earn. 
Contributions made oa aa after tax basis 

Contributions pe .... lued after age 70.5 

Direct rollover from rqolar IRA to Roth 

Distributions not required after age 70.5 

FIND on !\lORE. 
Contact any of our comenlent 

Clarkston .\rea locations: 

Clarkston' (248) 922-1200 
Linden Rd .. rilnt • (8\0) 733-7500 

Beecher Rd .. flint· (810) 732-3300 
Grand Blanc' (810) 694-8222 

flushing' (810) 659-7712 

• This InbrftaIOn .. bUed 
on CI.mI'It irnrptttIDon 01 REPUBLIC 

~IJANK N'-Y"-"'''' 11J7.,.....~ycu 
... 1CMIor .... 1r'iormIIon - .... -- 95==== -FDIC 

111-.11\111\1 I'II\~II\\I 1',\\"1\1, 
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Weatherman visits Pine Knob E1. 
Channel 7:SO Chris Bradley 
quizzes kids, talks about TV 

BY' ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

r ----------------------~--------------
When you're a kid, the big q,uestion on your mind 

when a storm is predicted is will there be school. 
The fourth-graders at Pine Knob Elementary 

School are no different. And tl1~ Y got a chance to get the 
answer from the horse's mouth, so to speak. . 

Channel 7 weatherman Chris Bradley visited 
recently ,just as a winter storm watch was being posted 
for the Metro Detroit area. It was principal K. C.Leh 
who piped up and asked the big question. 

"What are the chances of having school tomor
row, just to put their minds at ease?" she asked. 

"I have a feeling it might be a little iffy," Bradley 
hedged. "Right now I'm thinking three, maybe four 
inches of snow for you guys tomorrow morning, possi
bly with some sleet and freezing rain." 

He turned out to be right about the snow, but 
school went on as usual. And so it goes in the weather 
business. The next morning one mom was heard 
complaining about how "they always exaggerate about 
how bad it's going to be." 

Above, Chris Bradley plays news anchor with Lacee Thompson and Jonathon Stratton. Below, kids 

practice a tornado drill. 

Bradley told the kids that when he was growing up 
in Indiana in 1978, there was a blizzard (and they 
defined a blizzard for him) that piled snow so high "We 
had no school for three weeks." "Aw, sweet!" one boy 
was heard to exclaim. 

But Bradley wasn't there just to talk about snow. 
In a quick half-hour assembly, he quizzed the kids on 
major types of weather, then talked a bit about what it's 
like to work on a nightly newscast. He chose students 
out of the audience to help him, but only after they'd 
answered a weather question correctly. 

Student Joshua McAllister said afterwards his 
class had studied weather so they were prepared for the 
assembly, which he enjoyed. 

No word on whether the kids were disappointed 
school wasn't closed. Bradley, ever the wiseguy, had 
predicted it might be. 

"You've closed down for muddy roads out here," 
he quipped. 

New bike store coming 
Over 70 years ago, Ernest R. Scarlett began 

repairing bicycles as a sideline, eventually opening a 
store in 192R. Now known as Scarlett's Schwinn 
Cyclery and located in Pontiac, it has become one orthe 
nation's largest bicycle dealers. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Producer of the 

Year 1997 
OVER 5% MILLION 

IN SALES 
Now Scarlett's is coming to the Clarkston area 

with a second store. Scarlett's Bike and Fitness is 
scheduled to open March 2 at 5RR6 Dixie Highway. 

-1.::::. :"'y'/-
--..; ~ -t _ t'#o"»tA Krystal thallt, .II! 

her clients alld ClIsf(llllt'1 

for their SlIPI,()rl' "We simply need more retail and storage space to 
support our growing customer base," said Karen 
McFarland, granddaughter of the founder. "The Oark
ston location will be a great complement to our Pontiac 
store, giving us the ability to offer a wider variety of 
quality products, including fimess equipment." 

LOOK NO MORE! Superbty maintained ranch in ex· 
cellent location and Clarkston schools. Newer addition 
with numerous updates. Baspment filllshed With walk· 
ouL Lovely yard with exterior lights. Only S149,900. 
(CN6665·L) Call Joan Weger 625·1000 Ext. 109. 

VIP Relocation Agent 

625-6900 
248-253-8270 

~2I. COLDWeLL 
BANl\eRO 

PROFESSIONALS 
The new store's phone number is 623-7368. 

Call 
Marilyn Moir 

(248) 815-S0LD (IDC11) 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
PREMIUM LAKEFRONTS 

Olstom huilt prcmicrc rcsidcll(,C 
with superb architcnurc ami the 
fincst ill intc.;rior clcsigll Elcgallt 
Mastcr Sllltc, gOllrmct kll('hclI 
alld state of thc art surroullcl 
sound ,vstCll). Dramatic IISC of 
marhle,' granitc. (',urian. molcl
ings and inclircct lighting. all 
with intricatc cletailillg. An ex
tensive list of features. A breath
taking selling with panoramic 
lakc vicws. (MM-161) 

Priccd at only $698.700. 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkson, MI 

18316 

Cau Man/yll MOlT 

(248) 815-S0LD 

COLDweLL 
BANl(eR (J 

. _ . _ .. _ p.r:.Qf~~~.i~r'c!I.~ 

Call Joan Weger 

625-1000 6547 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 Ext. 109 Hallmark West 

GERALD MECHCANlCAL INC. 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Trane Heating & Air Conditioning Pre-Season 
BLOW-OUT SALE!!! 

J 80% AFUE 
MULTI SPEED BLOWER 
SEALED BEARINGS 
NO PILOT LIGHT 
5 YEAR PARTS AND LABOR 

10 SEER 
QUIET OPERATION 
RUGGED CABINET 
RATED MOST RELIABLE 
5 YEAR PARTS AND LABon 

$1,350.00 $1,350.00 

• L- ·YOUR NEIBORHOOD SALES AND SERVICE CENTER" ,.. 
/tOHoni1bS,opAllo.. 248-623-6117 
........ ~iee.Q~~ 
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TIlE F1NFst- IN. DENTISTRY 
• ~O y~~ of 9lfing in Clarkston 
• 10,000 chUdren in Clarkston, 9rtoitville and Waterford have 

seen us in school . 
• This dedication to community and the people that .know us, rec-

.ommend us for our outstan~ing level of expertise. 
ORTHODO.NTJCS 

As a general dentist, I have provided braces for happy, healthy smiles for 20 years. Come see us for new 
techniQues and SUPER RESUL TSI Y ~u'U be pleased with the confidence that comes with great looking teeth. 
We have provided' that look for hundreds of peopl~ in your neighborhood. All for a fee that will surprise you. 

So, for an exciting treatment plan and a smile second to none, make an appointment to talk to us. rrs FREE. 

COSMETICS 
Concerned abou~ old, black silver fillings? The newer, WHITE FILLINCS we can place will bond to your 

teeth and make your SMILE LOOK GREAT. 

We also offer 5 typeS of crowns and porcelain laminates. For adults, we can straighten ~d whiten your teeth 

in just 2 WEEKS. 

BLEACHING 
Everyone wants whiter, brighter teeth. We know what works and what won;t. Ask us about a smile that will 

DAZZLE. 

BADBREATB 
Bad breath is more involved than you might think. We just took a class to learn THE LATEST on fighting. this 
nastX- problem. Clean t~ .and healthy gum"$ ,are your 6!S' line of ~efense, of course, but many peQple still 

suffe~. Gu~, breath mints and most mouth washes provide a short term cover ... up. 
, ' 

Like,many dentists, we used to prescribe chlorhexidine (Peridex) to our patients. While it kills bacteria, it tastes 

bad, stains teeth dark and doesn't fix bad breath. . 

Now we have NEW ANSWERS to cure your bad breath, so you can be close. 

SPECIAL NEEDS -
We can handle complex problems. People who need expertise in areas like implants, converting removable 
teeth to permanent, difficult bridge work, can find answers to tough questions. We can help you look and feel 

better than you thought possible. We also provide sedation treatment. 
Most Insurance Plans accepted. Be sure your insurance lets you choose your own dentist.' 
We welcome all major insurance plans which allow you to choose your own dentist.'.NOTE: because we 
maintain high standards in sterilization, material selection, and clinical skill, we do not accept discounted, restric ... 

tive plans. 

. 
GREAT HOURS AND LOCATION. We're open four 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m. right at Sashabaw and 1 ... 75. 

General DentistrY • no specialty nstficdoas. 

JACK C. SHADER, 
D.D.S., p.c. 

General Dentistry Orthodontics 

650'0, SASBABAW Ro. AT "1-75 
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• Information Technologies 

• Physical Technologies 
r;~'" 

• Bio ... R~lated Technologies 

• Vehict!t~ Technologi~~;~'-;-'" 
(¥'.:}>.:;> ,"" ',' ;.':"'-f
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ENTS Get Involved!! 
FREE Workshop for 8th graders and their parents I 

Career Development Education « The World of Work 

The foundation of the job retention is the 

"right" person in the "right" job. As your 

child enters high school, it is important 

that they plan their educational path. 

Schools refer to this as the "EDP" or Edu

cational Development Plan. As students 

plan their high school years, they should 

have some idea about jobs that match 

their interest, values and life style as 

well as the working conditions and avail

ability of the careers they may be con

sidering. Tip the scale in your child's fa

vor with a set of mini workshops that 

will help your student identify their in-

terest, aptitudes, strengths, values and 

skills. Learn to identify a rewarding ca

reer in an area of their preference. Work

shops include portfolio'idevelopment, in

terest inventories, all handouts. 

FEBRUARY 11 « 25 

WORKSHOP SIZE 
IS LIMITED SO 

REGISTER NOW AT 
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As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL -CHILDREN'S 
• 

DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
Will be given to all children under the age of 18 
during the months of February and March, 1998• 

Dr. Charles F. Munk 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

Regular, Clear Braces & Colored Braces 
Invisible Retainers 
Removable Appliances 

Dr. Charles F. Munk TMJ Treatment 
//20 YeaJ3' Of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children 
The Very Best ••• 

Give. Them A Lifedme 
OISH/LES! 

Please' Call '·For 
An Appointment 
. Saturday & Evening . 

. Hours Available 
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··Cookedup" 3 0 1' 

7hat Special SomWnt 
... 7hat Special fJ!laa ... .. 
. I 

sat u r day , Feb r ua r y 1 4 
~~Tryout these favorites on our special~~ 

. ' 

. . , 

Valentine's Day Men 
Chateaubriand with Duchess Potatoes 

. ' 

'. urf.~ TUrf-~obster Tail & Petit Filet 
i > ~ .. ,~~ 

Filet Mignon . 
Veal with a Chanterelle Mushroom Sauce 

Porkloin with a Cherry Pecan Sauce 
portabella Mushroom with Cajun Rock Shrimp & Sea Scallops 

Seafood Pasta 
Saffron Fettuccini with lbmato·Sauce & Fresh Mozzarella Cheese 

Salmon en Pappiotte with a Lobster Seafood Sauce 

1.8.$~g ~. __ ira 
~ \ ". . 4' ,. ~ ~.:;. 1+ 

Clarkston 

,1 

····6~-5_ 
• r '. 0' • 

• . ', V' 

. ': . 
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A!~!!!!J!rer t/ CHECK US. OUT! 
V GUARANTEED LOW PRICES t/ FINANCING AVAILABLE, OR VISA, 
t/ FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY MASTERCARD 
t/ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE t/ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR AND 

EXCEPT . BUILT-INS FREEZER· DELIVERY 
t/ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT t/ FREE 3 PRONG 220V CORD WITH 
V PARTS DEPARTMENT RANGES AND DRYERS 

FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
V FREE LAY-A-WAY FOR DELIVERY 

WHAT'S MORE IMPORTANT ... THE BRAND NAME OR THE STORE NAME? 
BOTH I Quality in Both Names has been at Solleys for 50 years. 

Shop our Competition. Shop SOLLEYS. Solleys really does have the best value. 

Before you buy a gas fireplace, gas insert, 

gas stove or loS; and feel the ~Io 20.6 cu. It. 
Refrigerator 

~ 
'--'- ._.] 

COME TO SOLLEYS 
AND SAVE ON THE 

. HEARTH PRODUCT 
OF YOUR DREAMS 

No Onl' Builds A BellI" FirT! 

I 
. • Adjustable 

Deli Drawer ~- - .- • Ad'pst.bIe . 

l
li . Spill Saver 

Shelves 
• Gallon Door 

: Storage 
I I 
, <&iC>') 

DELIVERED $699 
TX21W 

VENT FREE HARGROVE 
GAS LOG 24" GAS LOG SET 

Why VenHree? 
·990/. Efficient $1 99 
• Clean burning 
• No venting requireO 
• Beautiful. CLOSE 

reaitstic flames 
• Easy to use 

24" With $269 
Safety Pilot e Super Capacity 
;' Heavy Duty 

W er 

ART6001 

• Self-Cleaning Oven 
• Glass Door with Window 
• Oversized Glass Cook top 

Am.II.~ 
Easy Reach 

.:...----

10 cycles for all fa~rics. Bleach I I 
& fabric softener dispensers. 
2 speed. -J.-_-

WKSR2100TW 

DELIVERED 
BX21TW 

§ n Iltyit;='f 
AppCiance & FirepCace 625-2417 

SINCE 1948 

\ I ' , II! 1'" \. , " I ~ • 111 MA YTAG HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
3779 M-15, CLARKSTON (4 Miles North of 1-75 on M-15) 
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5 S. Main St. e 625-3370 
For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

••• 
Copy DeacDlne: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 

publlcadon. Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

- . - .--

REMODELING? ,..-ESIIIIIITIAl COMMEIIC~ J •. ., ••• E. 
We Can Help You! D. Johnson ~ , 

Painting & ' 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Individual and COlJ>C?rate Taxes 
Electronic Filing 

1", DIscoant WIth Ad 
Full Bookeq>ing Scrvic:ft 

(248) J9J..Q095 a.tcsuIn 

BUSINESS· PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Letterheads. Envelopes 
Brochures. BusIness Cards 

Business Forms. Ayers 
Raffle Tickets. TypesettinK 

Layout. Newsletters 
CataloaS • Proerams 
SHERMAN 

PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

Phone: 628·4801 
Fax: 628·9750 --

eD_eking 
• Additions 
• Re·Models 

• Roof-Rep __ lr 
(810) 573·6927 

License Builder 

Marble aM Slate 
........... ICkcIMas 
Shaw .... ConWI 

Foyers - Hearths 
(248) 627-6637 

Chiropractic 
WATERFORD DFFlCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

73- 15 

J&:J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

eFlat Work 
eTrench Footing 
eNew Construction 
eTear Out & Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggregatu 

QuaUty First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTlIfA.TES 
(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e IlAatIDT - 6AIwIn - DIMWAYI 
- PA11DI - GawAw • TfAIHIUl1 
- IIoIcAT foR "II -~ 
,~SlDENTlAl I CoMMERaAl 

'~.~i 
.PAGEn 830."1072 .. 

4 

U.:anlld In~ul'ld , 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
_ Achltian. -HIIIII hpnMllllnt. 
-6 ... , a Oaells -fREE Estinltl. 
ike Nann.n (248)634-&907 

John R. Clark 
Constu'Ction 

, "The Folksy Compllny· 
Cllrpentry e DrywlIlI 
Plumbing e E1ectriclll 

Bldr. , 21011391811 

620-2901. 

, ' 

-- -- -----

FnI~'" ·1 ...... 

Refinished & Rep81red 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior II< Exterior Painting Done 

248-623-7301 John & An ·0 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
. DOOR CO. 

Sales 8[ Savlce 
GlI'a&e Door 8[ Openers 

Commercial 8[ Resldendal 
Prompt Service 

Free EstImates 674-206. 

TOWN. NTRY 
DOOR 

GmpDoor8[ 
Garap Door Openers 
, ~ It ServIce 

Best PrIcei ·241-:s:sz;.1 '41 
• ..... CIIIIa VIla 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commerc:1allt Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllll Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Bax 125 

CIartIston, HI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto - Commercial - !tome 

Mirrors - Shower 

AaE HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Cilrpentry, Plumbing, Beet. 
Bathl. BIlMb, and morel 

Uc. • Ina. 
248·394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Hauling 
._ •• ,W,.Jr HBuDng 

& Junk RemovBI 
(248) 683-1515 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling .. Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 

248e674e9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 ytllITl sX{NllisnCfl -
Specializing in Garages. 

Qecks & Additions 

FREE Estimates 

R D N 
,,'- Licensed 8ullder 

-Kitchens • Baths 
• Formla -nle 

AI PI»1B Int6for R«rtOtI6InI 
693-9020 "::,,~ 

Free EstImates 

Maintentlllce ' 
FREE ES'nMATES I 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions. Deck. • Kitchens· Installation 

Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

• Window/Door Rllplacement 
Powar·Wuhing 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

IimuDR 62&·112& EXTEIIIDR 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

ACT NOWI 
I3LII'III()§. I3LII'III()§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U?1tf) 
~~e;e 

Window CaVlrinJLS~cillist 
1& YUIIS EXPERIEICE 

C~II 248·620·6339 
PlhlSP h',lVI' l11e ....... ,lql' 

B.H.'. 
Expert 0rywIIII. Hang. FinIsh. 

Sprayed c.nua. New eon.truction 
Remodeled &. Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
LIcenced • lnand • FrM ~ 

1-800-962-8411 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

Office: (248) 626-2414 
Pager: (248) 81 &-AUTO 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 
Cablnetry, Fumlture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
CIar1cston, HI 48346 
248/625·1186 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
Vie'S COftS1IlUCIIOIIt _NC. -.,a 0 I -0 a a 0 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING, 

interior & Exterior Experts 
Clean, Honest & Dependable 

Complete Customer Satisfaction 

(248) 969·0995 

Jift y,o., &rviu 
..Maniclll'ing & ~1II'ing 

Licensed professional available for 
apph. in the comfort and 

convenience of I°ur home 01 office. 
. Call Shirley 

(248) JJ2.J 116 

'1 "" -- .,' ..... - -, 
I ... /;~\ :J'i~" ;'~t .~ 
.-- ' 

Has a picture 
run in the 

Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader 
that you would 
like a copy of? 

CALL 
693-8331, 

625-3370 OR 
628-4801 

PHOTO REPRINTS 
8X10 OR 5X7 

$9.00 ea. 

CLEANED 
Excavating· Land Cleaning 

Bundozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

For Oakland County 

teves tion 
Commer1cal 8[ ResldendaJ 

Plowing e Salting 
loading Bulk Salt 

'HIS WidiR WaIl!ford 48329 
248-62]-6472 

SNOW PLOWING 
Clarkston 

Most Drives $20. 

(248) 625·6822 

'---------~------~ 

• Crimson King 

. Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

BANKS EXCAVATING .... 
Septio Sy.temI 

JmtaIled '" Repaired 
lioeDled Sewer CoDractor 

BuUdozlna 
Banded .t ImInd • FIB IIIIimIIa 

PhODe 625-2815 
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Task Force asks community to. dream big 
_ forming arts, athletics, mentoring and many other 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY '-r h d activities. Clarkston News Editor. wo years ago we a a State Rep. TomMiddleton(R., Ortonville) said 

A community center that would provide lots of 
activities for children when they're not in school was 
the top priority of a group of about 35 people who I1)et 
Saturdayfor a brainstorming session. 

Called together by the Clarkston Community 
Task Force for Youth, a two-year-old anti-substance
abuse organization, members of the group gave up a 
Saturday morning to talk about what dreams they'd 
like to see the TaskForce undertake as serious projects. 

And though it's a young organization, the Task 
Force has an impressive record. As the meeting got 
under way, participants read a long list of successful 
initiatives that have come to fruition in Clarkston in the 
last couple of years, including the start -up of several 
parent support groups and the opening of the Clarkston 
Christian Association in a vacant former grocery store. 

"Two years ago we had a meeting like this and 
we said we wish somebody would buy the old Food 
Town and make it a youth center. And somebody did," 
said Charlene Hernandez of the Task Force. "That's 
all we want is for somebody to take the ball and run with 
it." 

"We didn't know how much our wishes would 
come true," said Diane St. Peter, president of the Task 
Force. "We just sat around a table and said wouldn't 
it be great if ... We were just the catalyst for the 
community to go out and take their own agendas." 

Saturday's meeting was led by Lynne Huff, an 
Ortonville resident with 20 years' experience in youth 
advocacy. In attendance were school administrators, 
media, parents and several students. 

Early in the meeting, St. Peter passed around a 

. A Finnish student with a strong athletic back-
ground is looking for a famlly to live with in Damton 
during tbe'l998-99 school year. 

Ken Simmons of Youth For Understanding said 
the student, Antti Hunni, bas already been accepted 
into YFU' s program and is seeking placement in am
ston. Maybe he's already heard about the sports teams. 

HARLEYW. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627 -6234 

TREIAW 
& YOU 

b,.. Kelley n. H.ostlD 
Attorney at Law 

,...."""~~~ 

In general. enyone who drive. periOn driving the cer will not be 
a car Is expected to exercise e considered negligent. If there ere 
degrea of care that en ordinarily any questions In the mind. of those 
careful and prudent perlO" would who are Injured In a cer accident, 
use under the .. me clrcum- a lawyer Ihould be consulted to en-
stancel, The care that a driver Iwer them, 
must exercl,elnclude. the duty For further Information on 
to maintain a diligent lookout with today·' topic, call 820-1030. Our 
ragard to the clrcum.tances office II convenlantly located at 11 
prelent, At the eama time, thare North Main Street. We handle a 
Is a theory In motor celled vehjlcle variety of legal matters Including 
negligence -,udden emergency .p.flOnallnjury claims, criminal de· 
doctrine - which Involves circum· fenle, business law, real est~t: 
atances'ln which a driver I. con- tran.actlons, family law, aFnddc v I 

" . I litigation In both State and e era 
fronted with an emergency I tu· rt We've built a lucced.ful 
ation that Is not of hll or her ow~ ra~ p:~ctlce and an excellent repu· 
croatlon. This emargency altua titian by IIrovldlri9 protllpt, profes

meeting like this and we said the idea ties in nicely with Independence Township's 
we wish somebody would buy Vision 2020 plan. "In my mind I already can envision 

the community center," he said. 
the old Food Town and make "To getthatto be a reality, you have to have all 

the different community groups to come together for 
it a youth center. this common goal," said Jeff Gallant. "To me that's. 

And somebody did.' the number-one problem ... I think it can definitely 
come together in five years if the funding can come 

Charlene Hernandez 
Clarkston Task Force for Youth 

"magic wand" and invited people to state their wishes. 
Everythingfromno open liquor shelves in local stores 
to more parental involvement with kids to improved 
scores on drug surveys was mentioned. 

"I wish I had more energy to find out what the 
true hopes are of the kids in the community and less 
time to worry about where I think they're going," said 
Dave Reschke, Clarkston schools assistant superin
tendent. Parent Laone Treece mentioned President 
Clinton's recent pledge to reduce class sizes in early 
grades. St. Peter mentioned a community center. 

Later, the group broke into smaller groups to 
present action plans for goals. The question: If you 
carne back to Clarkston in 20 years, what would you 
like to see, and how would you make it happen? 

When all the answers had been listed and voted 
upon, a community center came up on top. Most 
thought it was realistic to expect it to be up and running 
in five years. 

The community center as envisioned by the group 
would be inter-generational and have space for per-

Hunni, 16, lives in a suburb of Helsinki and 
earned money for the trip by working construction last 
summer. He plays American football, basketball and 
floorball and was the starting quarterback last fall on 
the FInnish National Flag Football Team, which won 
the European Championships in Italy. 

"I would like to continue playing one of my sports, 
mostly football, but if not possible then basketball or 

together." 
"Having it on the board in front of all these 

witnesses ups the percentage of it happening," St. 
Peter said. 

Some other priorities the group came up with are: 
• Having student representation on the Task 

Force; 
• Greater tobacco law enforcement; 
• Setting up a hotline anyone could call for help 

with family-related problems; 
.Establishing a zero-tolerance attitude commu

nity-wide regarding substance abuse; 
• Establishing connectivity among the various 

community groups; 
.A middle-school apprenticeship program; 

, • And, lastly, putting the Task Force out of 
business because the need would no longer be there. 

"We are all part of the web," St. Peter said. "We. 
have to first impact that ... Now that we've created 
collaboration, don't go out the door and shut it off. Go 
out to your churches (etc) and talk it up ... If we don't 
have high expectations, nothing gets done ever." 

The Task Force has as website at 
www.clarkstonyouth.org or can be reached by tel
ephone at 394-0252. 

SNow Showing 
ASK RON!' 

Experience & Performance = Results 

ASK FOR RON! 
(248) 620-2895 • Pager 806-3685 

Email: ronrodda@Voyager.net 

Sashabaw Creek Meadows 
4 bedrooms - 2~ bat/zs 

Liv,ing & D~·ning ROOllZS - Library 
" . Basement on over an acre 

IJrtl",tltic Contemportl'Y 
Backing to State land - Rolling 2+ acre retreat 
_ offering Jeclusion, Jtyle, & c01lifort - J bedroom 

_ 2 bath - Great room with fireplace - Den -
/luge master Juite luitll Jacuzzi tub - J.rt floor 

laundry - Finished insulated garage tion may compel the driver to act .Ional .eNlce to our cliantl In a 
Instantaneously to avoid Injuring friendly and pourtllOlJI ",annor. 
both him. or herl8lf11nd all pas· HINT: 'Neilllgenoe hliW8 do not 
senger. 10 the c;ar, Und.r lu.ch hold emergency vihlcl •• to the 
clrCllll1ltancel, If InJury or dam- lime It.ndird of care as other -' 
IIga occur. to a third party, the motor vehicle •. 

1295~OOO I} 98,.500 
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An eggs-citing experiment in science 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

ClarkSton News ~ditor 

. It wasn't exactly Humpty Dwnpty, but the result 
was the same. 

When an egg breaks it's pretty hard to put it back 
together again, even with all the kings horses and all the 
kings men, as students in Chuck Keegan's seventh
grade science classes at Oarlc.ston Middle Schoolleamed 
Jan. 23. 

The students' mission was to try to construct an 
egg-carrying device that could withstand a drop from 
various heights without breaking the egg. The only 
materials they could use were four sheets of paper and 
a meter of tape, and tl1e egg had to be able to be removed 
for inspection. It would soon become evident why. 

Students in teams took turns dropping their egg 
• parachutes , from atop a ladder in a CMS stairwell. 
Many splattered on the plastic-covered floor below, 
where Keegan scooped them up and placed them in the 
"albumen ambulance" (otherwise known as a trash '-;;;:;-==:;-;:;:::::-;:::--:::===~-:---::-::---:-::::--~:--------------~ 
can). One so-called "bad egg," engineered by team- Girl power~ From left, teammates Casey Bolten (with parachute). Beth Randell and Jenny Tatu 
mates Ryan Lukovich and Clint DeGain with a face launch their egg parachute from thEt second floor landing onto the floor below. It survived. 
drawn on it in blackmmer, was pronounced a survivor three othe~. The only survi~or was the egg space the girls tried again, and were successful again. TIley 
andtheteammovedontothesecondround,adropfrom capsuleengmeeredbytheall-gulteam~fBethRandell, cringed as they dropped the egg, held their breath as 
the railing halfway up to the second floor. Casey Bolten and Jenny Tatu. The guls thought the Keegan examined it, and then raised their arms in 

The bad egg was DOA on its second fall, as were secre~ to their success was .the padding ~e~' d installed cheers as he pronounced it fit shouting, "It' s alive!" 
both m the nose cone ~d m a band encIrcling the egg. Keegan said after the experiment that it was all 
~eegan noted that the higher drop fo~ .the egg down part of studies on force, motion, friction and momen-
mto the nose cone, but the egg was still mtact. tum 

Then it was up to the second floor balcony, where . - . . . -

The blue whale Is the 
largest creature to have 
ever lived. It can grow to 
100 feet long and weigh I 

more than 100 short tons 

Chuck Keegan tosses a dead egg into the (91 metric tons). 

"albumen ambulance." 

~.~~.t~t.~4.tX{flj~4.ti5t~t·:·~t.tAt~f!1<~.j;~t'1~}. 
~1~·~~T""~~T~~~T~~~T,.~:~~tlf Appointments 

Joseph Territog D60C 
Family Practb:e 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

An Affiliate· of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

.... 

~ 1st CRAn SHOW OF 1"8·-~, 
.~~ . STONE HOUSE FARMS ~ I r=~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;i 
Wf .. { BANQUET HALL ~.:?).:. Big Savings Slo ........ ··' 
~~ Da~son ;;) l! (U>catod 114 mile North of H;9 on IrlshRd.) ~ 1 0-65% OFF 
''7 February 14 & 15 ~ On Select Name Brcmd 

1 0 to 4 p.m. ~~ for your Kitchen and 

$1_00 Admission ~~ 
Presented by Smetanka Craft Shows ;.}: 

(810) 658-0440 ~~ 
Next Area Show March 28-29 ...,t'" 

5th Annual Spring Show - Davison HlgIt School , J!~.( -.~ ~ .. '~ .. 
~ :. Jh.: 5. ,1,,· ~ .. : ~ :~iflJ. ... ~ :J:;-!:~ 

r='~LAiGipiiZASlrUiE,C)iL-&-FiLTER' 
1 and 3 m:: .10991 G~ Quick lube Plus Oil C~ange .1 
1 wI coupon Expires 2~11-98 129 min. or less or next one IS FREEl: 
1 PI. ne.Kn.. ob 1$ 19.1.5MoItGMur, up 10 5 qll.of 0". 

'" ~ _ _ .. . With coupon only 1 ~SJao/tIJe 1 Plus Tax ExpiraI2·18·88 1 
1 6726 Meybee Rd •• ',clarkston 1 & 6585 Dixie HWYI 
1 Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 RAND'I' LE Clarkston 1 
L ., . 625-2070 .., . .1" 625-5500 

. ---------- ----------~ 

\ 

~11 
SUPPLY LIMITID 

•.•. iiI1 
. PLUMBING & HEATING 
, L· 

S Icensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 8 Waterford 

673-2132 e 673~21121 
Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 
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OAKLAND COUNTY WALK-N-ROLL 
PONTIAC SILVERDOME 

Luther Elliss, Detroit Lion-Walk Marshal 

, 
WARM A HEART 

...... 
HEAT A HOME 
OLHSA WALK FOR WARMTH 

Oakland livingston 
Human Service Agency 

CWalk for CWarmth 

Saturday, February 7 - 9:00 a.m. 

· Walk-N-Roll Hot Line · 
(248) 858-5172 

Entry Form 
Available at 

All T & C Branch Offices 

BIIMu; 1{CU4'J B~ BIIMu; 1{CU4'J dJ.~ 
YOUR CORPORATE SPONSOR 
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FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

WE DEAL DRIECT WITH NATIONAL BRAND 
WINDOWS TO ASSURE YOU 
THE BEST WARRANTY FOR LIFE ••• 

- VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY! 
6000 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 
(AT AIRPORT ROAD) 
WATERFORD, MI 4J1329 OR CALL US FREE AT: 

~ ~ l or' 
, ,.,,' \.' ' ( 

'" ' " :" j' 'j ! , 1I j . 

.' Ii iiiil ~.! 
III··· II ... llIa 

... .. 
f!;'1~: 
I"~ 

III ~ 
III 
ID 
III 

Fusion Welded Corner 

• Low-E Glass With Argon Gas 

• Zero-Down Rnancing 

• Insulated Frames 

• Free Estimates 

r-----------------------, r-----------------------, r-----------------------, 
: THERMALOCK ANY WINDOWS: 

, 
I 
I 

, • PATIO DOOR COMPLETE "I. "I. FREE son COAT I 

WALL HOUSE OF LOW·E GLASS 
(Standard Installation) SIDING WITH ARGON GAS 

I 
I 5 & 6 Foot-White 
I Previous Orders Excluded 8 Window Minimum Purchase 
II Previous Orders Excluded Previous Orders Excluded 

Not Valid I Not Valid With Not Valid 
I With Other Coupons or Offers Other Coupons or Offers W'th Oth C I . I er oupons or Offers 
I Expires 3-31-98 . Expires 3-31-98 Expires 3-31-98 L _______________________ ~ L _______________________ ~ L • 

-----------------------~ 



Springfield looking for more space 
New facility an option as high g1v:vth continues 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In any conversation about the state of Springfield 
Township, one wor~ inevitably comes up: growth. 

Growth in population .and future infrastructure 
needs in the town.Jt.!iP have caused some officials to 
start looking into a new facility to house township 
offices. 

"I think there is a need for expansion," township 
clerk. Nancy Strole said. "We are pretty much hanging 
from the rafters here." 

Springfield Township has been one of the fastest 
growing communiti~s in southeastern Michigan the last 
five to 10 years. Space has become so scarce at the hall, 
that the township's voting machines are stored in a 
comer of the meeting hall when they're not in use. 
There's nowhere else to put them. 

Strole said the township has done a space assess
ment, and has saved more than $1 million in a building 
. fund' to be used for a new facility. 

"Unfortunately, $1 million doesn't go as far as it 
used to," she chuckled. At a recent meeting, township 
supervisor Collin Walls noted that it used to be thought 
$1 million would build the facility; now it's not enough 
for a down payment. 

Another group looking for space is the Spring
field Township Library. Library director CaUly Forst 
said it is basically bursting at the seams, and that the . 
library can't offer some of its seTvices simply because 
there isn't room. 

"We can't have our story hours here during 
building hours anymore," she said. "There's nO'rOOm . 
for people to walk aroun9 while the children are sittipg 
down listening. We have 25,000 volumes and less ~an 
1,800 square. feet to store it in." 

The library is located in an old, one-room schOOl
house that was first constructed in the 1890s. A reno
vation in 1975 helped a little, but Forst said the library 
needed a new building five years ago. 

"We have 85 to 100 boxes of books stored that we 
just don't have room to display," she said. "We used to 
be giving out 30 new (library) cards per month. I think 
last month we were over 50." 

Springfield Township. and its library board have 
started a joint building committee to do research into 
what it would take for a new building, while addressing 
each other's needs as well. 

"We have to look at our needs now and in the 
future," Strole said. "We would like to return to the 
architect this year with some preliminary plans, so we'l1 
see where we're at." 
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Arena . 
From page 1A 

"~ey intend to pl'OYl<Je a fariety of recreational 
uSes, and that's always apositivethingforthecommu
nity, It he said. "lfthey can offer areas for our paIics and 
rec. department, it's something we will certainly like to 
use. We supPOrt this project It 

Cindy Dixon, director of the Oarkston Commu
nity Task Force for Youth, said a wide-ranging facility 
would be a welcome additio~ to Oarkston. 

"Any recreational facility where the youth is 
involved would be welcomed by the task force," she 
said. 

. "We are very encouraged by the cooperation and 
input of the Independence Township officials we have 
met with thus far and hope to create the kind of civic 
sports facility this community has long needed," Leech 
said. 

Leech and Kammer were instrumental in starting 
the CHS hockey team and have long histories in hockey. 
Leech has coached hockey throughout the state and was 
one of the principal organizers of the Riverdawgs boys 
and girls baseball clubs. 

"We have been working on this plan for nearly 
three years and believe we have the right combination 
of activities for the community now and well into the 
next century," Kammer said. "We would like to begin 
renting ice and other floor time to groups in FebIUall.W. 
March and individual hours may become available later 
in the spring." 

"I have personally visited around 100 different 
arenas in the past yearinMichigan and Ontario," Leech 
said. "What we wanted· to do here was to offer the very 
best pieces from all those buildings into one facility for 
the residents of Oarkston to use." 

··Michigatrs 
SBA~a 
Lender 

Aboolutely 
-E 

:. , 

As an SBA Preferred Lender and the # 1 SBA lender in 
Michi~ for 4 years in a row, ~e are committed to 

meeting your needs statewide: 

• Small Business Loans 
• Commercial Real-Estate Financing -

Including acquisitions, construction, 
mini-perm, and end takeout· 

• Time-Saving Loan Approvals 

• Outstanding Personal Servic~ 

For m~re information, 

please contact: 

: Jeft',Wdliams at 
'\ 

(800)809-;964 or 
(248) 9i'i-fioo· 0 .~ • 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

Call The S11Ulll Business Experts. 

RepUBLIC 
SM!K .~" .. . '~'w_---
\' I I I I \ \ (I I I ' \: 

I 'I I I' I ' , ' . 

When vou nrst open your account at Republic Bank 
vou will tie Introduced to lour very own Personal Banker . 
. Their lob Is to rocus on ~'Our speclnc needs and goals. 

answer your ques .. ~ons. and offer assistance. 

. This one·on-one approach to service 
Dssures ),ou or a customized banking portrollo 

that meets your expectations .. 

Put us to the test. 

We stand ready to serw you - at no e'itra charge. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 26, a window was bro

ken on a 1993 Ford van parked at a Dixie restaurant 

and a phone, coat and a wallet containing credit cards 

were stolen. 
Car/deer accident' on Oarkston Rd. west of 

Sashabaw. The'deer was killed. 

Dr. 
MedicaJs on Lancaster Lake Ct and Park Trail 

Building fire on Ranch Estates. , 
Fire department investigation on Deer Hill Dr. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, a 28-year-old 

Waterford man received minor injuries wpen he rolled 

his snowmobile on Andersonville Rd and landed in a 
ditch. . 

Two furnaces were stolen from houses under 

construction in nearby subs on and across froqI Golf 

Pointe. In one case the furnace had a chain around it; 

both were already installed and were removed expertly. 

Deputies were called to remove two intoxicated 

females trying to get into a house on Andersonville: 
A window was broken on a Mitsubishi parked in 

a Perry Lake Rd. driveway overnight. 
A house was egged on Timberway. 
Medicals on Dixie, Sashabaw and Holcomb. On 

Pine Knob Lane, a 90-year-old woman was taken to St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital after falling down a flight of 

stairs. She was in temporary serious condition with cuts 

to her head and elbow. 
A trespasser got his 1985 Mustang stuck on 

private propeny on Waterford Rd. Later, two men 

came in another vehicle to try to retrieve the car and 

were caught by deputies. 
WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 28, a man was 

arrested after allegedly assaulting his girlfriend on 

Citation Dr., where she had COme to P,ick him up from 
work.. 

Vandalism on Robertson CL in the city. A broken 

window on a garage looked like it was caused by a bb 

gun. 
A phone was stolen from an unlocked car on St. 

Andrew. 
A 17 -year-old Marysue resident was arrested 

after she allegedly assaulted her mother in their home. 

When deputies arrived, she hit one in the head and 

kicked him before being handcuffed. Warrants are 
being sought for domestic violence, assaulting a police 

officer and resisting arrest. 
Two car/deer accidents occurred within five min-

utes on M-15 at 1-75. . 
Medica1s on N. Eston, Lancaster Lancaster Lake 

Ct, M-15, Clintonville, Pine Knob Rd, Pelton and 

Dixie. 
Injury accident on Snowapple. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, medicals on M

IS (two), Church and Mann. 
A car abandoned on White Lake Rd. was pushed 

off the road by Oarlcston Police. 
Injury accident on 1-75. 
Car/deeraccidentonSashabawnonhofStickney. 

A deputy shot the deer. 
A woman reported her 13-year-old son was being 

assaulted'by another 13-year-old boy at a school bus 

stop on Sally. 
A videotape was stolen from acarparkedonEllis. 
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 30, a 16-year-old 

Davisburg boy said he was hit in the head by a friend, 

also 16, as they left a Dixie restaurant. He didn't know 

why. 
Medicals on Dixie and on Parkwood. 
A woman stopped for speeding on M-15 in the 

city admitted she had been drinking but refused a breath 

test. She was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital for 

a blood test. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31,medicals on Dixie 

and on Pine Knob Rd. 
Car fire on Oak Hill. 
Accidents on Sashabaw and on 1-75. 
An 1 8-year-old Roar resident reponed she was hit 

and head-butted by her 19-year-old boyfriend at her 

home, Deputies found her with a cut lip and scratched 

face, but her boyfriend, of Lake Orion, denied the 

accusation. It was tum~d over to the prosecutor's 

office. 
A 19-year-old Waterford' man was ticketed and 

his car was impounded after a traffic stop revealed he 

was driving on a suspended license and had an improper 

license plate. 
A snowboard was stolen from a garage on Golf 

View Dr. overnight. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, car fire on 

Sashabaw. 
A 16-year-old Waterford boy said he was as-

saulted at a party on Berwick. 
Medicals on Tuson, Mann and Main. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
A city police officer ctSsisted a Rochester woman 

who called to say her daughter's car had broken down 

on 1-75 at the Holly exit The sheriff's department and 

state police were called. 
An Ortonville man stopped for speeding on Main 

St in the city posted bond for an outstanding warrant 

for reckless driving. He will be arraigned at a later date. 
A30-y~-oldHollymanwasstoppedonHolcomb 

in the city and arrested on an outstanding warrant for 

possession of a controlled substanceless than 25 grams. 

He was ticketed for driving with a suspended license 

and turned over to the sheriff's department on the 

warrant. 
MONDAY,FEBRUARY2,a34-year-oldOark

ston man was arrested at a Dixie gas station on a felony 

warrant for drunk driving, third offense. 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
ONLY IN BINGO 

The Clarkston News Wednesday 
6:30p.m. 

:***********~ * SENIOR CITIZEN *. * RATES * 
* COMMERCIAL * 

~NICHOLSe· L-..J HEATING. 
- ~OOUNO . 
• R23-R6~8 . 

!8nnc •• 1rn~n 

~ 7824 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston G~-" 

K OF C HALL 
MAYBEE ROAD 

Sponsored by Metro Pontiac 

Fraternal Order of Police 

ALL CHARITY 
GAME TICKETS 

* RESIO~NTIAL * 
S~~~~~~~S~~-IS-H-C-O-N~n~M-p~O~~~-Y~b~~N~~~H~·~·~~ 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarlli;ton. MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
***********. 

6310 subaba,.. Suite ~O 
Cl ..... ton• M14S)46-1 ., 

aue. ,248\ .2..0' 1 

"Chances are you could use some better 

renter's protection than just this." 

Being In g~od hands Is the only place to be:" 

, 
I 

Y" 

$289,900 

t:d.' EN)OY WHAT YOU'VE EARNED. ClARKSTON LAxEFRONT a® ~. 

n··~·········· , . 

. 
Rudy IA17.nno 



.'fbis is an open \etter to IndepelliJence Township voterS (citizens). 

TheI" are twO fundamentals ofall tortuw:ff""- A wrongful a<lt~). 
#\. "DO NOT ENCROACH ON oTHER pERSONS OR THEIR PROPEIITJES"· 
#2. "00 ALL YOU HAVE AGREED TO 00". (keep yoor word). The Gov_

t 

of JndepencJenCe Township baS agreed 10 diminish my property values wimout any compensation. They have agreed to ?<> 
that! How? By down grading the zOriing by as mud> as 8Il% of its value. Property is loCated at the main interchange of \ -75 on M-I 5. 
The Township planningCO!DlDiSsion. apPOinted by me supeNisOr (an attorney) baS drawn up and passed. another wning plan ca1\ed "VISION 

The CLARKSTON NEWS published this "plan" a few w~ ago. (fro'}.page article and map. pg. II) ~howing all commercial zoning North 2020" . Meaning, hindsight is better than foresight. 

ofl-75 beUtg changed to an office type use. Thls down gracJmg does ;~'( reflecl
me 

highesl and besl use· . 
In 1972. twenty-six years ago. I bougbl this property wim C-3 commercial wning by going to me Township Zoning Map (my office) and 
selecting it from meir zoNING MAP. nol some plan. 11 had been zoned C-3 coromercial from me beginning of tinte. Now. 6 supervisors later 
('J:1 years later). mey have a plan to downgrade my property values and yours too! Sewer was jusl booked up in 1997. See their motive? 
Feudal Lords are not somet\ling neW in the world. However. their reemergence is not for the "good of the people." Can they do this. all have 
asked? You bet mey can. ~ that the bead of the governmenl is ail attorney. I paid to find out. My own aitomey said. "Yes. they bave 

this power under the laW." 
My attorney gave me three options: \. Sen fast hefore they can pass their "plan" and il becOmes official. I can defend this position and win. 

2 .. Bring public pressure to bare. so they will nol proceed with adopting the plan. 

3. Go on with your life, and accept the loss of value. 'fbis is the 3rd tilDe since 1971. when I was supervisor of Independence Township that they have tried this. 
lsI tinte _ 1973. The "zoning Plan" was being revised under a new supervisor. Mr. Bob vandenJl3rl<·I became-very upset and spoke rather 
strongly in a private mee\ii>g with me planning commission c\1lIirIDaD.and their motion _n" withdrawn. I thoughl it was dead· They aemaIly 
extended my C'3 commercial zoning an ad<\itiona1

3OO 
feet from me existing I 1 50-fool depth existing instead. 'fbis bad heen my requesl to the 

zoning changes that they were making in the zoning map. 2" tilDe _ Oct. 13. 1989-90. They voted again to chanIl
e 

C-3 commercial zoning to "office" use· I hired Mr. James Ginn. P.C. as my attorney and 

fully stopped il again. My neighborS a\sO bad attorneys I"""'nt. Cost: $10.000.
00 

.. 
. ll' -

3" tilDe _ (see ClarlOl
ton 

News Dec· 3rd. 1991) TheY are sticking it to me·again· Have I tried \0 appeal this to llie board? Yes. Have I bad anY luck? No. Did I get an answer 10 my reques
l
? Yes. they baSically "flipped me the ~! . 

I'U quote my "Feudal Lord" • Mr. Stuart _ "We will not. however. stand back and watch M -1
5 

become another strip corom

ercial 

area·" 
AU of my requests 10 the Township are in writing and w'ere senl by regislered mail· Also. Mr. Stuart'

s 
answers are in writing also. 

My wife. Onal ... and my family (3 children) are asking your HELP in two ways: Firsl: call the Township Supervisor or Clerk and leU them thaI 

this is wrong. unethical. immoral and nol good Government. 

Dale Stuart. supervisor - (248) 625-5111 
JoAnn McCrary, Clerk- (248) 625-51

11 

Fax number: (248) 625-2585 
The reason.

I 

chose to go public? When laws or abuse of power by the Governme
nl 

are violatOO. the resull is damaging 10 someone. Good 
intentions do not prevent this damage. nor do euphemisms. But. when the Gov_I" ... of the peoPle. by the people. for the people ... " resort 

to stealing values, it is damaging. 
The 2'" .tenant of law 1 quoted. "is essential for an advanced society to create 
lasting wealth: This gives rise 10 trade and coromerce" . This same law "creates 
peace. securitY and good win" . Needless 10 say. my wife and I are nol al peace. 
in writing. 1 requested our property on M-15. North ofl-75 al Amy Drive (lOP 
of the bill). \0 he withdrawn from the plan in writing; Onalee.and IlF""'aIlY 
srood in our Feudal Lord's o(fice and gave him our reques

l 
III wnnng.

I 
was 

there lJecaUSO the Governmenl was intiJnidaling us for the third tilDe· We left the 
ToWnship Hall. aJIII he immediately lold all staff. "I db nol wan

l 
another call or 

appoinnnenl or contaCt with the sloneroc
k

'
s
: 

10 effect,' 1 am locked out. S!:fOB!I: If me law is Wtong. lets get il changed. This I will do oul of ~y wallet. 
but. I'n need lots of public support· You will be nexl. or someone ownmg pr0p-

erty in Independence TQwnship. ' p\eaSO respond to this.plea. if yOU agree lhat toIring away one's property value is 
just plain wrong!\! HoW can real estate peoPle or developers plan ahead? ~uy a 
parcel of multiple rodaY. wait for SOW ... and see 1t rezoned \0 res1dennal 29 ' 

years later wben the sewer comes. Would yOU like it? 

In God we trUst. 
~ and Onalee Stonerock 

. ¢l~ton, Michigan 
.. . 

N • 
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BY POPULAR DEMAND 
\. 

f'~\_ Certified Angus. 

10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 
Served with your choice of 

Baked Potatoes, French Fries 
Vegetable 

Plus a Tossed or Caesar Salad 
MONDAY AND TUESDAYS 

·7228, Ortonville Rd. 
Located on M·15 and 1·75 

Exit 91 
~ ' . 

...... \~ 248-620-9300 

;' 0 ~ ~J --
li'~ 

1-75 



MEAT 
IlOMISS 
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liquid 

15K ULTRA 
ETERGENT 

EACH 

.99 
MONDAY FEBRUARY 2 THRU SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 8, t998 EXCEPT FOR t DAY 
SALE ITEMS AT ALL MICHIGAN KROGER 

STORES. NOT VALID AT STURGIS OR 
COLDWATER KROGER STOHES. 



YOU· DON'T NEED. TO 
SPE.ND THREE MONTHS' 

SA Y 
VALENTINE'S DAY 'AT THE CLARKSTON UNION 

THE CLARKSTON UNION.·1 Phone#:248.620.6100 
Fax #:248.620.6101 54 S. Main Street Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

AU. OCCASSION CARDS 0 NEW SWEET SHOP 0 VINTAGE TABLE LINENS 0 CERAMIC DINNERWARE 

SWING IN FOR ,SOMETHING SPECIAL 
FOR YOUR SIGNIFIC'ANT OTHER 

VISIT THE GENERAL FOR THAT PERFECT GIFT OR A WELL-CRAFTED 
ASSORTMENT OF ASSORTED CHOCOLATES AND SWEETS. 

OUR 'CAFE WILL BE OPEN FOR A PRE-VALENTINE'S DAY PREVIEW. 

50 SOUTH MAIN 248 620-3800 

, 

. fRENCH JEWELRY 0 ANTIQUE SILVER 0 KITCHEN GADGETS 0 RIBBON BY THE YARD 0 TOYS· 

'-o 
c: 
:::a z 
~ 

I 
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Sizzlin' spikers 
Ladies complete torrid week with win at Troy 

some hardware to .show for it. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 15-16 

Troy 10-14 
Monday's night's hard-fought 

road victory completed the best week 
the Clarkston varsity volleyball team 
has seen in a long time. 

The Wolves improved to 14-11-2 
overall and S-3in the OAA Division I 
after the win at Troy. Clarkston has won 
seven of its last nine matches, including 
three straight league contests. 

"I know from the last eight days, 
. that this team has gamed an identity," 
coach Gordie Richardson said after 
Monday's win. "What I like the most is 
that this team isn't just going out and 
playing. It's really, really competing 
and I like that a lot." 

A perfect example of the team's 
competitiveness can be found in 
Monday's match. Richardson had said 
Troy was a tough place for many Clark
ston teams to play, and it seemed even 
more so when the struggling Colts 
jumped out to a 9-3 lead in the second 
game. 

That's when the Wolves went'to 
work, improving their defensive q~ick
ness thanks to players like Hope Manuel, 
Kara Bergkoetter and Georgia Senkyr. 
Clarkston slowly chipped away at the 
lead, at first onl y scoring one point at a 
time. Troy took a 13-8 lead, but the 

Clarkston players seemed to have the 

confidence the game was still theirs to 
win. 

Seokyr registered a kill and a kill 
block off of a Troy serve that pulled 
Clarkston to within 13-12. A borderline 
call by a Troy line judge gave the Colts 
a 14-121ead, but Clarkston would notbe 

denied. 
Senior Amber Mitchell - continu

ing her fine play in the middle - scored 
two straight points that tied the game 14-
14. Senior Kelly Hanna's set-kill and a 
nice touch kill by senior Aimee Giroux 
finished the game ofHor Clarkston. 

"Definitely, there was no doubt in 
our minds we could win this," Giroux 
said with ~ knowing smile. "Lately, the 
character of1his feathhas comt:"OutJ;.We 
are doing so good as a team, and the 

Playing as well as it has in a long 
time, Clarkston took second place at its 
own invitational. Saturday, losing an 
emotienal final to Rochester Adams 15-
10, 16-14 .. 

Clarkston's best effort of the 13-
hour, six-match tournament may have 
come ~the semifinals against a very 
good-tfas~tt team. After losing the first 
game 15-5 and faced with a 12-8 deficit 

. in game two, Clarkston could have called 
it a good day and gone home. 

Instead, the team showed some of 
the character it's developed the last 10 
days with a stirring 17-15 win. Clark
ston took immediate control in game 
three, winning going away 15-8 to ad
vance to the finals. 

RichardsoO'said his team put forth 
a great effort all day and he was very 
happy with everyone on the tearn for 
their contributions. 

"This team has started to feel bet- . 
tef about itself and I think that brings 
about mental toughness," he said. 
"We've been playing so much better as 
a team. The kids are all getting along, 
really well, and there are a lot of good 
things happening out there. 

"We have really come a long wlly 
in the last few days," he continued. "We 
are stepping up to the challenge and 
seem to be playing with a new purpose, 
a new confidence." 

Some of that confidence carne out 
in the team's pool play. The Wolves 
dispatchedRochester(l5-8,15-7),A.int 
Kearlsey (15-9, 15-10) and Imlay City 
(15-9, 15-9) in busineSslike fashion, 
winning every game in the process. De
spite a ·15-10, I ~ 15 split with Grosse 
Pointe North, CIaruton finished in first 

Senior Kelly Hanna shows her aggressiveness with an attack during place in its pool and moved on to the 

Saturday's Clarkston Invitational against Flint Kearsley. semifinals from there. 

pieces of the puzzle are' starting to fit 
together." 

Richardson said he made some 
substitutions in game two not so much 
because the players he removed were 
struggling, but that the players he in
serted could change the pace and mo
mentum of the game. 

''This can be a strange game some
times," he said. "You can change the 
momentum by bringingindifferentkinds 
of players. Hope is very quick and will 
fly all over the court after a loose ball. 
She got to some balls defensively for us 
that I feel made a difference in the game." 

Defensively, the team played solid 

Senkyrled the team with nine kills, all day long, as shown through the nutn

five solo blocks; and 14-of-15 serve bers. Giroux was 52-for-54 on serve 

receptions. Giroux recorded 10 digs and receptions and had 4? digs in 60 at

nine kills while McCue was a team- tempts, both outstanding percentages. 

best ll-f6r-ll in serving. Senior J~y McCu~ only.had three 

The team will stay busy this week, serve reception errors m the s~ matc~es 

starting with a home contest Thursday :rod was second on the team Wlth 41 di&s 

against West Bloomfield Saturday, the m 59 attem~. . 

tearn heads to the Essexville-Garber Offenstvely, Seokyr had 46 kills, 

Invitational, just outside Bay City. A l~ com~g on. kill tips. ~c~e had ~ 

" key match looms Monday at league- kills,. while ~ux. and Ju~or Mandie 

leading Rochester Adams. Hamsoncamem Wlth 15 apIece. Hanna 
• • registered 79 assists, and did a good job 

CkrtsttlllillviUlliDlUIl of moving the ball around to different 
Whatever happens to the Wolves ..' 

the rest of the season, they will l1.ave Continued on Page 58 
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This game's over, easy 
Big early lead propels Wolves to 13-point win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

6larkston' . 61 . 

The Rochester basketball fans were dressed for 
war, but it was the Falcons who waved the white l1ag. 

In front of a fire-hazard crowd at Rochester High 
School Friday night, the Clarkston boys varsity basket
ball team kept up iL~ winning ways with a 61-48 win 
over a surprising Falcon team. The win gave the 
Wolves an eight-game winning streak before Tuesday's 
game against Ferndale. 

Clarkston improved to 11-1 overall and 5-0 in the 
OAA Division I. The team begins the second half of the 
league schedule Tuesda y when those gu ys from Ponti ac 
Northern make their last trip to the current CHS gym. 
The JY game starL~ at 6 p.m., but get there earlier than 
that. 

Friday's game was not as close as the final score 
indicated, with Clarkston jumping out to another big 
lead early in the game. The Wolves had a commanding 
20-4 lead early in the second quarter. 

Instrumental in the win was senior forward Angelo 
Taylor, who was unstoppable all night long. He fin
ished with a season-high 27 points, 18 rebounds and 
four blocked ShOL~ in a dominating perfonnance. Roch
ester had no one up front who could physically match 
Taylor's jumping ability, and it showed. 

"That's the way Angelo needs to play all the 
time," coach Dan Fife'said after the game. "Dane can't 
always score for us, and they had two guys on him all 
night. We'll need other players to step up like that in the 
future." 

Taylor had his best game as a Clarkston Wolf 
despi,le the stuffy gym and the camoufl<ige-clad Roch
ester fans ,'known as the Soldiers of Fortune , who jeered 
Clarkston players all night. 

"Oh, I loved that crowd," Taylor said with a smile 
after his perfonnance. "They always get into it here, 
and it just pumped me up even more." 

Taylor had 12 offensive rebounds for the game, 
eight that led directly to 18 of his 27 points on the night. 
He also ended Clarkston's dunk drought with a pair of 
throw:'downs. The Wolves hadn't had a player dunk in 
a game since the loss at Pontiac Central Dec. 18. 

Dane Fife was held to a season-low 14 points, 
because the Falcons put two players on him at all times. 
The triangle-and-two defense is rarely employed, and 
worked, at least on Fife. Rochester didn't count on 
players like Mike Maitrott, Brad Phalen and Justin 
Dionne making wide-opcn jump shots throughout the 
game, not to mention Taylor's dominance inside. 

"I was very happy with the way the other kids 
stood up in this game," Coach Fife said. "They tried to 
take Dane out of the game, but we showed that we ha vc 
other kids who can beat you." 

Phalen scored 10 points, including a pair of 3-
pointers in the first half, when the Wolves took their big 
lead. 

It was nothing fancy, just taking care of business. 
The Wolves wasted little time in establishing 

which team was better Jan. 27, racing out to a 35-15 

S~nior Angelo Taylor. rips down on~ of his 18 rebounds during first-quarter action against Rochester' 
Friday. Taylor had his best game In a Clarkston uniform, adding 27 points and four blocks to his 
dominating performance on the boards. 

second-quarter lead on their way to a 68-48 win over the 
Davison Cardinals before another packed house at the 
CHS gym. 

Davison entered the game sporting an 8-2 record 
and was regarded as one of the best teams in Genesee 
County. However, Clarkston once again started the 
game executing very well offensively. 

Coach Fife said the game between these two 
teams last year was in his mind all night. The word 
"ugl y" understates Clarkston's 50-39 win at the Davison 
gym in January 1997. 

"The kids remembered last year, and we didn't 
want any mentallctdowns," he said. "I thought it would 
be a much tougher game, but we came out and played 
very well offensively and were good in spurts defen-

sively." 
Dane Fife set the tone early by scoring Clarkston's 

first 10 points on the way to 28 for the game. He added 
four rebounds and five assists in yet another fme all
around effort. 

Maitrott had his best game since returning from a 
bout with mononucleosis, scoring 11 points, and was 
aggressive at both ends of the court. 

"Mike is getting his legs back," Coach Fife said. 
"For two weeks, he did nothing, no practice and no 
games. He's coming along slowl~, and he hasn't had 

any relapses. He's got to be a player for us." 
Taylor turned in another excellent game, scoring 

15 with 11 rebounds and three blocked shots. 

Fife ranked No.1 by TSN 
The buzz about the superb play of senior guard 

Dane Fife is at its peak, after the Feb. 2 issue of The 
Sporting News. 

In its biweekly ranking of high school basketball 
prospects, TSN rated Fife as the No. 1 shooting guard 
in the nation. TSN has not ranked players at all posi
tions in one poll yet, but has ranked the top 25 by each 
position during the season. No other MIchigan player 
made the list among shooting guards. 

So far this season, Fife is averaging 24 points, 4.8 
rebounds and 5.9 assists per game. He is headed to 
Indiana University next year. 

TE . 
US YOUR STORY lEAS 

62~ .. }}70 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 
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JV SPORTS 
by Marc Wisniewski 

Volleyball 
The IV volleyball team picked up another win 

last week, beating Seaholm 15-7, 15-10. Katie Tripi 
and Kate May each had 5 kills. Jennifer Winn helped 
the team out With 5 assists. 

Then last Thursday the Wolves lost a really 
close match to Royal Oak Kimball, winning the first 
game 15-10 but losing the next two 10-15, 13-15. 
Tripi slammed down another 5 kills and Winn added 
another 10 assists. 

Basketball 
Clark.ston came through another winning week. 

Last Tuesday, the Wolves played in a close game 
against Davison and ended up on top 56-51. Kevin 
Stalker led the team with 14 points, Adam Schapman 
came through for the Wolves scoring 11 points. 

On'Friday, the Wolves proved they are a tough 
team, beating a good Rochester team 65-43. ClarkS
ton built on an early lead in the first quarter and main
tained it for the rest of the game. Stalker had a huge 
game hitting 6 three-pointers to put a total of 24 
points on the scoreboard. Ryan Marino added to. 

"This was a very positive week. We were miss
ing a key player (Ryan Thomas), hopefully he'll be 
able to play this week," said Coach Tim Kaul. 
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Athlete of the"'Week: Justin Dionne 
Salut, Justin: He's the Bill Laimbeer of the 

boys varsity basketball team. Senior lustin DioIine 
is a 6-foot-7 center who excels at the high post. 
Similar to Laimbeer, Justin doesn't have the best 
footspeed or quickness, but more than makes up for •.. ~ .. 

. it with pinpoint passing, intelligence on the court, .} 
ana a sweet shot from the perimeter. Justin's best . ·1 
game this season came Jan. 9 when he tossed in·l O· 
critical points in a 48-47 win at Pontiac Northern, 
many coming from the top of the key. He is a three
year veteran of the varsity"basketball team and was 
a tight end on last fall's varsity football team. 

Coach Dan Fife on Justin: "Justin has had a 
great year and does a lot of things well that people 
don't realize. He's a 6-7 player who people have to 
go out and guard on the perimeter. That opens it up 
for Dane (Fife) and Angelo (Taylor) to do work 
inside. At Clarkston, we've had success with role 
players and Justin plays his role as well as anyone 
who's ever been here. He has blossomed into the 
player 1 hoped he would be when 1 kept him on the 
varsity as a sophomore." 

Justin on Justin: "I think my passing has 
improved the most this year. I can see the floor 
better and 1 know the offense. Football was fun 
because I was able to stay in shape and have fun 
with my friends. We have been lucky so far, and ~--..... 
we'll need to catch some breaks. We will need those Justin Dionne 
to go all the way this year." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

Customer Appreciation 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

SALE 
50% OFF 

Everything 
in the Store 

The Goodwill 
stores 

Waterford • 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights. 29075 Oequindre 
Roseville. 28450 Gratiot 

Pontiac. 1903 N. Perry . 
Redford .14152 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 
~ Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabilitation services. •. 
~ Donations are accepted dally at aI/locations. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville }{d., (M-lS) 

Y. mile north ofl-1S 

~uy }Jour 
7Jalentine a ... 

• New Hairstyle and Color • Full Set Of Nails 
• Facial Waxing • Spa Pedicuref¥anicure 
• Therapeutic Massage • Parra fin Treah~ent 

Or Design a Package of Your Choice at 

1 Retail Items 
Thru Sat. Feb. 1 

Located at 
Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

Spend an hour or tht day 
For an appl. call 

623-KING(54Q4) HRIR· NRILS • SKIN .·.·,,·w·.·.·,,·.·.· ..... ~ ............. . 
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Matmenhumble Adams 
Highlanders did the talking, Wolves did the winning 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 38 

The aarlcston wrestling ream had· to wait all 
season to take on Rochester Adams. 

All season, the wrestlers saw Adams ranked first 
in the state and winning the Oakland County Meet 
Quietly, the team prepared for the showdown. 

The wait was worth it. 
Wrestling with a full lineup for the first time in 

seve!l weeks, the Wolves jumped out to a big early lead 
and field on for a 38-27 win over the Highlanders, easily 
the team's biggest win of the season. 

"We got out to an 18-0 lead, and it just set the tone 
for the rest of the night," coach Mike DeGain said. "We 
came out real tough, but they came back on us. We 
ne~er backed down, and they never got ahead of us, 
which helped our mental outlook." . 

The meet could not have started any better for 
Oarkston, which had the maximum 18-0 lead after 
three matches. Ryan L' Amoreaux, A.I. Grant and 
R~an McAleer each recorded pins, scoring six team 
pomts each. 

Adams dido't stay down for long, winning the 
next three matches. Oarkston' s Kevin Turnbull stopped 
the streak with a decisive 11-3 win at 140, and Andy 
Auten pulled out a gutty 12-11 win at 152. 

After DeGain's 16-6 win at 189, sophomore 
Ryan "Bubba" aement needed a win to clinch a 
Oarkston victory. Oement took all of 25 seconds to 
finish it off, defeating Herb Mann.-by pinfall, sending 
the Oarkston team into a wild celebration. It was 
aement's first action since the Oakland COWlty Meet 
Dec. 20. 

"Ryan's and Bubba's quick pins were key. We 
needed them," Coach DeGain said. "If we don't get 
those, we might not have those 12 points and it changes 
the face of the match. 

"I am very happy for our guys," he said. ''They 

A Gmat 

worked very hard to get to this point, and now one of our 
goals, the league, is within our grasp." 

The OAA Division 1 championship is detennined . 
in equal parts between the regular season and the league 
meet. The Wolves are 4-.0 in the league and 1.4-2 
overall. 'The OAA 1 meet takes place Feb. 13 at Troy 
Athtms High School. . 

aarkston moved up to No.2 in the state Division 
1 rankings with the win. Previous top-ranked Adams 
dropped to fourth, with Tennperance-Bedford taking 
overthe-top spot. . 

. Aftergetting Friday off9fpractice, aalkstonhits 
the mats again Wednesday at Tiey, taking on the Colts 
and Hazel Park, two tough teams that will give C1arlc
stOll stem't.ests. 

''Those are decent teams we can't ove~l00k:' 
Coach DeGain said. "We've gotten a taste of how good 
we can be, so 1 don't expect a letdown at all." 

Oh by the way, in the night's second dual meet, the 
Wolves demolished the Berldey Bears 64-7 in a cross
overmatch. 

• A photo in the Jan.' 21 issue incorrectly identi
fied Brad Villiere on the aarkston boys ski team. 

Fewer symptoms and 
shorter colds are two of 
the benefits of zinc 
lozenges that are reported 
by users and studies. 

A.J: Grant 
Pat DeGain 
Ryan L' AIiloreaux 
Andy Auten 
Jon Robinson 
Ryan McAleer 
Bubba aement 
Kevin Turnbull 
Matt Edwards 
Chris Gomez 

29-0 - 18 pins 
21-0- 8 p~ 
10-2 - 8 pins 
24-6 - 9 pins 
23-8 - 10 pins 
22-8 
10-3 - 8 pins 
15-8 
20-13 
17-13 

Nine Clarkston athletes 
nominated for MHSAA 
scholar athlete award 

Three boys and six girls from Oarkston High 
. School have applied for the MHSAA Scholar-Athlete 
Award. 

The athletes are: Curt Brewer, boys track, Bryan 
Haggard, golf, Mike Little, football, Jenny McCue, 
volleyball, Amber Mitchell, girls tennis, GretchenPitser, 
girls skiing and girls track, Megan Plante, girls cross 
COWltry, Kristy Tippen, girls basketball, and Shawn 
Verlinden, boys soccer. 

Money Market Savlllgs Rate! Don't , 

-e/RngIw/ll • .,,_ 
IIIIIdIlmd .. _u_: . 
15.000+ am, 5" APr ".IJOO. 
14.1199 """ 2.2'" APr "'''''' .,.00II""""" .... __ m/IY 

,.",.. ''''*'IIS. A minim ... • ' 
15.00II11 "rpllId 10 _,CCWII. -, __ -limifJdID 

3_.,/IIIIIIPI",_""" 
montI1. IkIIImllld...""... 
~""AIJI"'Ihd_ 
on,lfItIrll:t:t1WJt. 

For just $500* we can save you big money 
by refinancing your current mortgage. 

Take advantage of Republic's 
great mortgage options now. 

• 

IIEPU .• Lle COnlactellherofourconvenlent ., JlNK Clarkston area locations: 

~ IDA ClarliBlon • (248) 922-1200 

~ Bloomneld Hills. (248) 6-16-7050 -,; ", 

• lSOO_flalOpr_lIIdclosl "' __ 0010':\ .. APII"7 ..... __ • ., ....... _ .. _Il~"!!"·,1011000 __ .».--... _1IId _ - --" ...... -- .. 
(5) 
mm -FDIC 

I I \ \ \ ( I \ (, I II 1 \ \1 1 I< I' \ \ 
I I) 1\ 1 \, 1 
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Volleyball team on 3-game league winning streak; victorious In 7 of last 9 overall 

From Page 18 

hitters during the day. 

Clarkston 15-15 Knights 15-9, 15-6 before a big, enthusiastic crowd at 
the CHS gym Thursday. 

win. "I have more confIdence as a player this year, and J-' 
1 know that in make a mistake, it isn't the end of the 
world." 

The Wolves started the second half of their OAA 

I schedule by getting a little revenge. 

The Knights defeated Clarkston 9-15, 15-13,15-
12 to open the league schedule Dec. 15, a match ml\flY 
players felt should have been a win. 

Mitchell fInished with fIve kills and three blocks, 

playing very well in the middle when Senkyrwas in the 
back row. Senkyr led the team with six kills, while 

McCue went 1 O-for-l 0 in attacks and was 7-for-8 on 
serve reception. 

In the team's second meeting, the Wolves made 

After losing a game it probably should have won 
in the teams t fIrst meeting, Clarkston played an excel

lent two-way game in defeating the Royal Oak ~ball 

sure this one wouldn't get away. . 
"We've gotten better at keeping our poise and 

we're a tougher team mentally," McCue said after the 

AREA ·CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
6805 81uegrass Drive, Clarkston·-····· 
rH. of M-15, just S. of 1-15) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 am 8t 11:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 

Music - Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
rH. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 8t 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 8t 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
located between Sashabaw 8t Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 

5:45 pm Children'S Choir . 
7:00 pm Bible Study 8t Prayer 
7 :00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool 8t Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:45 am 

Nursery Care/Bible ClassesNouth 8t 
Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Celebrate the Magic this season 

\Vishing \\'db 

OPEN FOJ{ 

Donations: 
Weekdays 

1 - 5 
Saturdays & 

Sundays 
11-5 

\! \ 1\.1· . \ . \\ I '-I I 

Hll '''l\llc)' 1\1 

\111< III<, \' 

('anltrllllr\ \ liLlgl' i, 

1111 Jll'd ill'l 1 Inill""1'1 

\. -:':'. E\II ::S 1 .. J"..,h II 

Rd.: '\orlh. \t'f \!"n' 

Ildi,rlllalJ<'11. 1'1\';1<"\' 

( ,III. 

I .2-lX tW \-:;700. 

r ("Id, fllorld A 

'" .Intrrbonl * " '{llnagr ;;: 
'" "'''I Of,!'. RII '" 

I'Rn; 
.. 

~ .J 
A1IMISS/OS , 

~ 
'" & PARKING' 
~ 

,. 

(.7~ 

EXIT I.' SOKnt 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 

Sundays: Worship 9:00 am 8t 11 :00 a'm 

Church School 9:00 am 8t 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huff!1'an, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
eaN for special hoflday activities and worship times .. 

. SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 

Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 

625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 

Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1 224 

Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-2325 

It's 
HOMETOWN 

BANKING 
at its 
B'EST! 

You know that saying. best orboth worlds? That's what you gcl at your 

nearby Ox ford Bank ollicc. 

'n,c reason is simplc. We may have one of thc largest banking net

works in Ihis area, but each officc is nll1 on a local basis. Close 10 

home 

So )Oll get an t1ncxpccled lC\l'l \,1 \'.llut' \Vann, rl...' .... poll\'\l.· 'l'r\ Ill.': 

lrom peopk ]Oulnlst ,\nd (OI1\cnl<:nl access tl' 1110re Ililhe lillnncl"1 

~erVh ... CS )llU lH:cd, dt L'\(,.'ry ~tag.C' {)llik 

In tacl, \l\lord Ilank IS Ihc IInly bank III lhe area that gi\c, 10ulhe 

benei'lls "I a sma(r, C011llllUnily bank, and a major linanclai rl""llIee. 

wrapped 11110 one. 

Which" 11"1 ont: 111(1,,; rl',I\"n we're proud 10 say Ox ford lIank is thiS 

;lfca's bank (lfdHIICC 

Belonging ... Building ... Believing ... 

OXFORD· Main Office 
60 S Washington 51 

(248) 628 2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 5, Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

7 loco'tions To Serve You: 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 5 Washington 

(248) 628·2533 

DRYDEN· lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796· 2651 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd, (M.15) 

(248) 627·2813 

CLARKSTON 
1199 N MOln 51 
(248) 625·0011 

A ,i,\if;;dUi 

.G{j'mllUflfJlIUilll~I\l)'1· 
JP;}~unJkN 

~~~~@~ 
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Icers recover from loss to down Andover 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 7 
- -- ~- -----

B.H. Andover 5 
After the most disappointing loss of the season 

three days earlieI', the Clarkston hockey team struggled, 
but defeated Bloomfield Hills Andover 7-5 Saturday 
afternoon at Lakeland Arena. 

The Wolves were faced with a 5-4 deficit early in 
the third period when Andover's Joe Tigay n:gistered 
his second goal and fourth point of the game With 12:49 
left. 

That's when Clarkston upped its intensity, strik-
ing back with three goals in six minutes of the third 
period to get away with the win. 

"After we got down, the bells rung and we started 
playing hockey like we should have," coach Rick 
Rowden said. "The last five minutes of the game, we 
decided to start playing hard." 

Freshman Jon Bemis got the rally started with his 
second goal of the game, set up by junior Bret Postal 
and sophomore Bill Kalush. Junior Adam Leech scored 
the game-winning goal with 6:48 left, and senior Ryan 
Peters put the icing on the cake with a wrist shot, with 
Leech and senior Josh Babe assisting. 

Rowden said the team's problems come from 
wanting to outscore the other team too quickly instead 
of playing aggressive defense and forcing defensive
zone turnovers. 

"We're not getting thejob done in our own zone," 
he said. "We were reaching with our sticks instead of 
taking the man out with the body. When we force the 
bad pass by the other team, that's when we get into our 
game." 

Jason Stoecker kept up his recent offensive surge 
with a goal late in the first period. Postal and Ben Gray 
added tallys for the Wolves, who improved to 14-4-1 
overall and 11-2 in the Suburban Prep Hockey League. 

Clarkston has a huge non-league test Wednesday 
afternoon when Port Huron Northern comes to Lake
land Arena for a 3:30 faceoff. 

Does the IRS OU2? 
Tired of waiting and waiting for your tax refund? H&R Block IJepae!S will 

wall to get )00 the highest refund JXl$ible .. .as Quick~ as JXl$ible. 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind wr m. Ask about Rapid Refund 
electronic filing at a convenient location near )00. 

HaR BLOCIt 

LAKE ORION 
1093 S. Lapeer Rd. 

8.Ml80 

B,fore 4 p.m. 
EVERYONE 

Between 4 & 6 p.m .• $3.001 

EVENINGS (after 6) $3.50 -
Adults. 65 & over \ Kid. 12 & under) 

$4.00 - Stuaents (wIlD) 
$4.50 - Adults! 

Mon., Tues·, Wed, Thurs 
$5.00 - Adultsl 

Frj ,Sat Sun & Holidays 
$3.50 Everyone Tues. 

for unrestrided films. 
(-TUG'. dh.count only good after 
firsl 2 we.k. of a films ,olea •• ' 

CLARKSTON 
5790 M-15 

825-7140 

Royal Oak 6 Clarkston 5 
This one hurt. 
The Wolves had a chance to all but sew up the 

league championship if it could defeat the Roy~ Oak 
Blades -a unified team between Dondero and Kimball 
- in a Jan. 28 contest. 

Royal Oak humbled the Wolves, 7-2'!n a.game that w~ 
more lopsided than the final score indicated. In thiS 
latest meeting, Clarkston came out focused and show
ing a team chemistry not often seen this year. 

. Despite all that, the Blades still took a 5-3 lead 
into the third period. After an evenly played 12 minutes, 
Peters and Facione scored in a2:03 span to tie the game 
at5-5. With a tie, Clarkston would remain in first place 
and in the driver's seat for the league championship. 

Despite controlling the tempo the entire game ~d 
a great third-period rally, Clarkston fell short, droppl~g 
a 6-5 decision to the Blades in a game Rowden said I 

Clarkston deserved to win. 
"It was a very disappointing game," he said. "",?e 

kids worked very hard and played well enough to Win. 
Weoutshotthem 35-21, we justdidn 't get the breaks to 

It wasn't to be, thanks to Royal Oak's star player 
Ni<;kLuxon, whoscoredwithjust I :38 left over a prone 
Ryan Hogan to win the game for the Blades. 

"They got a good bounce on their winning goal," 
Rowden said. "I can't fault our kids' effort at all. Ifwe 
play that way all the time, we'll be the team to be 
reckoned with in the state." 

go our way." . 
. In the teams' first meeting of the season Dec. 20, 

Basketball 
--Go Wolves 

M-15 Family 
Medical Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-t5) 

625-5885 

ClarL.ston cafe 

18 S. Main' St. 
Clarkston 

625-5660 

SmitL's Disposal 
5750 Terex 

P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston 

625-5470 
Emy Carry 

Century 21 Associates 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 
C1arlutori 

Voice Mail: 406-6587 

620-7200 
Al Bourdeau 

In8~rance Service. Inc. 

Timot~y P. Bo'rdeau 
1 

6600 Dixie Hwy. ·Clarkston 

625~0020 

THISW"EEK: 

Clarkston 

vs. 

Pontiae 

Northern 
Home Tuesday 6 pm 

Standings 
Clar'luton 11-1 

Pontiac: Northern 9-3 

Rochester Adams 9-3 

SoutlJield Lathrup 9-3 

Troy .9-3 

Rochester 6-6 

Ferndale 6-7 

Last Week: 
Clarluton-61IRoe'heater-48 

Pontiae Nort'hern-77IFerndale-95 

T roy-73IRoe'hester Adama-57 
SoutlJield Lat'hrup-431 Adrian-40 

Real Estate 

One 
31 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 

625-0200 

Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys At Law 

11 N. Main St. 

CIarL.ton 

Computer Store 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

Clarlt.ton 

623-9000 
CLerry Hill 

Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

CIarIuton 

625-5011 
Allstate 

Insurance Co. 

Judy Livingston 

625-0117 
D. Scott Vanderveen, 

D.D.S. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

625-3339 



• The Clarkston Association of Support Person
nel (CLASP) is sponsoring a food drive for Light
house Clarkston d~g February. Containers for do
nations will be l~ted at each Clarkston School build
ing and at Food Town and Kroger locally. The goal is 
to restock the Lighthouse pantry after the holidays. 

. • The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery's February . 
exhibition will be" A Touch of Spring. "This all-media 
exhibit promises to transport visitors to spring without· 
the expense of a trip south. Hours are 10-6. Monday
Saturday. Call 625-8439 for more information. 

• The Widowed Support· Group will meet 
Thursday, Feb . 5 at 7 p.m. at the Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Parle Speaker is William Burlchardt, 
CFP who will talk about "Taking the fear out.of your 
financial future." The meeting is open to the recently 
widowed and is free. Call 625-5231 to get on the 

~ mailing list. . 
• A Valentine's Party will be held at the 

Waterford Senior Center Feb. 12 at 1:30 p.m. Terry 
Mathews will sing and play the piano. Call 623-6500 to 
sign up. 

. • Middle-school students are invited to .make 
a valentine for their favorite superstar through a 

. contest at.the Indepen,dence Township Library. Prizes 
will be awarded in the Categories of original poetry, an 
and design and wit and humor. Complete rules are 
available at the library. Questions? Call Ann Rose at 
625-2212. . 

• Over 100 homeless dogs and cats will be 
available for adoption during a Valentine' s Day open 
house at the Oakland County Animal Shelter. Hours are 
11 a.m.-4p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 14. Call 391-4100 or 
391-0278 for o;iore information. 

• A basement remodeling woJ1tshop will be 
offered through Clarkston Community Education in 
February. The eight-hourworlcshop will be conducted 
by the Oakland Builders Institute and will meet on 
Saturdays, Feb. 28 and March 7, 8 a.m.-noon. Cost is 
$83. Register by Feb. 26 by calling 674-0993. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder) willmeetThes
day. Feb. 19. 7-9 p.m. at the new Oxford Public 
Library, 530 Pontiac St. This month will be a support 
group discussion. Call 391-0113 for more information. 
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• Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will meet 
Thesday, Feb. 10 at 7 p.m. at the Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Park. Call 625-9007 . 

• A series of six eXpectant parent classes will 
be offered by Oakland County Health Division starting 
Thursday, Feb. 12 at Avondale schools administration 
buildiJIg, 260 S, Squirrel Rd. Auburn flills. Cost is 
$25. Call 248-424-7042 for ~ore information. 

• Mter a brief hiatus, the PQntiac Oakland 
Society of Artists' Gallery is back in business as of 
Feb. 9 at Summit Place Mall. Grand opening is March 
14. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

• The fourth annual PTA Council Road Rally 
will be held Saturday, April 4. This year's theme is 
spons. Registration is $25 per person. Register by 
calling 625-1496: . 

• The Davisburg Rotary Club is seeking items 
for a benefit auction to be held March 21. All proceeds \ 
benefit the community. Call Tim at 620-2248, Mike ~ 
634-0444 or Nancy at 634-9775. 

• A free immunization clinic will beheld at Lake 
Orion United Methodist Church, 140 E. Flint St. Feb . 
11,12:30-3:30 p.m. The next such clinic will be March 
11. Call 858-1305 for more information. 

Clarkston Anergy 8 Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinu~, ecziima, hives, food allergy, and insect anergy 

Cory Cookingham. M.D •. Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

I. Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

eo"fj C!ookingfuun, df.!A 

eynthia eookft,-gham, c:M.!b, 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(Z48) 620-1900 
Graduata. of U of M Medical School 
PJKliatric 8& Adult Asthma 8& Allargy 
American Board of Alle'rgy 8& Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
Am.ru:.n 80ard of ~ 

... ~ins by the Bagfull 
BUECHE'I WEEK·LONG 

FARM FllUH LEAN 

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD 
M ........ 

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS 

2 ¢ 
2/$7 

Plus Oep 

--..utoa 
UQUACHID 

GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR ........ 

flt-~f~ ~ ~2!J,.,'I)(), ~'" ~2. ~ ~, 
f~1~ ~ .MI~~ ~f fHe 

d»elPuisl\reoa t7t?)l' ~ ~,MA., 
7XXM~~ L,..t?~~f~ . 

99~ 

• ,.AootJl~ tff F'H'~ (2IIe) ~ 

1 .... ~'1!III!! .. !~ .. ~I!a!4!~.!,!"!R,!.~~!!~.J~=-.. ~ ,',., I "._ 
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rried About 
Stock Market? 

Get an Insured Certificate of Deposit 
At 6.25% APY for 35 months.· 
Dividend rate of 6.11 APR is computed daily, 

paid and compounded quarterly. 

$5,000 Mi"imum Deposit. Rate available until February 28, 1998 
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Auctions 
Auto Ports 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord ofThanks 
Cors 
Croft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Core 
Form Equipment 
Firewood 
For'Rent 
Free 

015 In Memorium 130 
'020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Gorden 010 
039 Livestock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers-2 Wetks-S9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wonted 
Household 

085 Wonted OBO 
005 Work Wonted 090 

Phone '625-3370 -628;.4801 - 693-8331 10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

.Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m:, and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-'4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of thi'S 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

SnawmobHers or Juat Get-Away 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL 

. Bay Harbor Inn, 
~ 1-517-366-6129 

LX7-2 

CHOO CHaO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
VALENTINES 

andYOU 
Molt PERFECT 

Thura-Fri-Sati 11-6 
150 S.washington(M-24), Oxford 

628·00401 fax 628-0040·9 
LX6-3c 

OXFORD ANTIQUE MAU 

SWEETHEART 
SALE 

Februaf:i 1st - 14th 
SAVINGS UP TO 35% OFF 

"Get your Sweetheart 
A Gift To Remember" 

OXFORD ANTIQUE MALL 
18 N. Washington (M-24) 

Downtown Oxford 
Open Dally 11 am . 6pm 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 11 am-9pm 
(248)969-1951 

, LX7-2c 

003-PRODUCE 
STONEY CREEK ORCHARD and 
Cider Mill has BlaRed their winter 
hours. ()pen Wednesday through 
Sunday, ~am-5:30pm. Apples, fresh 
cider pies seed ues, etc. Call 
61 ().7S2-2453. 2961 West 32 Mile, 
Romeo. 1I1lX5-4c 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
DREXEL CONTEMPORARY 
Pedestal table and buffet $250: 
WWII rattan 3 piece couch $50; anti
gue table and 4 chai", $100; Dunmn 
Phyfe table and 3 chalrs $50; humidI
fier $40: porch awlngt25; roll! anten
na '100. (193-1408 after 7pm. 
1I1LX8-2 
FOR SALE: SecIIonaI. 2 chairs I 
recliner. CDH.. tabI. and 2 ena 
table •. eg3-D124. IIIAX6-2 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Table, 2 
leaves and .maIl .. rver. t25O. 
(248)822-0730. 1IlZ1-2 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA1 
maJlhlnil chili", (goIdf whfl8), ena 
rabIH. Excellent iiInditIon. '1,000. 
303-0472. 1IiCX28-2 
FRUJTWOOD DINING Roam table 
with 4 chili,., obIona. f100; cire ..... 
'10. ~581. 1I1CX27-2 
LIIiWa ROOM TAIl.ES, (3). oak. 
with ai_ lOP t300 abo. *,2781. 
1ILXA-2 
BUNKBEDS; PINE (dark walnut 
.taln). Good condltlon. $100. 
693-1285. 1I11J(6.2 
CQMPl.£lE LIVING AND Dining 
room 1D181161!!eces, Black lacqUlt 
with' whit. Couch... $1500. 
(~'4-0505. 111RX52-2 
E RrAiNMENTCENTERS; on.· 
solid oak, $325; one frultwOOd. $1110; 
Both .xcellent and It up to 'l:r' TV. 
(810)797-5479. IILZ7-2 CiiiW 
OAK TABLE- 48" round. leaf, 
18' I •• f. pad. 4 chair., '450. 
248-827-4028. IIIZX23,2 

5pc. OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER. with llahted curio shelf. 
Excellent condillon. $700 obo. 
(248)814-0932. 1IIl.X7-2 

KITCHEN CABINETS. Counteftop 
sink and dishwasher. $1200 or best. 
(248)623-7913. 1IILl7-2 

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT , matching 
country plaid, wood trim $5001 both. 
Dar\( blue Lazyboy $175. All Excel
lent Condition, 248-634-0347. 
1I1ZX25-2 '" 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 
GARDEN TRACTOR, Sears with 
snowblower, 48" deck, rear blade, 
tire chains, $600. 248-693-2366. 
11I~X1-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
FORD TRACTOR, 1310, 4WD, 
diesel. disks, blade, bush-hog. 400 
hours. $7800. (248)989-0326. 
IIILX6·2 

Ford Tractors 
9N with Hi-Lo trans. $1850 

8N $1950: 9N very good condition 
great paint, tires, sheel metal 

wi th tire chains & rear blade $2550 

248-625-3429 
CX27-2 

FORD 2000 GAS with front loader, 
like new condition, $4,800. 
(810)664-6452. 1IILl7-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

FARMSTYLE DINING TABLE with 4 
bow back chairs, $525; (2) blue 
velour wingback chairs, $165; 22x22 
leaded glass wall hanging, $175. 
A f1er Spm, 627-5531. 1I1CX26-2 

CLEARANCE SALE- 20% OFF 
entire Inll9f1tDry; all antiques, house
hold and mise. The Gingerbread 
House M-24, Lake Orion. Thursday 
and Friciiiy, 10am-4pm. Cash Sales 
only. IIILX7-1 
FOR SALE ANTIQUE Maple dresser 
with handkerchief .torage $500. 
248-823-8n3. 1I1CX27-2 

MORRIS CHAIR, exceptional condi
tion, new cushions, $500. 
248-634-0347 1I1ZX25-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS.!. DRUMS.!. Etc. 

WE PAY TOt" DOlLAH. 
We wlY come ., youl 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

(248)814-3481 
• l.Z34-tIc 

MAGNIFICENT SAMICK Black 

=~~=~ IIICXn,1 
OEMEINHARDT FLUTE. lIood 
condition, "00. 825-5553. 
1I1CX27-2 

Rockin' Oadrlv's 
GUIT~@I AMPS. DRRADE~ .tc. 

tNT. SELL. T 
LeIIOM. ~ ... RInIa'-

Vi ........ leICItd 
12 S. BroadwaY. L.ak8 OrIon 

-24&-814-8488 
.lX4G-tlc 

BAlDWIN CONSOlE PIANO, dart< 
f1nl.h. Well maintained, ,'800. 
(248)3IU-302o'. IIIRX7-2 

All a'dvertis~ .9.~9.IJb~i9~, ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, ·P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
tabrs have' no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

02o-APPLIANCES 
KENMORE APARTMENT HOOK
up Washer and dryer, A-1 condition. 
$450 000. (248)681-S663.1I1CX27-2 

FOR SALE- HEAVY Duty! large 
capadty HOlfXlintwasher ana electr· 
ic dryer. White, 4\1, years old, $300. 
248-628·5357 alter 6pm. IIILX7-2 

FOR SALE- Self-cleaning gas range 
$150; Washerl dryer $300. 
248-693-3057. IIILX7-2 

KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, 
good unitl $611. (248)626-1443. 
11100-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD: PREMIUM HARD
WOODS. Cut, split & delivered. $55. 
Same day._ ae delivery. 628-862il. Beep
er 8~. 1I1lX6-2 . 
SEASONED HARDWOOD. $SO per 
face ford, split and delivered. 

\
248)628- 7984; (810)664-2724. 
IIRX4-4 • 

SEASONED All OAK Firewood, 
626-9372 or 335-6587. 1I1ZX23-2 
SEASONED MIXED Firewood, 1 
cord $50, 2 cords $90, delivered. 
627-5334. 1I1CX27-2 
SlAB WOOD FOR SALE Delivered: 
Call (810)667-8003 or 
(888)RANDY·n. IIILX:J.b 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. CUI & Splil Delivery avail
able. (248)627-6314. 1I1ZX11-tfc 

GOOD SEASONED FIREWOOD. 
Call 627-8033. 1I1RZ7-8 

RED & WHITE OAK: Seasoned 
2yrs. $50 per cord, delivered. 
(810)797-3006. 11100·1 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTERS STARTING AT $l5!>j 
Monitora Btarting at $100; Win buho 
to suit. Call Bemle, (248)814-8633. 
IIIAX6-2 

03O-GENERAL 
1996 WOlVERINE 4x4, $3500; 
1996 Yamaha Banchee $4,000; 
1987 Ford Ranger $1,000 obo. 
628-0391. IIILX6-2 
3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS,~, 
4Ox30 wei $6200, now $3390; 
4Ox58 wei $10,840, now $5990; 
5Ox12O was $20,450, now $11.1190. 
Endwall. available. 
1-800-745-2685. IIIAX7-1 
AMWAY PRODUCTS' HOME 
DELIVERED. 0Iher brand coupons 
honOred. 82&-3995. IILX&-tlc 

ANTIQUE con AGE PI.,., $SOO; . 
Antique Victrola and recorda I300j : 
811e rww I<M1wood aurround eouno 
$125; Whll. baby crib wI new 
maIIrHI and matiChlng chIII"IaIng 
.... "00; Pink lDddIer beef wi 
maIbWA '75; 14" CXIIof compu.r 
monitDr "00. 384-1318. IIICX27-2 
BEANIE BABIES: VIII.n~o. V7 
Teddy. Snowball. Tan~A TeddYj Pe_. r.tIred •. Currents ~.50 lII"IO 
up. Haw BeanIe. WMIdy. WIIIIr8da 
for old.r Baanl ••. e83-8384. 
111.28-2 
BEAUTIFUl HANDMADE Wllhlng 
~. lor yarde 0( lor 0YIf wei .. 
G ... I priola: Plnd95; Cedar "25. 
(2~1M7. 11l.X7-2 
BE SETSG" .. 8~ FfWI1 
PnwIndaI wti. c:arIIIPr bid _lull 
bad "75j PIne 1KIlk .... chuar. 
dMk lII"IO hulett Mllching '175; 
Hook.d on phonic. '25.00. 
828-0206 IIUC7-2 
SUPER NINTENDO.GamaGanI.,2 
CDntroll ..... 14 gam"l '150 olio. 
127-3828 ahIf 4pm. 11CX28-2 

VALENTINES LOVE RED, Shut-ins 
feel Blue, brighten their Iiws with a 
&ilk bouquet from you. 628-0405. 
IIILX7-2 
WEOOING INVITATIONS, 20% Off 
everything, plus Free Wedding and 
Shower Thank You's. 300 styles. 
6810)676-3789. IIILX7-4 
WORKING WOMEN'S Wardrobe, 
slzes 16-18-1X. All year old or less. 
All seasons. Casual dress. 
693-2300. IIILX7·2 

CANCEllATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
11ILX33-tfdh 

Cash for Couoons 
Up to $200 or more Wbekly 

clipping coupons at home. 
FREE 

RECORDED INFORMATION 

1-888-293-0690 
LX7r 1c 

COMFORT AIRE 80,000 BTU 
fumace, $350 or best. 628-5316. 
1IIlX6-2 

DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chairs 
with hutch, mint condition; 12 pI. 
setting of dishes, Rosenthal 
Germany. 391-2421. 1I1Ll7-2 

DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
EMBERMASTER FIREPLACE 
Insert, excellent condition. $1 OOobo. 
391-1345. 11IRX6-2 

FAll EOUIPMENTTUNE-UPS.Get 
your lawn mowers, tmctonI, etc in 
early I University Lawn. Inc. 945 
Universfty Driw, Pontiac. 3T.H220. 
IIILX1 !kfh 
FISHER PRICE TRIPlE ARCADE: 
Pinball, skeetball, basketball. Excel
lent condltlon. $90. 625-5799. 
1I1CX28-2 

FOR SAlE: Walker, crutches, 
Hammdod Organ, like new Cardlo
gUde $100; self-cleaning electric 
stove $75; ramps, Lazyboy chair, 
hlde-a-bed, bike!!. end tables, 
chairs, Ioveseat. I vs, VCR $50, 
coffee tabl8l. Lake Orion 
248-814-0890. 11IRX6-2 

FREEZER- LIKE NEW, $150; Wall 
unit $25; smail antique. croc:kII, 
glas., children'., Longaberger 
coflectablea. 628-1711. 1I1lX8-2 

FUR C~T SIZE 8. Cenadlan Lynx 
with Fox tuxedo lapel. and aleevea 
beautiful condltlon. appraised 
$5.000, moving II) warm climate, 
'900 olio. 248-627-2884. 1I1ZX24-2 
'GET YOUR ROllED tickets at the 
.LaIca Orton RevIew, 30 N. BIoadway, 
Lw OrIon. Oxford lAder. 686 S. 
LIIfMMJI' Rd. Oxford 0( aI the Cfarb. .,n Newa. 5 S. MaIn, Clatklton. 
Single roII'M.OO

I 
double roll. $Q.50 

8IIOIIIId CDIorl IIRX22-tldh 

1r HAS A PICTURE run in the 
lake Orton RevIew. CIarkIaon Haw. 
0( Oxford L.eadar ttiat you would like 
., haw a CDPY or ... Cal 883:8331; 
825-3370 or 828--4801 for your 8x10 
reprints for only ... eedI. lIILX2O-dh 

Hay for Sale 
1.t art 1iOIJa. aqu_ beIM. 

1at cut 10001b1 round .... 145-
DElIVERY EXTRA 

248-628-3863 
lZ7-4 

SNOWBLOWER FOR SAlE. linala 
.tllll., '75.00. Call 381-30,f8. 
1I1l.X8-2 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
De.adline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon .. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday B-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT $225; Triple 
dresser, che.t. night sl8lld $135; 
Queen brass head and foot board 
$125: desk 31x58 $110; kitchen 
labla- one piece- 2 chaira- 2 benches 
$110; 2 brown chairs $50 both; Toro 
8HP shredder $450; Gas Qryer· 
almond $75. 248·674·83871 
2411-424-0174. 1I1CX27-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 

HOSPITAL BED, SIDE rails, trap
eze; $1.000 obo. 628-2140. 1IILl7-2 
INFANT CARSEAT, 2 months old. 
$45. Call (248)391-9064. IIILX7-2 

KITCHEN AID Dishwasher, works 
greaI.!.E!lilt-in. $45; Red melal baby 
crib ~; Honey oak Bassen Crib 
$75; 2 wood rockers with pads $451 
$55; Swivel office chair $25. 
248-623-2742. IIICX26-2 
LARGE OFFICE DESK with creden
za, 2 office chairs. $200 obo. 
626-6467. IIILX7-2 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8\1, Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1().tfc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31·tfdh 
ORGANICAlLY FED BEEF, for your 
freezer. By the half or split half. $1.35 
per pound plus processing. 
(248)628-0796. 1I.1l.Z5-4 

PAPILLON'S SYlING SAlON. Over 
20 years In downtoWn Oxford. Open 
8 days, avenlng appointments avail
able. 626-1911. IIILX6-2c 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 
• VISA. MASTERCARD 

• UPS Daily 
• Discounts Av8IIabie 

• MONTHl. Y SPECIALS 
• $3 oft by mentioning thiI ad. 

248-693-9687 
LZ6-4 

TOOlS: MIlWAUKEE CIRCUlAR 
Saw f40; Enalo 1 WIp portabIa aJr 
COIfIj)IaUGr f180; Arc WaIchIr 230 
amp. $125; SenCD ~~!.L 1300; 
Pulode lmpuI_nallet • .-.w; Mack
I., table 11M. "25; 2 PouIand chain 
__ , t-t.rnmet dril .Iiffv model 30. 
Ice auger (new, never iIHd) f265; 
other iIoII. 81113-2020. 1IIRX8-2 

UTIlIlY TRAILER· heavy duty uIeI 
and ..... EndoIId on 4 1kIM. 1111 
dl1lP dIIIIn ... Iaed. eIecIrIc braket, 
excellent condition $700 abo. 
248-827,2884. IIJm4-2 weoo iIiACHi£ f15 (i5O :; 
..... HI..-...st. PIr*to iabI., (I 
chal,.~ matchlna china cablne~ 
$300; I railer hltcfi off CllclllIac. S7D 
olio. Call 083-4818. 1IIRXe-2 

WOODWORKING MACHINES; 

=
DM~ ~rrn~.others.c.l~r 

.tall.t! prien. (248)~. 
IU 2.. . 

WANTED: MOTO CROSS Riding 
Accessories. Helmet XL, pants 40, 
boots 10, Jersey 2X, 01her misc. 
(248)693-3098. IIILX6-2 

FROSTED MAPLE PAll Baby Crib, 
dresser, changing table (like ~). 
$600; White baby Trend Home and 
Roam Highchair, $75. 391-9892. 
IIIRX7·2 
MAN'S WINTt:R JACKET, worn 3 
times, medium. $35. Call 693·2868. 
lIIRX5-40hf 
NEW BASSED 5 drawer dresser 
$200; gin's hite double bunk bed with 
new manresses $450 obo; Manual 
walking machine $75; many large 
Little likes toys $10·$15 obo 
628·5192. i11Ll7-2 

. Tired of Diets? 
How many times for you want 

to lose the same 15 Ibs? 
100'l'0 Natural -. Dr. Recommended 

TAKE IT OFF - KEEP IT OFF 
MONEY BACK GUARA/IlTEE 

1-800-245-7721 
CX25-4 

TWO LOTS IN Wflite Chapel, 
$1,955. 652-0756. IIILX6-2 
WANTED: 4-SPEED TRANS for 
10hp Sears Riding Lawnmower. 
(248)693-3098. IIILX6-2 
WARDROBE: 61'Hx21-Dx29"W, lite 
brown in color, large drawe r on 
bottom for minens, sCarfs, etc. $50 
obo. Very good condition. Used 2 
years. 693-2868. IIIRX5-4f 

BED LINER AND Tonneau cover for 
Dodge Dakota $200: 1995 Honda. 
FourtrWt 200 AN, like ~ $2.595: 
Nordic Track Excel ski machine 
$225. 628-4694. IIILX7-2 
FOR SALE GM MOTOR, SOO cu.in. 
and transmission, $300. 627-3808. 
1I1CX28-2 

1989 FORD 4x4, $6100. Also haw 2 
video games for sale. 626-2445 alter 
4pm.IIIOO-2 
1995 HONDA ELITE MOPED, tike 
~. $1000 firm; Cardia-Fit Health 
Rider $75; Humidifier $75. 
(248)674-0806. 1I1CX26-2 

Are You In Pain 
with headaches, neckaches or back· 
aches? If 110, call TOlL FREE 
1-888-633-«99 lor a recorded 
menage and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX8-tfc 

!r 
Are you currently runniRg an AD in 
our weekly newspaper.? Would you 
Hke fD gel mora circulation with our 
monthly S.nlor papar? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN raacha. 
seniors arr over Oakland County I 

Call and ask about our 
LOW 0iIpIay III"Id CIaulfled ralasl 

628-4801, uk lor MIrY 
LZ41-11dh 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Nowl Buy .. _ anxiouIl 

For Free COIIIlAition 

Garv M. Ber~-
AUCT~EERS. N.OakJand Co. 

.Ince 1962. 248-2W-59511 
00-4 

FOR SALE; GIRL .. CANOPY BED, 
new. S75; ~d" f40;Antl-

lue cItap-IfIIIf iIIbIe with 2 chaIrI. 
150; WOod and lin leather NI88I 
20; Super .lngle _lerbad. $20; 

Antique door wlth hardwwe, '10; 
Misc chair. IDOla. and wlne.rack, t2 
each; Girt. purpla bike. IlkA1 new. 
$30. (2481814-S307. ·1I11..X7-2 
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030-GENERAL 
13 SQUARE OWENS CORNING 

Med. brown fiberglass shingles. 

$165 obo. Alter Spm. 627·5531. 

1I1CX28-2 

FOR SALE: Black step bal1l for a 

2~or room. $100: Majestic (gast 

solid wood ruel), 3-slded fireplace. 

Never used. $475. After 6pm, 

628-7668. 1IIlX7-2 

FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK 250. 

$250; Matemity clothes, S, dress 

and casual. 628-8315. 1I1lX5-2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College, 

Scholarships. Buslne88. Medical 

Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 

\
11800-218-9000, Ext G-10038. 

IILX4-4 

GENERATOR- Like new $600; 

Chevylnline 6 c:yl. engine $150. Ask 

for MEL 628-1345. nllX5-2 

HEAVY DUlY STEEL Toge Pans, 
12 pleces, $10.00 each, 391-1456. 

1II1.X7-2 

Mexican Food 
·'Raffles ·'Entertainment 

FEB. 14th, 5PM- 7 
Clarkston Ealtlea 

5640 Maybee Road 
625-9838 

PROCEEDS GO TO HEART FUND 
CX28-1 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 

at the Lake OrIon RevIew for your 

parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet 1IIRX21-tI 

SNAP ON 
TOOL BOX 

KR-655C 
$1250 or best offer 

969-1155 
LX7-1 

SNOWMOBILE OR AN TRAILER, 

86·x12'. $550. Call 693-0373. 

1IIlX6-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 

You will lind eager ~ers the conve

nient way -with a CliJasified Ad. 10 

wordl,2 weeki, $9.50. CMJr 44,000 

homel. 628-4801, 693-8331, 

625-3370. IIILX1 U-tfdh 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 

Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 

1I1RX21-d 

THE OXFORD LEADER IsavailabCe 

Wedn8lday afternoons alter 3pm, 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

033-REAL ESTATE 
23 ACRE HORSE TRAINING Facili

ty and home for IaIe by owner, 3 

Dams, heated shop, IndoOrl outdoor 

areas. All fenced, great hay crop. 

Lots of eXITaII. Can be aplit Great 

Iocalion, MIll and dMn. $229,000. 

810-667-32411 810-667-3173. 

IIILZ7·2 

1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- Oxford 

Township. $55,000. Terms possible. 

810-796-3347. IIILX5-S 

5-10 ACRE PARCELS of vacant 

land In prestigious neighborhood on 

private road about 6 minutes from 
Lapeer. Lapeer scl1ools, privacy, 

meadows, mature trees and wildlife. 

Perked, IUrveyed and ready to build. 

Parcels ltar1Jng at $34.000. Call 

Century 21 Country Squire 

1-800-662-5g11 IIILX7-1 

6+ ACRES LOCATED on a paved 

road In North Branch School dlstrict. 

Gende rolling slope, just right for that 

walkout basement I>rIcad to sell at 

$36,900 Call Century 21 Country 

Squlre 1-800~2-S911 01.97103 

1IIlX7-1 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some with 12 

mile views. Start at $34,900. 

(810)724~. IIILl39-26 

CASH 
QUICK 

CONFIDENTIAL 
Arry Property 
Any Condition 

248-620-6599 
CX26-4 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: a 
bedrooms,3 lull baths. Contempor

ary new home. $340.000. 

(248)625-5951. IIILl6-2 

FREE HOME 
WARRANTY 

II you buy a horne or list your 

home with me. (248)623-8581. 
Free Property Evaluation 

Sheila Madison 
Centurt 21 VaI-U-Way 

CX2&-4 

A RANCH IN BRANDON: Gorgeoua 
3000 1q.1t. ranch home with 4 

bedrooms, 2.5 bathI, breakfasl nook 

and formal dining room, ree room 

and family room. Flnilhed walkout 

buement, larll!' deck, 2 gu an. 
g8lllge. loe&teCI on aecluded, roiling 
and wooded 7.5 acres In Brandon 

TOWIlIhIp. $269,900. Prudential 

Gardner & Assoclatel, Lapeer. 

(810)687-2284. 1I1lX7-1C 

BEAUTIFUL WIDE PlANK Flooring. 

available in 7 hardwood !IP8Oea. 

$2.70 to $3.20 equareloot FOr more 

details, can Handaafted Woodwork, 
(810)7118-3343. 1IIRXS-4 

BY OWNER- IMMEDIATE 0ccu
pancy c lake prlvlleg81 on aU sJlOl"ll 

lake,· Ortonville, acrou street from 

beach. Brick and aluminum ranch Wi 

walkout, 3 bedrooma, 2'A baIha, 

completely updated, oak kitchen, 
finished walkout- possible In-laws 

quarters, $145,900. Separate canal 
lot available $22,000. 

248-627-3768. 1I1ZX15-tln 

CREEKSEDGE ESTATES: We 

haw lult a lew litea left In this Meta
mora "Township upscale subdivision. 

Araa of fine homel with hiM.,., views, 

tre.. and blacktop roadway'. 

$42,900 land Contract terms avail

able. Prudential Gardner & Auoci

ates, Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 

1I1lX7-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- Completely 

u~ 1500 aqlt, 3 bedroom, 2'A 

bath Ranch with full walkout Private 

setting on 2J3 acre with pond. 1720 

LochinVlll', Oakland. 246-814-6165. 

1I1l.X&-2 

GREAT INVESTMENT with this 2 

unit apartment. 1-'2 bedroom and 1-

1 bedroom, Total Income Oll8r $800 

month. For more Information call 

Centurt 21-217, 1-888-684-8440 

ask lor Vicki 97348. IIILX7-1 

HOME FOR SALE: Lake Orlon 

Schools. 2 bedrooms, approx. 1,000 

sq.1t. Lake privileges, large lot. 

$98,500. (248)693-247g. IIILZ7-2 

INVESTOR OR BUILDER NEEDED 

to help finish or take over stalled 

buUdlng project of 4 bedroom lakef

ront In Brandon. 828-2845. It1LX&-2 

LAKE ORION: 112 acre wooded 

building sites in White Oaks, platted 

for 2,000 sqll walkoul 2 story home. 

Orchard Lake Alloc. Inc., 

248-669-5623 or par Betty at 

810-607-3720. 1I1lX6-

LAKE ORION RANCH, treed lot, 3br, 

1 .5bth, 2.5 car garage, large kltchen 

wi oak cabinets, lake access. 

$124,000. 6Q3-84n. 11IlX7-2 

MAYFIELD MEADOWS: Four acre 

parcell in a convenlendy located 

count;rt seltlng. 18wralfrom which 

to chool8. Paved road, IUrvey on 

file. Mayfield Twp. $32,900 each. 

Prudenual Gardner & Assodates, 

Lap88I'. (810)667-2284. IIILX7-1c 

ONE ACRE LOT, land site, with 

woods, Nat. Gal, under utilitiea, 

great comps.. Ortonville, just off 

paved road, weekdays only, 

248-628-4700 $49,900. 1I1LX7-2c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The molt IrU8ted name In Industrial

ized (modular) hauling ... 
Call today & 188 why I 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

METAMORA HUNT AREA- ' 

Secluded cottage home with 2 

bedrooms. wood ItDve In dining 

11198, central air and many updates 

including r.w wIncIowa, r.w furanoa 

and vInYl aldlng. CIOIa to 7 Ponds 

Nature Center, on 3+ aaes of 

wooded PfCJP!IfIY and 2 nice ponda. 

Dryden Townlhlp. $124,gOO. 

Prudential GMiner & AuodaIeI, 

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 

pemles on $1. Delinquent Tax, 

Repo'l, REO'I. Your area. ToU Free 

1-800-218-9000, Ext H-6233 lor 
current Ulldnga. IIIlX6-4 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 

$89,900. Metamora area. Call 

(810)724-8235. 1111.249-16 

LOCATION LOCATION Easy 

accel8lD 1-69 and M-24. Situated on 

approximately 1.5 acre lot in quiet 

neighborhood, this wen maintained 

home features 3 bedrooms, 1_~~J 
fireplace, 2 car del. gamge, ...-.. 

road, privacy 1enaI, and u~ 

Including newer healing, wlildows, 

~t and more. Call Centurt 21 

Country Squire 1-800-662-5911 

OLg7075 1I1lX7-1 

NEW LISTING City of lapeer. ThIs 

may be =uour Iocilclng forll 
Recently u Ranch home with 

3 nice bedrooms, large country Id1d1-
en. Don't walt, $96,9llO. Call Centurt 

21 Country SQuire 1-800-662-5911 

OL98OO4 l11tJ(7-1 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Keatington 

Cedars Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 ba1hI, 
2 story brick Iront colonial, living 

room, formal dining, kitchen with 

eating area, lamlly room with fire

place. New windows! carpedngl 

kitchen cablnell. Lake accell 10 

Voorheis Lake. In-ground Iprinldera, 

large deck with great '4ew of wildlife. 

Attached 2-car garage. $198,500. 

No brokerl. Call &Iter 6:30pm. 

(248)391-0150. 1I1LX5-2 

TIME SHARE CONDO lor sale. Falr

fteld Resorts. Can be used In seWlral 

locations, anytime. $12,500. 

(248)693-2479. 1I1lZ7-2 

WATERFRONT AT FRONT and 

back of this newly remodlad 1 Yo stort 

127 48qft home, with 2 bedrooms, 

den and basement on Lak, OrIon, 

$185.000, adlacent lot $125,000. 

248-380-8796 evenlngl and 

"",!M!Icends. 1I1l.X&-2 

BANK FORECLOSED, VACANT 

LAND, 2.4 Acres, Orlon Township. 

Land Contract terms. $29,900. 

Needs fill. Larrt NawrockI, Realtor. 

(248)628-1863. IIILX7-1 

CLARKSTON: Spacioul 3 

bedrooms, 2.5 bath8, 2880 1q.1t. 1 Y, 

aaes, walkout basement. 8507 

Ranch Estates (comer ClarkslDnl 

Ranch Estates). Open House 

Sunday. Feb. 8th, 1-4pm. Cen.turt 

21 Hallmark Weat, Betty, 253-3701 

or Pat, 745-1308. 1I1LX7-1 

-SPECTACULAR RANCH- Much 

larger than It looks, ~ deceiving 
from road. Nearly 17008q1t, large 

201119 bonus room, 3 bedrooms 2 full 

bathl, all neutral decor. Mult 1001 

$149,999 (1300) Century 21 

Cyrowskl (248)814-0600. IIILX7-1c 

035-PETS/HORSES 

RAG DOlL KITTENS, soli, silky. 

non-malling . coats. Health guaran

teed. 248-698-3951. 1I1CX27-2 

ASK FOR NORAH 
MURPHY 

BANGHART 
(248 )625 -0003 

hI. l:U, or 

a I 0-31lJ-.l I (,() 

436 
Oxford Twp. 

2064 sq. ft. form house, 3 
bdrms, bsmt, 2 plus garage, 

nicl! lot. All for S124,500. 

BRANDON TWP. 
Just listedl 1705 sq. ft., 6 
years new, 1!>S story, 3 
bdrms, 2.5 baths, F/P, bsmt, 

2 cor gar., 1/2 acre lot. 

S181,500. 

Real Estate One 
31 S. Moin 51. 

Clo""Ion 

. FOR SALE AKC German ShorthaIr 

PllIII, exoellent hunting bloodlines, 

$250 male or female. 810-346-4622. 

1I1LX8-3 

FOR SALE; POOOl..E PUPS, and 

older do9S
l 

2 males! 2 females. 

628-4328. IILX8-2 

FOR SALE: Shilli-poos. SWks. old. 

first shots 9lven, $200. 693~248. 

IIILX7-2 

FREE 3Yr OLD BIac:k Lab mix. to 

good home. 248-893-7436I11LX7-1I 

FREE PREllY CAT, great dlsposl-

1Dn, fixed, Iholl, noodI aood home. 

248-834-1694 IIIcxza-fI 

GOLDEN RETREIVER Pupplel, 

AKC, motherl father . on sight, 

femalel $400, Main $350. 

517-521-4319. 1I1CX27-2 ... 

HAY 1It, 2nd, 3rd Cuttings. 

810-752-2022. 1I1CX27-2 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 

HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 

paid. (248)887-1102. lZ3S-tfc 

SAWDUST FOR SALE: DelIvered. 

\
810\687-8003 or (888)RANDY-77. 
IILX4-4 • 

TWO BLACK AND TAN MaJeDacha

hunds. Call alter 4pm 625-3898. 

1I1CX27-2 

FREE 2 YEAR OLD MALE neutered 

houIe cat, 118t checIc8d. 693-6074 

1I1LX7-1f 

039-AUTO PARTS 
! 

HI88 CHEVY 305 MOTOR & Tran. 

million lor 1liiie. Wejj maintained. 
$400. (248)628-7547. 1I1lX8-2 

1ua7 DAKOTA PARTS: Tonneau 

cover, hidden hitch.!. bed liner . 

(248)969-7781. IIILX7-z 

GEORGE'I .AJNJ<YARD has UI8d 
aulD ~: 11175-'88 at reuonable 

prices. Thls wee!ca's apec:ial: 225 

aIant 8 motDf • .Alnk car. wanted. 

(810)664-1079. IIIlX5-4 

4 TIRES WITH RIMS .. Michelin XW4, 

P155-80R-13, $65 ... ita Chevel&e or 

PontiacT-1ooo. Call 628-0336aher 

4:30pm. 1Il.X48-tf 

040-CARS 
1l1li4 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 door, 

blue, 4 c:ynnder, automatic, air, tilt, 

crulae pM, pldoora, l!area new 

tireal 
loaded, 84K, $6900. Perfect 

conoltion. 248-693-11480 after 5pm. 

1IIRX8-4nn 
TOP DOLLAR PAID lor Junk or 

Repairable carll trucks. 693-5074 

11IL)(&-2 

~ YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 

classlled ads after hours and on 

weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 

(push button phones only). The Ad

Vertlser. The Oxford Leader, The 

Lake Orion Review)., The Clarkston 

News and Pemy :>tretcher. Save 

this ad or phone number. Chatae It 
with Vila or MasterCard. IIILX1~-dh 

1989IROG-Z,5.7,1WtD,loaded,CD. 

alarm, T-top, lOuthem car, winter 

stored, exceUent ODndltlon, too many 
toys. $9,000. 248-634-2964. 

1I1CX25-12nn 

1990 BONNEVILLE SSE. loaded. 

65,000 mllea, 4 door, black with tan 

interior, $5800 abo. 248-96G-2345 
tlIlXs..nn 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plotted subdivi

sion, paved roads, under

ground utilities - gas, elec

tric & cable. Localed in 

Metomora Twp/Oxford 

Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail

able from 6-13 acres slart

ing 01 S80,000 (some 

wooded) 

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 

628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

CITY Of LAPEER- Vert 8II1aCIIII8 
I1IltDm built home. New In 'Q3 ... 

&pproJl. 1300 aq.1t. 3 bedrooma, 2 

baths(maater lultew/jacuzzl), great 

room wi cathedral caiUng & ltone 

fireplace, breakf .. t noOk, cedar 

deck, 2-car an. garage. LocaI8d on a 
ODmerlolln aqulet lictionof theclty. 

$147,s1OO. PrUdential Gardner & 

AuodaIon, Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 

IIILX7-1c 

Lapeer. (810)867-2284. IIIlX7-1c •••••••••••••••
••••••••••••• 

NEW~STRUCTIONGreatapen • BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in Sivercrest subl Eleg. LR wI 

lioor planl Cathedral calUnga, loll of • h d d fl b k 

dOlet IPace In the 3 spacious • ar woo oors & ric FP. DR w/hardwood floors 

becfrcIcInW,2% bathl,lIrIr IIoor laun- • & built-in china cabinets. $109,977 (36MTR) 652-8000. 

drt, warm natural gal llreplaca and 2 

CIt 111' •• AI on 2.5 acm. c.J1 • .5 ACRE LOT ideally located in Coach Lamp Hill wI 

Century 21 Country Squire • d d 

1-800-4182-5911 0187051 1I1LX7-1 • tennis court. 2 tiere eck, professionally landscaped, 

• custom oak cabinets. $227,500 (13GLE) 652-8000. 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 

available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 

Thinking of selling your home~ 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

JIM SKYLIS 

: 2+ ACRES of treed rolling land w/Otter Beach access. 

• Twp. says property can accommodate 7 to 8 site con

• dos. $124,900 (OOOTT) 652-8000. 

• • STUNNING GR RANCH backs to commons for pri-

• vacy. Features cath. ceil & FP. Premium kitchen w/vault 

• ceil. Classic master w/cathedral ceilings. $199,977. 

• (79FOR) 652-8000 

For These and 

Other listings Please Call: 

1973 MACH I MUSTANG: Ground· 

up reslDradon In and out. All new 

steet, 351 iI",,-ln~ removed and 

diaauembled. 01g1na1 owner and 

all .paper work. $6,000. 

(248)628-96n. IIll.Z5-4nn 

11178 CORVETTE, ~ red paint. 

rebuilt mOtDr and trans., new 

enus!, complete power steering 

system. runs excellGnt, CD player, 

100,000 miles, $7,900 or beat Call 
alter &pm 393-2184. !lIlXS-4nn 

1980 CHEVY MaNIA. V6, 4 speed. 
38,000 mllel. Very clean Inside and 

out Runs good. $1500 obo. Call 
ewninga, 381-8354. 1IIlZ5-4M 

1982 CUTLASS: Southern cat. 

Partially ralltored. Must .... 881t 
offer. (810)63&-n43. 1I1lZ8-2 

11182 MUSTANG GT: 5.0, 51peed. 

Black, 8U1VooI. Ai original. 12.000 

mllel. Show car. Mintl'10,200 abo. 

(248)693-9853. 1IIRX7-4nn 

1983 BUICK CENTURY: Belt offer. 

CaD 893-4624. 1IIRX7-2 

1983 MONTE CARLO- engine and 

tranl., excellent $600 obo or trade 

for camper, trailer or guns. Brenda 

248-627-4425. 1ItZX23-2 

11165 DODGE CARAVAN: Clean. 

New parII, runs aood. Vert Ullie Nit, 

high mile.. Sf,OOO obO.· leave 

m8188Q8 at 628-6218. 1IIl.X5-4nn 

1965 RIVIERA: V8, loaded. 96K 

Great shapel $2800 obo 

(248)628-4350. 1I1lX7·2 

1988 DODGE OMNI: Front wheel 

drive. 4 speed stick shill. 30 MPG 

New brakes, tires, exhaust. uphol 

stert: Runs great. $1200 000 

(248)628-26S1. IIILl5-4nn 

1986 OlDMOBILE CUTLASS 

Supreme. AMlFM cassene. VB. new 

Ironl end. $1200 or best. 628-8889 

11100-2 
1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Excel· 

lent condition. Vert cloan. Low 

mileage, all options plus leather 

interior. $4500 obo. (248)693-1623 

1IIRX50-12M 
1987 TOYOTA: Low mileage. starts

runs great, 4 speed, ODmplete new 

brakes, ball )0011, 118ry dependable. 
non-amolcer

l 
great kit carl $1395. 

625-0156. IICZ18-12nn 

1988 CADILLAC SEVIUE, excel· 

lent condition, Bose stereo, loaded 

with everything, new brakes! tires. 

107,000 miles, $4,600 or best. 

693-2752 IIILX8-4nn 

1995 SATURN SL 1, 4 door, automa· 

d~lloaded, darX blue, under 32.000 

moes, extended warranty, $9500 

obo. 335-4962 or page 668-0354 

anytime. Great condition I. 

IIIlX4-4nn 

~PEN!!-= 
Showcase 

This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesdoy 

in the classified section of the 

.following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 

• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 

• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Postal Service 

Please Call 

(248) 625 .. 3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 

OPEN SUNDAY 2·4 

SUNDAY PREVIEW 

OF NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Grand Opening I Autumn Shores Subdivision. Home siles 

and spec home in Clarkston - 5 minutes to 1-75. Peaceful 

lokefront community with ocre lots. Diredions: 1-75, to 

Dixie Hwy. Exit 93 - North to Davisburg Rd., RighI 10 

Bridge Lake Rd., Left 10 Autumn Shores 

~2I. Krystal Truman 
625-6900 

248-253-8270 

LAIKEIFRC)NT - Custom built with 75 ft. 

on Bal~ Eagle Lake in park-like setting. Ope., floor 

plan WIth ~any custom features, marble fireplace, 

gorgeous vIews I Brandon $399,900 (2274a) 

693-9600 
Iffi&m<OILA)'fa lHI 1lJ~'TI'<I»f'¥CJ Owner 

\l,.... 
~ce 

• • • • • • • • 
'J~I~~$2~,_O:;:r~"' \' 
• •• ~,:n\ ~ ............ -._Iii 

DIRECTIONS - M- 15 north to 

Allen, left on Allen to 

Road. 



040-CARS 
1984 DODGE DAYTONA 2.2 Turbo. 
Many new par1B. Good winter ride. 
$70() obo. CaD alter 5pm. 693-4713. 
1I1lZ6·4nn 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA: New 
everylhlng. Mllal 11811. $3200 obo. 
628-0144. IIILX6-2 
1989 MERCURY GRANO 
MARQUIS, 4 door. 111.000 mUes. 
$2950 obo. Come see It. 
(248)693-9166. 1IIRX8-2 

1990 GRAND PRIX SE. loaded. 
H16K, original owner. Non smaker. 
Very nice condition $3.600. 
248-394-1441. 1I1CX28-2 

1993 ME RCURY SABLE L!,J. V8 '3.8 
liter, every opllon.leaIher. aoK ~ 
way. greal condition. $6.&5'0'. 
634-2012. 1IILJC6.2 
1993 TE MPO. excellent c:andlllon. 4 
door. sunroof. air conditioning. 
remote .tarterl doorII tnlnk. ~ . 
seat. amIfrn QllHIIII ... ..0. 1111 
wheel. remote mirrors. rremlum 
sound insuladon. loaded "'850. 
6113-2635 1IN.Z7 ..... M 

1995 DOOGE DAKOTA. 4 c;I .• 5 
speed stick. AC. AMlFM s-.o 
cassette,! 2~J..000 miles. S7 .700. 
625-7371). 1I",X28-2 . 

1996 4 DR. CAVALIER. mult .UII 
Purple. AC.AMlFMCllllllII8. 411.000 
milel, Aaklng $8.5001 obo. Call 
248-628-S887. 1I1LX7·2 

1996 DODGE INTREPID. 20.000 
mAea. 1oad..3 eXClhnt condition. 
W8lT8nty ~ IIvough Dec. 11198. 
ReduceClto $12.0000b0. 626-7705. 
1IIlZ52·12M 
1996 SATURN SL 1: 38.000 mYes. 5 
speed. AC. CO player. Excellent 
~. ~737~ 1I~2 

FOR SAlE 11168 SUNDANCE: DOOd 
condition. high miles. $1.l)()0. 
626-9463. IIICX28-2dh 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-7519 
LX6-4 

1988 CHEVROLET NOlA. 65.000 
mUel. auto. AIC. llIAIO. wry DOOd 
condillon. $3.000 obo. 628-01115. 
IIICZI8-12M 
1988 TAURUS: HIgh milel. Runs 
good. Dependable. Rusty. $8OO0b0. 
6113-4744. 11100·2 
1989 CORSICA: V6. air. ',750; 
5x12 trailer. $350; Pick-up cap. 
$250; CardIo-GIide. $2.5. 394-0830. 
1I1CX2B·2 
19811 DODGE DAYTONA: MInI 
condillon. red. $3 000 01' trade lor 
fishing boat o{ equal value. 
626-0144. 1IILX7-4nn 

1995 NEON SPORT: 4 door auto. 
25.000 mllel. Black, loaded. iaClDry 
warranty. $8500. Call 
(248)6113·5262. mellage. 
IIII..Z6-4nn . 

1996 CHEVROLET Ccltllca (dar\( 
sea green) 28K. ID usume.1eIIIe 01' 

buy, very Clean. IIlUIt sail Auto. air. 
tilt. aulae. $11.000 obo. 627·71117. 
!l!C~ • 
1090 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 
Turbo. Manual tranl. Excellent 
condition. tz5fJl. 628-3642 or 
628-1986. II ·12M 

1991 FORD PROBE Turbo GT. 5 
~eed.loaded. wry well maintained. 
lOoks and drives new. 15" a1umlnum 
Wheeli. new dreal brakes. non
'moker. $3.650. 625·0724 
1I1C221·12nn 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS. 4 
door. 59.000 miles. Excellent condl
don. AUlD. cruise. air. cauelle. 
$5400 01' besl, with balance of 2yr 
warranty. After 6pm. 6113·1072. 
I1ILZtH;m 

'. GRANO MARQUIS LS. fully 
loaded. butlJl!lldy/llght gray Interlot'. 
1!1arP. luxuriouS car. .medculoua 
dean. garage k!!pt. 861<. $8700 
621H)583. 1I1lXS1·'12nn 

1l1li2 MUSTANG' GTI,,~_delbrock 
exhaull, tully loaded. YlP.Wr alarm 
tlnlild wlndowa. CD plaYer.dnt8d 
windowi. red. CUllOm exhaust. 
$8.700. B28-8888 1I1LX7·2 

1l1li2 0lDS CUTLASS Supntme SL •. 
power everything. CD pIa~er. very 
deDendabl8. SS.soo obci. 825-9225. 
IIICX2S-4nn 
19112 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE:. 
90.000 hlahway mile .. New brakes. 
1IreI. mufller. Very GOOd condilion. 
MUlt .. II. tSOOO. Call 
(248) __ 11126. 1I1lZ52·12nn 

1l1li2 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. ~. 4x". 
2dr. 10ft .'DP,4ClI. 5 speed. ~r 
1IeIIringI_1 ...... pet main· 
tenanc:I8. AlC8nt repUa. A800 or 
beat 893-3881. lIilX48-12nn 

1l1li3 CHEVY CAPRICE LS: All 
poaaIbIe optlonl. IncIudln~ leather 
and Bole IOUIId Iplem. TeUl carj 
no Nit AakIng' •• 000. OxIora 
(248)628-3150. 1IH.Z5-12nn 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER. Power 
lteerlng. Power brakel. Power 
locka, air plus more 82 000 mllel. 
$3,800. iitG-762-8B. illl2IHnn 

1l1li3 FORO PROBE GT.5 Ipeed.10 
dIac cd dIarIGer. very dean, ~ 
car. Ford meChanic Owned. 15.700 
obo. 11611-211S4. 1Il.X47-8n!l 

1l1li3 GEO PRISM LSI: 64.000 
milia. Excellent. condition. AUlD. air. 
amIfm. New 1IreI. Slack. Good gu 
mileage. One owner. non amokiar. 
Well maintained. $5500. Call 
6113-7i112. IIU4-4M 

19113 OLDSMOBILE. ROyale 88. 
40,000 orIalnal milia. well main· 
talned. veIiIde In MW condilion. 
$!,t.~00 or beat. 6113·7534. 
1I11..M-12M . 

1l1li3 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 
leather cabins chalrl. plUi back 
bench. CO. rear air. 71.tx>o mllel. 
Loaded. $II.DOD. (248)628·5336. 
1IR.Z48-12nn 

19114 DODGE SPIRA'. V6. Extended 
warranty remaining. excetlent condl
lion. Work· 858·7852; Home-
391-81118. 1IIRX48-12nn 
II1110t FORD MUSTANG: 3.8. V-&. 
luU power. 5 s~ed. 67.000 miles. 
Black on black. ExceHent condition. 
SII500 obo. (810)664-7183. lapeer. 
1I1LZ7·12M 
1l1li5 CAVAL~_~j 2 door. 5 apeed. 
air. CiJ8l8Iti11. lOtQ dawn back seal, 
40.000 miles. ext warranty. exc. 
condldon. $9.200. 248-628-6748 
1IILX8-2 
1l1li5 MONTE CARLO. exceMenI 
condition. new brake" tlrea. 
$11,500. 81G-N7·301". 1I1LX7·2c 
FOR SAlE: A well malnlllined 1lIII0 
Chevy Bereua, 71.000 mllel. 2.2 
Liter lWIDmatic. cauell8 player. air 
condldonlng. 9reat cxmdldon. Runs 
gre.U Call for detalla. $3.500. 
l16li-11083 IIllX8-4nn 

No Hassle e No Paperwork ~~o Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1-800-511-0705 
All Makes All Models 

New a Used Vehicle.· 

Don't 
Get 

"SNOWED" 
by the 
other 

guys ... 

SEE. SIEVE SA·LLI 
ROCHESTER HIUS CHRYSLER/ 
PL JEEP INC. 

looking lor 

To Improve my aervlce 
lor my customer .. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WOodward at 6Y, Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1().dc 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salel Conauliant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
.. CHEVY~GEQ 

SpedaJIzlnlLin NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

Mo15 a DIxIe Hwt'J. CIaI'kIIIIn 
(248) 625-V<!50 

lX24-tfc 

SEIZED CARS from $175. PorI· 
dill, CadlHacs. CheVYI. BMWs. 
CorwIl8l. A110 Jeeps. 4WD·I. Your 
area. Toll free (I)SOO-218-9000. Ext 
A-62331or current Ustlngs. 1\llX6-4 

II111S DODGE STRATUS: Cleanl 
WhiIBt' gray interior. 38.000 miles. 
Air. crulee. amtfm C8SS8118. $9700. 
Call (248)373-7140. IIIlZ7-4M 

1l1li7 CHEVY CAVALIER: Green. 4 
door fully loaded. CO. Excellent 
condlllon. $11,350. (248)391·1301 
or (248)~898. 1I11..X5-2 

1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL, 
aulD. ale, 1IB..o C8SH1III. pwtpcl. 1111 
118erIng. 17.000 miles. lilli, under 
factory warrantY,\,~~12.800 obo. 
810-6211-111l1li. mkMlI-12M 

1l1li7 0lDS CUTtASS SUPREME 
Sl CoUPe. AulD. 3.1 V6J.l,qw hlahwav 
mllel. FLty. loaded. YJ. IIivooJ. 
BlacklIIIn .ather Interior. Wei main
tained. '1".900. Call 
(248)6~147. 1I1lZ3-12nn 

375 UNASSa.t3LED MODEL Car 
Kill. $1385. MoIst sel before X. 
Please help me. Wilbur 625-4454. 
1I1CX28-2 
FOR SALE 1l1li2 CADILlAC Sedan 
Devlle. navy blue wI leather InteriOl'. 
aI power. tr. nke new. 7Jl!!O miles. 
$II.soo.628-1IIW2. 1I1LM-2 

FOR SALE 19iU GRANO AM. take 
overpaymenll.827-38011.JIICX27-3 

FOR SALE: 19Q3GMC 1500 Pickup. 
VB. Excellent condIlion. 87.ooo_h.Igh
W8'f mile .. Wei maintained. Many 
extrul $8800 obo. (248)9611-4360. 
1I11..Z6-12M -

FOR SAlE: 1989 Ford Probe. good 
condition. $3.GOO. Call 
248-3!M-0448. IIILX7·2 

45-9EC .. VEHICLES 
ll1n COACHMAN 23' motDrhome. 
new tlrel. .- ball8rin. needa 
lome repair. t2 .000 obo. 
248-627·3209 1I1ZX21-4 
191M 24ft 5TH WHEEL. Ate. mlao
waw.llereolyatem. Hltdllnclucled. 
excellenl condition. $9000. 
6113-2453. IIIR)(6.2 
II1110t ARTIC CAT WILDCAT 700 
EFI. Extrasl like new. $3IlOO obo. 
(810)664-8608'. 1I1l.Ze-2 
REDlINE RL 340 8M)( BIKE. 5 
monthl old. $150. (248)626-7547. 
1ILX6-2 
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1979 YAMAHA EXCITER. Runs 
QOOd. $450. Call 628-9'56. 1IIlX6-2 

2 SKI-OOOs WITH TRAILER. 1990 
and lGIM. 2;up. Low miles. Many 
features. $4800 obo. 
(810)678-2432. IIILX8-2 

1976340 SCORPION Whip. mint ""I:REC.'· EQUIP. . 
condition. runs good. $250; 1980 V"IV'" 
Jag 340. mint condilion. runl very 
good. $900. 628-1670. IIILX7·2 

FOR SAlE: 1989 YAMAHA Blaster. 
excellent condllion. new IDp end, 
many eXlras. $1.000 abo. 
248-394-0448. IIILX7·2 
SEA RAY BOAT. 1986 230 Weeken
der. 260 HP Mere. VHF. Loran. 
Sonar amtfm cassene. beaver troll. 
head. lUll galley. refrigerator. shore· 
power. camper canvas. cockpit 
cover. Galvanized E·Z loader T rail
er.lmmaculate. '16.900. Alter 6pm. 
call (248)628-8022. IIIlZ7-4dh 

1978 YAMAHA SPECIAL 750. nol 
running. need, carburetor work 
$500 abo. 626-7803. IIILX7.2 

1982 SKI DOO BLIZZARD. 440. 
liquid cool. 011 Injected. excellent 
condition. adult owned. $850. 
248-625-0724. 1I1CX27·2 

1990 SKI DOO SAFARI3n excel· 
lent condition. low miles. ".500. 
620-2292. 1I1C)(27·2 

GOLF CLUBS: LInx Irons. Uled. 
I·SW. S250; Tonvny Artnour fl.l00. 
s.PW . .saoo. 6113-6621. IIIRX8-? 

19iU SKI DOO NXZ470 motor. 
complete CIlIbI. dutch and oIpe.1IOO 
milia. $750; New long traclcS for SkI 
Coo $200; new long track gas 
aullpension lor Ski 000 $350; 2 
upseat for Ski 000 $150; many other 
partS for 94-95 Ski 000; Wornens 
med. Polaris leather snowmobile auit 
$200. 6113-7842. 11100·2 

NORDIC TRACK PRO SKI Machine, 
heavy duty. adjustable height. 
WalnUV chrOme. $600 new. seiling 
$275; Stationery exercise bike. $80. 
(248)625-6482. 1I1CX28-2 

You can get here in no time. 

But you mtght want t? 

take the long way home. 

With hundreds of new Saturn locations added 

nationwide in just the past few years, 

chances are you won't have to travel far to 

frod us. Which means all that time 

you saved getting your Saturn can 

actually be spent enjoying it. 

•• Saturn North 
The AI Serra Team. 

~~. 
Sl\l\ItN. 

8400 Dixie Hwy at 1-75 Exit 93, Clarkston (248) 620-8800 

Mon. 8-9 pm, The.-Tburs. 8-8 pm, Fri.-Sat. 8-6 pm 
Open for Saturday Service 8-4 pm 

V-G, Auto & More 

$3,450* 

1991 S-10 
'Very clean, 

low, low payments 

$4 ......... 
4x4, Low miles, loaded I 

REDUCED! 

1993 LUMINA 
V-G, Great Miles, 

We Finance 

$6,480* 
1994 LESABRE LIMITED 

leather Interior, 
Fully Equipped 

$9 * 

HOURS: 
Mon. 8. Thurs. 

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
lUes .• Wed. 8. Fri. 

8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

1995 MONTE 
CARLO Z34 
loaded, loaded 

$12880* 

1996 YUKON 
4 dr., Sl T 4x4, loaded' 

WAS $25,995 

Now ., ...... "'"""'v 
1995 SUBURBAN 

4X4 
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MILo YOU 
For Another t Year 
Wi. Saper Saviags! 

1997 POP<i£ 
2500 

CONV£FSION 
VAN 

Burgundy, auto., air, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, cassette, power mirrors, 4 captain chairs, 
bi-fold bed, 3 vista bay windows, with screens, wal
nut trim, running boards, sunscreen glass, loaded to 
the max! Stk. #971042 

36 MON1HS • 36,000 MILES 
. $24376* $550 at Delivery = Mo. plus tax 

. $19420* $2,000 at Delivery = Mo. plus tax 

Bright white, auto, air, suncreen glass, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, power mirrors, power moonroof, 6 disc 
CD changer, rear defroster, 7 passenger, ready to 

go! Stk. #98524 

36 MON1HS • 36,000 MILES 
$1,200 at Delivery = $259* Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Delivery = $215* Mo. plus tax 

(Z48) 693·83~ I 

1998 pop<ie PA~01A CLOB 4X2 

Forest green, SLT , auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, AM/FM cas
sette,6 disc CD changer, power moonroof, bedliner, 
fog lamps, 235 tires, floor mats. Stk. #98259 

36 MON1HS • 36,000 MILES 
. $22047* $1,000 at Delivery = Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Del ivery = $16098
* Mo. plus tax 

reAM. 
1500 
4X4 

spore1 
Emerald green, sports package, 360 V-8, auto., air, 
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, power 
moonroof, tilt, cruise, color keyed facias, bumpers + 
grill, 265 white letter tires, cast aluminum wheels, 6 
disc CD changer, AM/FM cassette, 40120/40 premium 
cloth seat, bedliner. Stk. #98270 

36 MON1HS • 36,000 MILES 
$1,000 at Delivery = $29255* Mo. plus tax 

$2,500 at Delivery = $23991* Mo. plus tax 

HOURS: 



046-REC •. EQUIP. 
1tl87 17' CHECKM:ATE Predictor. 
115Mercury motor. new 18"'. trail
er 2 covers and 2 propa. $5,500. 
81'4-9464. 1IIlX6-2 
FOR SALE· 1997 POlARIS 700cX. 
1u12yr'warranty. $4.700 obo. 1992 
Polaris 0440 XCR '1800 obo. 
6211-7568 after &pm. IIILX8-2 

SHOTGUNS & RIFLES WANTED: 
PriV8111 colleclDr. Aller &Pm. or leave 
message. 693-0150. IIILX4-4 

FOR SALE: 1988 FUll Size Blazer. 
new ~/1r8nI 350 molDr $6.900. 
2~. 1I1l.X7-2 

LooIdng lui 

MY~YflJ<ar 
To Improve my service 

lor my CUIlDrn8rs. 
~ .. now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

(248)399-1000 
Woodward at 11% MIle In Ferndale 

LX1CHfc 

1991 GMC: 4-Cyllnder. manual. 
Good motor and tran •• $1500. 
(248)391-3917. 1I1LX8-2 

1991 $010 PICKUP: New ~ 
steering! new brakesl new tranI. 
Asking $3.000 obo. Call belW88n 
3-7:30pm. (248)693-9298. 
IIIRX51-12nn 

1991 S-10PICKUP.longbed.fiberg
Ian c.aP. new tireII brakel. goOd 
condldon. $1900. 814-8n1.IIILX8-2 

1992 AEROSTAR: Good condition. 
6 cylinder. auto. New dnt.. 90.000 
miles. $4500. (248)893-7272. 
IIILZ5-<4nn BEm JO's TACK & AcceIaOrie •. 

Good aelection Great Prlce.1 6248 
E Dodge Rd.. Mt. Morrl •. 
81G-63HI22S (ea1-TACK) ,1I1LZ7-1 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1983 5-10 Extended Cab. New 2.8 
engine. 51500 or b.lt. Call 
6§.2689 after 4pm. uk lor Tony. 
IIILX1-12nn 

SHARP 18110 2-tone gray GMC 
SafarI MInI Van. 8 puaenger.l.Doks 
and runa great. Owner non amoker. 
Come try 1tI1S.soo. Call anv1ime but 
SaturdaYI. (248)8211-V132. 

·1I1..Z8-4m 

1992 CHEVY 314 TON 1 Silverado 
350. 53.000 mU ... Loaded. Brakes. 
tintS. shocks have8.000 m11ea. Runs 
like new. $10J'tOO or best. 
(248)391-621$. IhLL1-4nn 

1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. 
65.000 mUes. Bureundy. AC. pwlpl. 
amIfm C8S1ette. lilt, rear window 
defogger. modular Hall. tinted 
windOws. Excellent condldon. OrIgI
nal owner. $7400. 3!t1-1136. 
1I1LZ50-12nn . 1985 CHEVY 314 ton pldwp. 4x4. 

auto. 350. $1900. 814-9617 IIILX8-2 

1986 CHEVY TRUCK. aome new 
parIS. runs good. high mile •• $1.000 
or beSt 693-1608. 1I1lX8-2 
1986 FORD F-15O 4x4. with 7'hlL 
Western snow plow. amllm 1Ip8. 6 
cylinder. stick. 44.450 mllea. 54500 
or beat 693-8406. 1I1LX51-12nn 

1986 FORD F-150. 6 cyl..auto •• cap. 
87.000 miles. new dre •• alignment 
$2.950 obo. 248-116~293911lZX2S-2 

1986 BRONCO 114x4. V6. 5 speed. 
Looks and runs aood. $2750 olio. 
(248)693-8501. ,"LZ7..."n 

1990 CHEVY DUMP STAKE Truck. 
125.000 miles. Auto. good condition. 
$9500. 693-2020. 1IfRX6..2 
1991 CHEVY S-10 P.U. 5 speed. 
short bed. 118.000 miles. 2.8 
engine, $2500 obo. Come see it. 
(248)693-9166. IIIRX6-2 

1992 GMC SONOMA SLE. auto. air, 
4.43L. V6. sunroof. cap. 86K. $5.800 
obo, 248-634-0268. IIICX28-2 

1994 CHEVY PICKUP. 112 ton. 4.3 
V6 Silverado, Excellent condition. 
88.000 miles. $8900. 
(248)814-0495. IIILX7-2 

1994 CHEVROLET Z-71. 4WD 
Silverado 350 auto. CD. dark blue. 
$13.900. (248)834-3230. IIICX28-2 

1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo. $11.000.693-7078.11100-2 

1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo 4x4. 6SK highway miles. 
Excellent condition. $13.900. 
(248)394-0095. 1I1CX28-2 
1. EXPLORER SPORT. 4x4. 5 
speed. all power. 381<. excellent 
condltlon $14.500. 248-625-1906. 
1I1CX28-2 
1995 FORD RANGER: 23.000 
miles. Auto. air. factory warranty. 
moo. (248)969-8645. IIILX8-2 

1997 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT. 
loaded. gray leather. dark green. 
11.500K. $2?.~00 obo. 
246-623-7843. 1I1C~,-2 _ 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1977 F-35O 12FT. Stake body. runs 
good. $800. CaU 391-0907 IRLX7-2 

1978 CHEVY PICKUP. Ihortbed. 
rebuilt 350 V8. runs good. new ntdla· 
tor. asking $1.300. 625-9488. 
IIICZ18-12nn 
1983 3104 TON CHEVY 4x4 plc:lwP. 
62 IUrbo diesel with Western plow. 
Many new parII. excellent work 
truck. $3.700. 810-~ pager. 
1I1LX5-4M 
111804 CHEVROLET VAN. b1u •• 
Ihortbed. many new peril. 3 apeed. 
slick shift on the 1Ioor. Itralght 8 ~ 
der. traHer hitch. new batlllry/.du

OOO 
.... • 

trans,. looks good. ""' .. MIl. 1. 
obo. 87'3-84M. 1I1CX28-12nn 
1985 4WD. So10 Jimmy. 11192 
enqlne wI n __ tireI. aome minor 
bOdy damage. off road pkQI tDwinll 
pkg. 52.200 obo. 11211-6232. 
11100· 12M 

1:1' 1986 CHEVY TRUCK. WhIte. 
includes llbergl... cap. 94.

tIon
OOO 

mUes. Excehnt runnlna ~~. 
Asking $2.800 olio. (241)3_. 
Lake Orion. 1I1LZ5-12m 

1987 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
Series, 4-WheeI DrIve. 10.000 mI ... 
on r&buDt engine. Shatp lires and 
rims I $3.7011. Call 693-6907. 
IIILZ5t-l2nn 
1987 GMC SAFARI Minivan. $2.soo 
ob; 1991 Cavalier $2.000 ob; 1968 
Sunbird GT· needs repairs. make 
oHer. 969-9613 leave me&aage. 
IIILX7·2 
1987 SUBURBAN 5. 7l. V8. automa
tic 4 speed. overdrive tranI •• lOwing 
package. clean. runs good. Alking 
$3500, Call 248-828-0427 after 
6pm, IIILX4-4nn 

1993 DOOGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Loaded. whll8. leather quadl. 
Excellent. 86.300 mll.l. $8900. 
(248)628-7429. IIILZ47-12nn 

1993 FORD F150 XLT. 302. V-8. 
auto. Trailer tow. loaded. Excellent 
condition. 57995. (810)684-8808. 
IIILZ6-4nn 

1993 S·10 PICKUP. V6. 5 speed. 
66.000 miles. $4.800. 
248-620-6258, IIICX27-2 

11l1l4 BLAZER. 4WD. loaded. 
50,000 miles. $13.500. 
248·627·9150 IIIZX24-2 

"J ,-'" t 

I .t-4 

1iiIM CHEVY PICKUP: Wife'. truck, 
V6. Durallner. Tonneau cover. heavy 
lu.pen.lon trall.r .package. 
110.000. 828-38S16. 1ILX7-4M 
111M DODGE RAM 1500. Excellent 
shipe. 37.000 mil ... '10,900. CIIII 
628-9111. IILZ48-12nn 

111M GRAND VOYAGER SE. lport 
wagon. 6ql1. auIOmaIic:. over diIve. 
power wInCIowa. etC. keyle .. entry. 
MIIIrn CUM'" _RIO. cruile. dlt, 
warranty. 25 MPO. 49.000 mile •• 
Alklng '9.800. (248)628-1938. 
IIllZSf-12M 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo. 4X4. rosewood exterior. 691< 
highway miles. excellent condition. 
non·lmoker. $14.000. 
248-394-0395 eveningsl 
248-588-7423 day •• 1I1CZ21-12nn 

1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
4x4. 4 door. Black, power windows. 
amIImwith tape player. Auto. 80.000 
up north miles. $8750 obo. 
625-3738. 1I1CX28-4nn 
1994 SAFARI XT. SLT. Rear alrl 
heat. power everything. Dutch 
doors. CD. remote entry. locking 
differential. 62.000 miles. Excellent 
condiiton. $10.700. (248)393-2919. 
IIILX7-21 
1995 CHEVROLET BlAZE R. 4x4. 2 
door. metallic blue. fully loaded. 50K. 
very clean. $15.000. Call or leave 
message 814-9307. IIILX49-12nn 

1995 CHEVY PICKUP. extended 
cab. C-1500. silver with gray Interior. 
all power. ca ... tte. bed liner. 78.000 
highway miles. '12.500. 
81G-695-7666. IIIZX21-12nn 

1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4. 32.000 
mile •. All power. running boards. 
keyless entry. tinted windows. 
100.000 mUG Watrarlty. Purple wIth 
bla Interlor.8 $16.900 or best 
693-5286. 1I1LZS2-12m 
1995 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4 LT.lully 
loaded radar blue. 70.000 expresa
way mli8l. originally $28.000. uklng 
$15.500. evening. 628-66V21 days 
828-32~2. 1I~12nn 

1. SLT YUKON: radI. wittI bla 
trim. gray leather interior. addltlonal 
1ICClIIUOIin. Loaded. 48.000 miles. 
Alking $21.500. (248)814-9653. 
1I1LZ48-12M 1 

1995 SONOMA Extended cab. 505; 
air cruise amlfm' cassette plus 
mor.. 35.000 mllel, $v.eoo. 
810-752-BllSV. IIlLZ8--4nn 
1996 CHEVY BLAZER LT. AWD. 
b1ack1 tan leather. 4 door. cruile • ..!!.,. 
all pclJMtr, warranty. excelent co, ...... 
tion. $20,200. 248-627-4375 (0rI0n
vile). IIICZ17-12nn 

1993 AEROSTAR XL VAN. 4WD. 
burgundy exterior. Loaded. non 
smoker. one owner. Luggage laCk. 
Body excellent. New tint. and 
brakes. $9.000 obo. 628-2414. 
IIICX1V-12nn . 

1996 DAKOTA CLUB CAB~ 
2WD. WhI •• 25.000 mllaa. 
Indudlng ..,roof. CD pIa~er. Origi
nal owner. $14.soo. (248)1128-621f6. 
1I1LZ7-4M 
1996 DOOGE RAM 4x4: Loaded. 
45.000 mB... Excellent condition. 
One owner. $17.000. Call alter &pm. 
628-9483. IIILZ4-4M 
1996 FORD ECONOLINE Cargo 
Van. 34.()()() miles. shelves and 
partitions. excellent condition. 
$13.500. 969-9289. IIILX48-12nn 
1996 SAFARI SLE: Ext. All wheel 
drive. 7 passenger. 25K miles. 
Warranty. dutch doors. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. dark teal/ 
autumnwood. $20.900. Call 
(248)394-1125. IIICX25-4nn 
1996 TRANSPORI SE: ::e4.000 
miles. Warranty. Power sliding door. 
pslpblpl. amllm cassette. Rear 
wlperl defrost, air. front wheel drive. 
7 passenger. Great pricel $14.900. 
(248)628-1947. IIILZ7-12nn 

1997 BLAZER LS. 4 door. darkcher· 
ry red. loaded CD. posl. trailer pack· 
age. very Clean. 12.500 miles. 
Asking price Is $21.000. Call 
628-7288. 1IIlX5-12nn 
1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT. 4 door. 
4WO. Dark blue exteri=. ray leath
er Interior. trailering e. tall
vate. cassettel CO. running D4 ds. 
rocking dlfferiential. $28,000 000. 
Evenlngl. (248)391'4505. 
1I1LZ52-12nn 
19D7 GMC S()NC)t,M, 4114 ext8nded 
cab. 3rd door. loaded 12.000 miles. 
$17.000. 626-1225. IIILX8-2 
BEAUTIFlA. LIGHT GREEN! Silver. 
'93 GMC HI-top ConveraIon Van. 
New motor warranteed. 50.000 
mil... Leather ...... 'IV; bed. 2 
radIoa: Rldea great Non smoker 
owned. $950 • (248)628-9132 
anytime but Saturdays. IIILZ8-4nn 

FIBERGLASS TOP. 1111 long bed 
Dakota, $300. 628-0144. 1I1LX7-2 

FOR SALE 11187 GMC 4x4 pickup. 
with Pf1>.Weltam lnow plow and 
Weltern lalter. 61.000 miles. 
$7.000. 248-828-11821 
2~1828. IIl.X5O-12M 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES TRAILER (back of Dodge fickuP) 
$35.00. Good cond tlon. 1. REDMAN MANUFACTURED 
248-834-4417. 1I1CX27-2 Home: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. dining 
1987 JEEP WRANGlER: Loaded. room. laundryroorn. refri~. 
new loft lOp. 102.000 mI .... $4200. stove. Lake OrIon Schools. Park· 
627.61188. 1IIZX25-2 hUrit Perk. FInancing 'avallable. 

$29.900. (248)335-!i8'10. 1I1LZ8-2 
11188 FORD F-150 WIndow van. 1988S1<YUNE.14x70.2bedroorns. 
original owner. maintained very wei. n_~-' e.-v 

,.xcelentconcltlon.runs~.- 2 bathl. ""',....-...0. new ._.,. 
II captalna chair 2 benctlea.lullllze thing I All appliance.. Clarkston 
b8d great for' hunting. hitch for LakM. (248)815-03IIII. 1I1LZ7-2 
canipfng. non·smoker. $5100. 1. PATRIOT. 28x80. 3 bedrooms. 
625-0156. 1I1OZ18-12m 2 baths. Skylights. drywall. ~ 
1""D JEEP CHE..".,r:E LAREDO: floor play. appliances indu ed' 
..... """'" 1 Ox1 0 1hiId. AC. Corner lot, Lake-
P_' everYtNnal Air. Many: new Villa Oxford. A .. umable loan. 
parts No niatl Aigh mllea. $5500 $56.000. (248)~4. 1I1l.Z7-2 
obo. ·(810)752-583B. IIll.Z3-t2nn ASSUMABLE LOAN- takeover 
198V CHEVROLET ASTRO Van. payment 1144 monthFr. 
L T fuUy 1oad8d. good condition. 2 b4 % bath large 
$3'.300 obo. 2048-693-1687 ~m!.ter lot' 2 1IC8·292"4. 
1I1LX48-12nn 1I1ZX24-2 
198V DODGE DAKOTA: AulO tranI. ~BEAUT':::;::;;;;:IF;'lA.""-"""1V96=-:S::"H::-U::"'LT;<"""::doub:::-::::7:1e 
~ n=~. ~r'6~' wide. 3 BR. 2 BA. central air. lire-

111l.Z52.12c place ... appU~~dllCk~0000X10 
shed. Uke new con!llllon. ....... . 

11189 FORD F-15O. 111K. 1uI~ CIIII (248)1MIV-0471. 1IILX7-2 
loaded &yI. $2800 obo. 628-067. LAKE.VILLA: 1995 Redman double 
1IILX8-2 wide Oxford Schooll. 3 bedrooms. 2 
1989 GMC3I4 TON Pickup. PSIPB. ba th.. Corn er lot. c.al! 
alt MNFMCllllltte good Condillon. (248)814-6712. IIILX5-4 
S5:ZOO obo. 827-9;50 1I1ZX24-2 1988 PRESTIGE MOBILE HOME: 2 
1990 FORD CUSTOM VAN. trailer bedrooms. v:;r good condltl!?n. 
package. 351 poai-track, loaded. Includes all lances. Lake Villa 
100K. new ti,.., brake •• ele. $3500. MHP. 628-56 . "ILX6-2 
969-2524. IIILX49-12nn 1991/92 SCHULT Manufactured 
1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: home. 28x60. 1680 sqft. all 
Good condItion. WhIte. $3200 000. appliances Included. central air. 

52 5938 1I1LZ3-12nn lacuzzllUb 2 covered decks. beauti· 
(810)7' . tully land.icaped. mint condition. 
1990GMC SLE. 78.ooomU ... lollof 673-1397. I"LX6-2 
eX1JBa. excellent condItion. $11.000. 
623-1083. mCX27-2 MONTICELLO ESTATES: Roomy. 

1990 
S.10 TAHOE. Extended cab 1742 sq.ft. manufactured home has 

with $f.' PslPb. auto. 4.31, 6 ,..,11""9 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. nice family 
-, room and central air. 12 car garage 

der. .999. Very nlcel 693-344. and storage shed. Situated .on 
IIILZ48-12nn double corner lot In a nica subdlv~ 
1990 5-10 TRUCK. 4CyI. brown wI slon all paved. $93.619. FHA .. VA. 
cap 119000 mlle8. casselle. $2400 Prudential Gardner & Assooate8. 
or • best oller. 373·Z072, Lapeer, (810)667·2284. IIILX7-1c 

Il5H~j3 .~.~-: :-=-~)o. '-W ,,~, 

1996 REDMAN 28JSO 3 bedroom. 2 
full bath. 2x8~on.open ftoor 
plan. hardrock fireplace. whirlpool 
tub. deluxttappUancea. CA. doorwall 
IeRda to ebtillive decking. wildlife 
gil/ore. wooded perimeter lot. 
$54.900. ~. IIILX7-2 

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOt.£. 1 
bath. Iota new. Too much to list Lot 
rent $200 monthly. 13.500. 
(248)969-9950. IIILX8-2 

2 BEDROOM MOBA..E HOME with 
expando.1IM carpedng ~ 
great condldon. Iota of extraa. 
$8.soo. 248-34G-0874. 1I1lX7-2 

WOODLAND ESTATES: 1VV5 
Redman. U!x70. 2 bedrooms 2 
bathl. land.caped lot. Orion 
School.. Call ·(248)814-8712. 
1IIl.X5-4 

WOODLAND 
ESTATES 

THIS 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath situated 
on a perimeter lot oilers an appl.. CA • 
patio & Ihecl. 

CO~ 2 BEDROOM, oflera kltd1en 
app!:.Ji_replace. drvwaIl. new carpet 
in I"""" area & shed. 

GREAT 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
doublewlde horne w/lWlll, fireplace. 
Jacuzzi. deck. shed &' upgr8des. 

BEAUTifUL LANDSCAPING high· 
Ughta this 3 bedrorn horne. Features 
all appls •• Jacuzzi. air and more. 

Preferred, ~ 
81 0-739-4495'· 

LX7-3 

14x70 MOBILE HOt.£. 2 bath. 2 
bedroom. fireplace. deck. privacy 
lence. appliances. Metamora. 
$16.000. 81G-678-3612. IIICX27-4 

065-AUCTIONS 

Booking 1998 
Auctions Now! 

Buyers are anxiousl 
For Free Consultation 

Garv M. Berry-
AUCT~EERS. N.Oakland Co. 

since 11162. 248-299-5959 
lX7-4 

AUCTION 
MARCH 7 1998 

American Legion Hatl. Oxford 
listings to follow 

Paul HIckmon 
Auctioneer 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFT 
CLASSES 

Painting 
.~ -Floral 

627-5315 
ZX24-2 

FARM TOY AND CRAFT SHOW 
(Beanie Bablea) Sunday. Feb. 22. 
Oam-3pm.lmlay City MddIe School· 
Follow ligna. $2.00 donation. lor 
Inlo. 810-724-1186. 1I1LX7-3 

FLEA MARKET· Centar Building. 
Lapeer. Mchlgan. Sundays only. 
8-3pm. A plaoe where old and new 
come lDgether. For ·vendor Inlo call 
(810)232-48N. Sponsored by Elba 
Uoni. 1IIRX7-4 

075-FREE 
FREE CLOTHING· nk». rnody 
young bop. ftrat&akea aI. 3V1-431i1J. 
1I1CX28-11 

oao-WANTED 
WANTED GM . PROJECT car,. 
1!1IfIj. motor •• 1 1184-1 V74. Also cnevY vanaI truekI. Any condItlon. 
what have you got? 8~5074. 
1I1l.X8-2 
WANTED OLD INDIAN Item •• 
canoe paddlea. Items lor southwelt 
decor. reasonable. 810-797-50479. 
1I1LX6-2 
WANTED: ONE GALLON electric 
paint shaker. 693-2615. 11100-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
R8Ilardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
62V-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hfc 

WANTED: WeSTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING La~e 
Orion couple sooks newborn child 
lor adoption. Will help wIth 
expenses. Peter· beeper 
810.704.7045. IIIRX5-4 .. .. ' .... -~---
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WANTED: ANTIQUE TOYS. Top 
dol., paid. Call (248)834-3895. 
IIIC~ 

$1000'. POSSIBlE TYPING. P-' 
time. AI home. Toll Free 
(1)800-218-9000 ElL T-«I233 for 
lladng.. IIII..XIH WANTED: OLD Flahing EqulPl'!!lflt 

Sian •• IUAII. c:a1aIogUH. etc. Top 
g~~ald. (248)834-3895. AMAZINGI __________ - Ihe greet Ioba we have IIVIIIlble 

085-HELP WANTED ~~r~~~rO~ 
light Industrial" $7.50. Full ana 

ASSISTANT DAYCARE Helper part tJme. Permanent a temporary. 
needed. 3-4 d. per week, $5.50 to CIIII 883-3232 
.tart. Call Gayfit 893-8488. 1IIRX7-2 \YorIdI)ft)e, Inc • Never a fee 

lZ7-1C 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hrl. weeIdv. Usually 
TueadayV~and W~ 
9am-3pm.lOme Mondays. $5.50Ihi. 
RequlntS Ufting 0/ papera. 

01fJ~=:R 
(Sherman PublIcatIona) 

666 S. Lapeer Rd .• OxfOrd 
No phone c;da pleaae. 

lX35-dh 

CHILDCARE: FULL TIME Available 
at Inlant & Toddler Ceo •• Experi
ence a plull Call 3V1.-8188. 
1I1l.X8-2c 
CLARKSTON flOWER SHOP 
looking lor experienced friendly IIoraI 
dellgner. part time. 625-9711. 
1I1CX2&-1 

HELP WANTED N~aahlerl 
Manaaer. Heckle & Party 
Shop.-Oxford •. 628-6G33. 1IILX7-2 

HELP WANTED Childcare ani .. 
tant 628-6348. IIILX7-2 

we·~g~!gg y:!~~~~cLs-
paper and are In need of a steff 
wnter. The Citizen is a full-color 
newspaper located In Ortonville. 
Michigan (in Northern Oakland 
County). We're 2Yt years old. but 
already strong and respected in our 
community. Applicant should be a 
good listener. writer. be able to use a 
camera and have knowledge of 
design and layout Send resume to: 
Sherman Publications. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford. MI 48371; or contact 
Jim Sherman. Jr. at 248-628-4801. 

lZ52-tIn 

JOIN I FUEL NETWORK OF AMERI
CA. Save10%on all Gas Purchases. 
Earn income and Free Pre·pald Gas 
Cardsl Become a Wholesale Fuel 
Purchaser Today I Call 
(248)391-9835 or Beeper 
(810)860-2103. 1IILX7-4 
LEADING COSMETIC Company 
needl representative. In dl reet 
sales. Call after 12pm. 823-6993. 
1I1CX28-1 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for medical lllilding. mornings. part 
dme. (248)332-5950. 1I1LX7-2 
MOTHER OF 3 WOUlD Uke to 
baby.1t your child In my Clarklton 
home. Caring & loving environment 
with otherctJUdren lei play with. 
(Rhonda) 873-3414. 1I1CX28-2 

WANTED: PART TIME Secretary Iof 
CUllOm landscaplne Must 
have computer lkilla 95 or 
G7). Ipread IMet • excelent 
1818phone lkilla. Sand resume to 750 
Sarids Rd.. OrtonvtHe. 48482 by 
february 1 V. 11198. 1I1ZX25-2 

HELP WANTED: SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS Is looking lor a 
PROOF READER. ""' .. have eX091-
lent SPELLING and GRAMMAR 
SKILLS. 5-10 hours per week. 
Monday and Tueeday A MUST. 
PLUS Poaible thlrd day. Tlmea lIexi
ble. 828-4801. 1ILX7-tfdh. __ 

NURSES. PHLEBOTOMISTS WId 
Medical Tech. Join our 1Mm .. mobil 
insurance examiner and enjoy flexl· 
bI. houra while worIdng Iroin home. 
Blood draw experience required. " 
you ant eeII motivated. aend resume 
10: Port-~.!i!=~ .0. Box 286, S0uth
field. MI 'MIW'. 1I1CX28-4 
PART AND FULL TIME HelpM8ded 
at~ In 0xI0rd.628-2V18 .. k 
for Donna. 1Il.X6-2 
RECEPTIONIST· Downtown 
Roche.ter. 3:00-8:00pm or 
5:00-8:00pm. Mon. thru Frio 
(248)852-noo. 1I1LX7-1c . 
RESIDENTIAL CARE ASSOOIATE: 
A career employment opponundy to 
aBIIst peraona with ~a1 needs to 
he a more utllfylng life. A progres
live wage and benefit achedute with 
valOUI lhift schedulel available. 
Nedd valid driverilicense. be at least 
18 years old. Redrees welcome. 
(248)628-9402. IIILX7-3 

HELP WANTED: HOM: DAYCARE 
looking lor part time auistant. Call 
Marla. 693-6269. 1I1LX7-2 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 

y-O-U- .. 
. . .11 you are a computer person with a 
full understanding of how PC's work. 

Including lheprogram 
PAGE MAKER 

a MUSTI 
The lob Involves laying out display 

adverdslng on our computers 
FULL TIME 

628-4801 
LZ4-dh 

BARTENlERS & WAITSTAFf 

NEEDED 
Good pay. excelent WOI1dng condl
tiona. experience preferred but not 
neceuary. benellts avaftable.14tpty 
in person between 10.-n-3Pm 10: 

Great 0IkI Country Club 
m Great Oaka Blvd. 
Rochnter. MI 48307 

LX7-2 

Daytime/ Part Time 
HELP WANTED 
Machlnlat, experience neceuary 

Redntd ~ acceptable 
Oxford .... CIII for appointment 

1-248-8G3-7288 
LX7 .... 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 10 
work wittI ernotionalY Impaired chi1d
ren at a medical c1inlc. Mull be high 
school grad. Perfect for home 
makers or seniora. 248-834-8303 
ext 205. uk lor KevIn. 1I1CX27-2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring carinq people to assist 
disabled adults In Clarkston and 
Ortonville area group homes. Up to 
$71 hr to startl Great benefits. ftexible 
schedules. no experience neces
sary. Call Karen. (248)623-7200 Of 
(248)969-2392 after 3pm. 

LZ7-2 

DIRECTOR FOR EXPANDING 
Public Traded Health Company. 
looking for someone who has owned 
or operated a busineu or has experi
ence In marketing. l8achlng. or publ
ic speaking. Work 20 hoursl weekly 
from horne. Stock plan plus high 
income potential. 1-8QO.799-74i7. 
IIIlX6-2 

LOCATED IN ROCHESTER 

Great Oaks 
COUNTRY CLUB Is II88kIna the 
right lndlvIduai for Ihe poaIlSiin of 

. BanQuet Manager. Country Club or 
Hotel elq)8rience pntferr8d. Fine 
Dining & Facility MaintllNlnce II a 
mUit PIeaae lend r .. ume with 
salary requlntmenta to: 

Attn: G_rat Manager 
. Great 0aIca Country r:Jub 

m Great Oaka Blvd. 
Rocheater. MI ~ 

No phone calli pie .... 
LX7-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 • '7 JNII' hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(248) 883-Il090 

LX28-ddh 

Experienced Hair 
StvUst & Nail Tech 

"Ifei1t or commission. lull or 
pert dme. helllth Insurance 

828-n45 
Ask for I..-1a LX8-2c 

FULL AND PART TIME CcuItIr 
help at busy tanning ilion. Apply In 
peraooat 12112 ~ Rd •• Yucatan. 
Next to NIcka Pizza and Keg. 
1I1LX7-2c 

Harvest Time 
NOW TAKING APPLICATlONS 

Deli - Stock 
Apply In Person 

628-7115 
LX7-3c 

METAMORA ARABIAN Horeefarm 
looking for lull dme person to CIIr1I for 
horaea and do farm work. Excellent 
pay. Annie 313-946-4286 1IIl.X5-4 

Mechanic Wanted 
lor landscaping construction co. 
Should be certified. Brakes & 

OIe181 with experience with 
skldloaders. trucks. tractors. ~ 

Also must have COL. Call for 
appt. Ask lor Andy 248-893-4960 

LX7-2 

EXPERIENCED MORTGAGE 
Proceuor and Admlnlstrative assis
tant wanted for Lake Orion Mortg~ 
company. Send reBumeto P.O. Box 
887. Lake Orion. MI 48362. Refer· 
ences required. IIILX6-2 
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HAIRSTYlIST NEEDED for busy HELP WANTED FOR MA.SON DAYCARE· M-F. Meals and snadcs 

Contractor. lake Orion area. $9 Included. Educational games and 

lOSTIl VAMAHA ORGAN !Clarks
ton's Kroger l118a/. Hand capped 
son's lost without It I (248)825-5255. 

ENJOV PRIVACV LAKE' Orion 
horne- 2,000 sqlt. 4-5 bedroom, 2 
bath hardwoOd and stone flooring, 
greai declling, 2'A car gBrage, plac::8d 
on 3~ wooded acres,-$1595 month. 
814-9808. llloo·1C 085-HELP WANTED ~""==~~~ 

with new licensed stylist. Call 
Premier HaIr Studio. 2~115. 

hourly, wiD train. 893-1102. IIIRX7·1 craftsweeldy. Referenoos available. 
Karen, 828-1098. IIILZ8-2 IIICX28-2 

ANVONE CAN DO THISI Earn 
excellent tnaxne at home. Full part 
tlm~L 313-417-4255 or 
WWWJ1lll1.c:om access code 5500 
required. 1liiJl&:2 

1I1LX1-4c 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR- 5 ~ear 
minimum e~nce. Dayshllt. BC, 
dental, UIe! 401 K:;; Wag" paid. 
PIaaee cal 248-3 10 nlZX22-4 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembling piodUCtl at 
home. No experIence, Info 
1-504-846-1700' Dept. MI·2190. 
IIILX7-1 

CARPENTERS AND laborers 
wanbld, 40 houri weekJy, Call ChrIa 
at 248-814-11117. 1IIRX6-3 

CLERICAL
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
Communications Company Is look
Inll for assistant to help In 
Acc:ountir1lll Purchaslnll Depart
ment. 'ExPerience not necessary, 
hoWever lilnellclal. Salaryl Benefits 
based on experience. Forlmmedlate 
conalderalion, p .... cal MeIiIaa: 

248-391-9200 
LX7-1 

DA VTIME BARTENDER Wan!d.1 
11am-7pm/ 5 day' a week. \All 
Wagon Wheel, 693-8789. IIIlXS-tfn 

DIRECT CARE STAFF, 

Assistant Manaaerl 
PROGRAM COQRDINAfbR 

Full time poeItiona with benefits and 
cornpedtive wage.. Also part time 
day iIhIft Monday- Friday, Rocheslllr 
area. Call 810-752-9106 belWNn 
11am-4pm. 

LX8-3 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT, en~ 
level human I8rv1ce ~ltIon. NaeO 
no eXlM!rience, Includes all training, 
fuD t»nefits. SeQJre ~ment, 
fulU part timeJ "afternOon and 
midnight shill AlII menially dial-
1&nII8d guy. In warm horne wfth work 
home and rec. activities. 
81().752-1583. 1I1lX7·3 

NEEDED: PIANISTI ORGANISTI 
Musician lor United Methodist 
Church In leonard. Call 

1248)828-3688 or (248)828-3088. 
1IlX5-3 

NOW HIRING· Honeybee Group 
Home, full or part time emplovmenti 
Trained or uiltralned staff wantedl 
Pleale call 628-4708 for more infor· 
matlonl IIILX8-2 
NOW HIRING DCW, trained or 
untrained In· the C1ar11ston area. 
Afternoon and midnights available, 
also SIP available. Please call 
Robert 825-1280 11ILZ7·2 
NURSE AID, part time., weekends, 
competitive pay, paid time 011 bene
fits, excellent environment, apply at 
Colombiere Center, 9075 Big lake 
Rd., (near 1-75 and Dixie) or call 
Elaine Hines RN! at 248-82().2535 
M-F, until 5pm. IILZe-t 
PART TIME NAIL TECH and hair· 
dresser. First Impressions Salon, 
Ortonville. 248-627-47011 827·2030 
1I1ZX22-6c 
PART TIME HELP NEEDED, 20-32 
hours lor daycare. Muat be at least 
18yrs 01 age, love children, be 
caring, patient and very dependable. 
Cennot bring own children to work. 
Good job lor college sllJdent, nexlble 
hours. 248-969-8"l32. 1IIlX6-3 

HORTICULTURE PERSON 
needed. OUtgOing, self starter to 
service metro area bualnel88s. WUI 
train. Own tranIPC)rtaIion needed. 
(248)393-2704. 1I1CX28-2 
It.AMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper· 
lenced Salesmen In Home Im~ve
ment Sale •. Top salary .paId. Great 
atmosphere. Appointments given. 
inquire within, 10 E. Burdick. Oxford 
or call 969-0703 1IIlX37·tfc 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza DeI"1l: up to $12-141 Hour 

EX~R~~~~~~RED 
Will train right parson. 

FuiU Part time DCisltIons available 
APPl V IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford MUs ShoppIng Center 

L)(32-clhtf 

Intematlol'lal Business program 
WORK FROM ~J... [f/PT 

EXCELlENT If'ANMI: 

248-975-8778 
WNW.HBN.COM 

ACCESS CODE 5362 
CX25-4 

KIND, CARING PERSON needed to 
help train and care for a develop
mentallY delayed child In the Vinage 
01 Clarkston. 820-0010. 1I1CZ28-4 
MACHINE OPERATOR wanted to 
manufactUre small machine parts. 
NG exper1enC8 necessary. Muat be 
willing to learn. Benefits. DavIsburg! 
Holly. area. 248·922-0590. 
248-922-0590 1I1ZX23-2 
MARY POPPINS TVPE Grand· 
mother wanted for housekeeping 
and care 01 handicap chilo, 
Wed .• Sun. reference. required. 
$8.00Ihr. 828-0525 11100·2 
·MEAlS ON WHEELS· Site 
HoataSS, Monday, Wednesday & 
Friday. 4 hour. pel' day. 858-1403, 
ext. 147. IIIRX7·2c 
MODELS WANTED BETWEEN the 
eoes of 7·23 to model casual and 
formal wear In National's 1998 
Detroit Pageant competitions. No 
past experience n8OllS88[Y1 training 
will be provided. Cell anytime 
1.80().643-9701 for more Informa
tion. IIILZe-3 
WIN195 .pc & NETWORK know· 
Iedll8able, fuD time! full benefits. 
Apply In person, 8-11am daily, 32 
LOUCk, Oxford. IIILX7·2c 

Host! Hostess 
Part time lor new sub In 

OrIon Township. 
Fun, friendly atmoSphere. 

Call Today. 
248-391·9300 

EOE 
lX7-4 

PART TIME BARTENDER needed, 
call between 11·5pm, 828-9081. 
1I1lX7·2c 

Home Health 
NURSE 

1. Full time position with excellent 
benefits. 
2. 2-3 daysl week contractual 
employee position. 
lapeer County Health Departmenrs 
Certified Home Health Program. 
Requlras a licensed RN,twoyears 01 
acute care experience, love direct 
care, broad bue 8ll8llment and 
technical slelAs, ability to work Inde· 
pendently, strong apcumentatlon 
slellls and understilndlng of nursing 
~. Typinll/ CXJmputer skiDs a 
plus. Work with expert team! 
committed to serving the resldenlS 0 
lapeer County. POsition reqllires 
weekend! holiday beeper and visit 
coverage on a rotallng basis (about 
every 406 weeks), and weekday 
evening beeper and visit coverage , 
approximately 2-3 evening. per 
month. Preference for BSN or prevl· 
ous horne health experienoo. Apply 
by FebrUarY 18, 1998. lapeer Coun· 
ty Health Department, 1575 
Suncrest Dr., l.ajJeer, MI 48448. 
81 ().687-0391 EOE. 

LX7·2c 

Real Estal8 
Assoc:Iatas Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can oller 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
iralning, mentorlng and support. We 
will tak8 you into Ihe 21 st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call Karen today at 
(248)828-4618 (Oxford area) 

LX14-tfc 

SMAll CLEANING BUSINESS 
looking for dependable people to 
help run business. Experience 
preferred. Good pay and nexlble 

.• chedule. Call after 8pm. 
2411-393-0432. 1IIRX6·2 
SWITCHER DRIVER, lake Orion 
area. Benefits available. Apply 
17801 Dlx, Melvindale, 48122. 
1IIRX7·1 
MORGAN SHOW HORSE caregiv
er, 8 days per week, experienCed 
only. Duties Include, horse groom
Ing leedlng, stall cleaning. Benefits 
offered. Metamora area. 
248-628-2317 dayS! 248-828-3527 
evenings. IIILX&-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

.Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

.Pizza Maker 
Apply In person at 

3800 . BALDWIN, ORION 
lXSO-dh 

087-DAY CARE 

CHILDCARE 
In my lake Orion home. 

.Infant CPR Certified 
-Inlant to 8 years old 

-Medically fragile accepted. 
-ActIvities, Fun, !-fuga for everyone 

LAURA'S 

Licensed Davcare 
Has full or part time ifpenlngs. 

21 years experience. 
ACtivities, snacks, 

and meals provided 
Oxford 628-2079. 

00-4 
liCENSED DAYCARE, latchkey 
and iuD time 9P&nlngs, eam.apm. 
Sharon or Teresa, 828·1435. 
IIILX7-4 
OXFORD HOME CHllDCARE has 
openings. Planned activities and 
meals. Call Cheryl, 989·9124. 
1t1lX7·2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child· 
care lacilities to be licansed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau of 
Regulatory Services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 

Village Kids 
CHILD CARE 

Uoonsed, non-smoklng home 
hal apace for your Preilchooler. 

lunch and Snack Provided 
located In VlAage of lk. Orion 

Call Marla 893-6269 
00·2 

CHIlDCARE NEEDED, 2 chlIdren, 
full time, Janet 893-111211. 1IIRX7·2 
LICENSED CHIlDCARE In my lake 
Orion home. Roundtree Sub. 
tJam-6pm. Meal. and pre-achool 
Included. Please call lynette, 
393-1974. 1IIlX5-4 
lICENSED DAY CARE In my horne, 
1-75 and Joslyn, full time openinllB 
eoes 1-4, 393-1035. 1IIl.XS-4 
MOTHER OF 3 will babysit your child 
In my Clarkston home. Maybee and 
Sashabaw area. Full and part time. 
Very reasonable ratas. 823-3037. 
1I1CX27·2 
SITTER NEEDED In my Clarkston 
horne. Some evenings. 825-9583. 
1I1CX28-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST I CAT, American Shorthair, 
Male. Spike. All whitel black tail & 
ears. (248)625-4538. IIICX28·2 
LOST: CAT, all white, short tall. 
Clarkston area. Reward I 620·1 597. 
1I1CX27·2 

105-FOR RENT 
2-3 AOKS AVAIlABlE on rent 
with option to buy termII In the Lake 
OrIon- Oxlord area. loW money 
down required to purchase. 
1I1l.X7·1c . 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
aDPIlanceS and all utilitias Included, 
Village of Oxford, $660 per month. 
81 ()'796-3347. 1IIlX8-2 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT 
apartment, built In 1998, 1650 sqft. 
1 .5 bath, $995 per month plus securi
ty. Available lnimediately. 814069971 
page 810-807.3720. 1I1lX8-2 
APARTMENT SWAP, rent free. 
OURS-In Naples, Florida. fumished 
1 bedrO'! . .'!11 available month 01 
March. VuuRS- .imYar accomoda' 
tIons for month of .illy, Clarllston 
area. Reference exchange required. 
Call collect 941-793-0242. 1IIlX8-2 
BANQUET HAW AI Occasions, 
1801 Waldon! Orion. 391-1520 for 
information. IILX4-8c: 
CONTEMPORARY OCTAGON 
execudve home In Lake OrIon. Avail
able furnished or unfuri'lllhed- 2500 
sqlt. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, walkout base
ment, $1250 per month. 814-9808. 
llloo·1c 
EFFICIENCV APPARTMENTS, 
Oxford, Includes appliances and all 
utilities, $425. 810·798-3347. 

SALES 
Michi9an based nonprofit orga

nization seeks enthusiastic indio 
viduals to operate a small spe· 
cially store in a camp setting. 1m· 
mediate openings are not avail· 
able in the Ortonville and Lapeer 
areas. Applicants must be able to 
work SaturdO)'1 between the hours 
of 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. and oc· 
cosional Sundays. 

Salary: $6.00 to sa.oo per hour. 
Applicants must hove retail expe· 
rience, good math and orga.niza• 
tiona I skills, and enioy working 
with the public. 

Inquiries by phone will be ac· 
cepted Monday through Friday, 
9:00 A.M .• 3:00 P.M. 

CONTACT: 
MARY ANN FOSTER 

8545 Highland Road 
White lake, MI 48386·2021 

810-666-3880 or 
1-800-334-0883 

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN Clark&
ton, 1 000 sqlt. aecond floor Clark&
ton ""s building, 5 S. MaIn St. 
Contact the News 825·3370. 
1IIl18-2dh 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM apart
ment,lake OrIon, $400 plus deposit 
and utilities, 814-9821. 11100-1 
FURNISHED R~!. Ielt~nette, 
private entry, bath, ulllllles Indud~. 
$75.00 a week rent, $300 security, 
248-989-9753 after 4pm. IIILX7·1 

lAKE ORION 1,000 sq.lt. Office 
OnlY $950 monthly. 

Indudel: Heat, Air, Water, lighting 
Partially furnished. Exe. Cond. 

In pres~. !Xlmolex. 
SUSAN STONE REAL TV 

248-693-4778 
LX4-4c 

lAKE ORION- large, sunny one 
bedroom apartment! screened 
porch. $575 includes uti itles. Secur~ 
ty deposit required. 893·0157. 
11100·2 
lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· Luxury 
1 bedroom duplex. $700 monthly 
olus S8QJrity deposit. 693-6921. 
\111 Y7_~ 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
• $10·$12/hr + full 

benefits 
• Established company with 

excellent frowth potential 

• Career growth 
• Positions available 

immediately 
GIVE US A CALL TODAYI 
Make 1998 Your Year 

For Success I 
Call Lynn for a personal 

interview. 

CSI 
26111 Evergreen Road 

Suite 200 
Southfield, MI 48078 

-(248) 827·4868 
fax (248) 827·4869 

PART TII.£ lOAN Collector lor 
Rochester Financial Institution, 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 82489, 
Rochellar HIlla, MI 483011. 1I1lX7-3 

LEONARD- BEFORE & AFTER 
School, Teacher and Assistant 
Teacher needed. 8-1t.15aro and 
3:30.8pm

l 
M·F. Plea.e call 

828-3240. 1100·2 

(248)893-7837 
LX5-3 

We have opportunities for experienced 
Home Care Aides or CNA's 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT -HOME. ads or ad. offefIng Infor
mation on jobl or 1I0vert'lment' 
home. may require an INITIAL 
INVESn.£NT. We u'1!e you 10 
I~ CXJmc:.' dillm. or 

~R~.m~7r~ 

WAX ROOM WORKING Supervlaor: 
ExperIen(;e In training and supervis
Ing wax lnjeclOnl and assemblera, 
toOlIng aetup, die troubleshooting 
and .ma1nlienance, basic dimensional 
knawledIIe, abiDty to productively 
lead wax department 10 optimize 
produc:tlvlty and deflc:ieneyl. Send 
resume 10 PO Box 505, Oxford, MI 
48371. 1I1.X7·tfc 

Hospital Healthcare, Inc. 
A Division oi POH Medic.ll Center 

LEISURE 
LAWN,INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity? Work with the 
best in the lawn core indus· 
tryl 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 

Full time opportunities available at our 

.8rimary Care offices for Medical Assistants and 

Receptionists, for day and afternoon shifts. 

Medical Assistants must have current • Like to work outdoors? 
. f d - Have on interst in 

experience per orming EKG's, X-rays, an science? 

Phlebotomy. • Enioy meeting people? 

Medical Receptionists must be experienced • Have good communica· 
. tion ,killd 

in medical termi'nology, appointment -Want'tobeateam 

scheduling, computer data entry and managed member? 
care requirements. If so, you might have iust 

found a great job & coreerl 
There are excellent opportunities for Full time, year 'round em· 

PRe IS one of the top 10 agencies In MI. 
We offer group health & 

dental insurance, 
as well as 401k & bonuses l

. 

Plus, a friendly office environment 
to work for with pride In 

customer service. 

To inquire, or for an office 
location near you 

call toll free: 

800/564-6614 
motivated, experienced, customer oriented ployment. Exc. insurance 
. d"d I benefits and teaching pro~ or VI-SI't us at' wwwalh In IVt ua s. . . person omecare,com 

grams. 
Please FAX or send resumes to (248)627-9134 Earning potential of S25K EOE/JCAHO 

POH Medical Center within first year 
180 N. Ortonville Rd. START IMMEDIATELYI "People Feel Better At Home" 

CALL 371-1900 
Ortonville, MI 48462 179 North Point. Dr. c..ervinn 16 ti i I 
ATTN: Karen Parrott I':'iiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiii.'aiiiiiiiiiiiic.oiiiu.n iiiiiiesiiiiiiniiiiio.wiiieiiiriiiM..;1 ;&;.;E~x~pa;n;d~i~ng;'iiiiii~J 

~ ______________ ~··'MM--~~ 



10S-FOR RENT 
CONDO-LIKE 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS with attach.d 
garagel. wuherl dryer CDMIICIIana. 
Club/1OUl8 with 1ii:uzzI. .urcI .. 
equipment, heated pool. goIlmunIe 
vIeW available. CIoI8 to Lapeer 
HoIpllal. 81CH184-7071. 1ILZ1-2 

1r DISNEYiORLANDO CONDO: 
2bdr. 2ba. pootl.lPIl. aaIf. $4Q5fwk. 
810.751-2501. 241-852-111187. 
IIU42-lfc 
FOO RENT-lARGE CuaIDm home 
an one acre. 3 bedroom.. 2 full 
balhs. On pawd road In Oxlordl 
Addison area. '1200 per month. 
248-689-3830. 111lX8-2 
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. Lak.tt 
Orion apanrnent. non-lIIIOker. no 
pell. 693-7012. 1IIRX8-2 
HADLEY APARTMENT: Huge 1 
bedroom. quiet country •• illng. 
Electric and hot watIIr .pIll Dryer 
and walher pOlilble. '500. 
(810)7117-4204. 1IlZ8-2 
HAlL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS. 
Banquetl. K of C HIII~ 1400 OrIon 
Rd. Capacity 350. Nr concItioned. 
For further Informalion contact 
893-9824. III..Z32-tfc 

LONG lAKE ACCESS. 3 bedroom 
home. finiahed walkout, 1% batha. 
1 % car ~. fenClIId yMl. Rent 
with option 10 buy. S4 000 down and 

I 
$990.00 month. 814-86Oi 1ILX7-1c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent, available Feb. 1." ulilltlea and 
appIianoea Inducled. Paved roads. 
nice area. $46S monthly plUi aec:uri
ty for non·amoker. 893-8925. 
IIILX4-<4C 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT .• 
kitchen privileges. Non-amokar. $75 
weekly. 628-4328. 1IIlX6-2 

LAKE ORION HOME. Laroe fenced 
in backyard. 3 bedrooms. stove, 
washer. New fridge. Completely 
remodeled. $700 monthly. First and 
last month, plus aecunty deposit 
New carpets throughout. 693-1885. 
I 1IlZ7· 1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile lOuth of Clarkston Rd. 
weat aide of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apattmenlS at $515 monthly. 
Nice carpeting a vertical bUnda. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
AI., pia 1'OUIIf. Re_ earlyl 
248-814=0856. 1IIRZ3-4 
TWO BEDROOM HOME on penln
aula, Ioc:aI8d on l.ake Orion aIIlPOftI 
iak.el IncIudeI boat hou18 with hail!, 
Wllnerl dlyer. 11M nafrigeralDr and 
new dilhwalher. $SKIll month. Ava»
able nowl Call 248-391-1280. 
1IIRX8-2 

WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM FLAT. u'" unit. wIIh hDiace base
ment. pordl. ~ ...... S87I month. fS7 .liW~2--

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE down
lIMn Oxtord.168O month. 628-3433 
afI8t 7Dm. 1IIlX8-2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
SSOO monlhlV plUi 1500 depoaIt 
3D1-4583. 1I1lX'1-1 
CONPAHY NEEDS 3-4 homeI in 
NoIth Oakiand Countv 10 renton long 
t.rm I •••••• 2(1·114-1111211. 
1IlX5-4c 
DAVISBURG S bedIoam.lIfIIQiaoe. 
.anuna. l.kefront.l. __ f?~~!~~~ltn 
adlaoII.SII5O. RenIII~. 
248-373-Renl 1I1CX28-1 
FOR RENT: 2 a.dIoom Aper1ment. 
S550 monthly inch" '-t and 
water. Reference. required. 
693-1260. 1I1RX7·2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom OrIon home 
wilh buement and c.porL Fenced 
1 acnt yard. Fibe or 17 monlh 1eaIe. 
First and lUI monthI eecurIty ~ In r~. $750 monthlY. Petl =. 683-4838. 1IIRX7-2 
GUE ~\~nS550per 
month. ~. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath. Pond. No pete. RefefIIncn 
required. ~. 1I1CX27-2 

bedroom. ranch. Ii room uiillty 
LAKE ORION. ~rernodeIed 3 

room, $775. Rentlll teuloiiiiS. 
248-313-Rent. 1I1CX28-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application, for 1. 
bedroom apartmenta. $425 monthly. 
Heat included. Minimum lyr Leose. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT . NO PETS 

• OUiet & Roomy 

ILocaled off M-24. just north of 
nd,anwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

MiRTLE BEACH S'C'{ weekly 
k liion renl8ls. Ocean ront and 

0coallside 2 & 3 bedroom a>ndos. 
Irdoor and outdoor poola. 
tlltH!>6·o362 or 810·447·2511. 
II!CX21-'1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

GI'OInIIIoar 2 bedroom aparImInL 
Avaiable ICICIII, quiet cornplu ... t 
MCtIon. sony no ,....1540 monthly 
includea heal and Hot water. teoO 
~. 1 year Ieue requiflld. Call 
Cindy. 82lJ.0371 

LZ3-tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT on lake. non
amok.r. 1350 monthly. 
246-89W025. 1IIRX7-2 
WATERFORD. 2 bedraom, 1aI'ICh. 
~~Iance'. garage. peg nego. 
'150. Rental Professionals. 
24&-373-Rln~ 1I1CX28-1 

11 G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cash Flow Now 
HOME BASED BUSINESS 

Set ,our own hours. 
Saw IDCIII """--' I!!II *" 

Hgh ComrtUIIonI. Open Tirritory 

~~~ 
LX7-4 

EARN $1000 
WEEK! 

Be your own bola. Work 
from home. 24 How 

~~2 
CX27·2 

12G-NOTICES 

'HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best Qeall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

82.8-e270 
LX13-tfc: 

SWISS STEAK DINNER. Friday. 
February 20. 5:00-7:00 at Thomas 
eommun=Hall. Adulta $8.501 
Children .50. under 5 free. Spon-
IOAId by United MethOdist 
CIuch. 1I1lX7-2 

135-SERVICES 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
oGraVII and Grade 

• T ruc:kk9 BobCat lor hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

Auto Bodv Repair 
AND PAMING 

Truckl. Cars. Snowmobiles. 
MoIDrc:ydel. Quality Wottt. 

ReiuonabIe Rates. 
Call Doug 
693-1806 

CAVERLY'S CUSTOM Carpentry. 
Jeff caverlY. (248)625-1J79'11 Pg. 
(810)1J7O-1178. IIIC)(2&.3 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

20 y..,. Experience 
ReuonabIe ral8l. 

Confidential ' 
(248)893-11133 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR Home. Apart
ment or Condo. Reasonable. ReU· 
able. References. 623·7891. 
1ifLX8..2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAl & COYAEROW. 
• VINYL SIDING 

• TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
• Free E.dmat ... 

LICENSED & INSURED 

248-738-3737 
lX5-4 

Qualitv Work I 
From ~ It) lniah 

DrYwall and Plalter replir 
Palndng and Walll88ilng 

CarPentry - Elei:tncal 
074-7304 
Michael 

CX25-4 
ROBERT HAUXWELL TREE AND 
Lawn Service. Tree Trlmmlna and 
Removal. Land cIearIna ana .Ite 
prep. 627-8033. 1IIRZ7-l1 

Steel. 
Beams 
394-0830 

CX28-4 

THE 
Trim Camenter 

REMODEliNG 
RESIDENTIAL TRIM 
No Job Too Small 

248-693-7628 
LX4-4 

NEED HELP WITH ClEANING? 
Weekly. bI-wMkIy. monthly. Refer
encea. uperIenoIId and IlUltWOrthy. 
Call Shawn ..... ,354. 1IlX4-4 
NEED HELP? HARDWOAKER who 
Ia experienced with childnln. horI8s 
and OIher animala. Ask for Jo 
248-628-5050. 1ILX7-2 

Need Painting? 
~~ 
~Work~ 

Free Ealimaln· Winw RaIn 
OrganIzed Palndngl 82NI52 

00-4 

PAINTING 
MIKES PAINTING CO. 

Winw Spec:iaII 

25% off Interior 
Paint Jobs 

AlSO DRYWAlL REPAIRS 
$50 <FF AHY TRIM JOB 
15yrs exp. Free Eatimatea 

248-628-5297 
LX4-4 

CUSTOM OR PREMADE CabInetry 
and repair •• hornet office. FuD Une of 
fumllhlnga. 873-3058. 1I1CX28-1 ' PLUMBER 
CUSTOM PAINTING. Drywall 
ReoU. Handyman. 248-893-18241. 
24S-814-0726. 1I1LX8-2 
DECKS· DECKS· DECKS· 
391-0642. 1I1CX27-2 

DRYWALL 
Free E.dmates 

• HANG 
• FINISH 

• TEXlURING EXPERTS 

248-634-1887 
FRM£ AND UNIBODY AUgrvn';rll. 
quality equipment, reasonable 
pricel. 810-796-2418. 1IIlX6-2 

FREE 
MORTGAGE ANAlYSIS 

Save $50,000 to $100,000 
In Mortgage Interest without 

refinlinclng. Call today I 
1 .aoO-365-7550 

Ext.85485 
LX7·4 

'. HOME HEALTH AID Available for 
private duty and bath visits. Christine 
693-1571. IIILX7·1 
HOUSECLEANING· Experienced, 
References, 248·623· 76~3. 
IIICX27·2 

'fr INCOME TAX Preparation by 
professlonal accountant. competent, 
25 years exp8rfence. aggreulve, 
confidendal. 693-8053. IIIRX5-13 

SERVICE a WEEKEND WORK 
HOURLYI BY JOB 
CALL ME a SAVE 

693-5969 
LX4-4 

QUALITY CLEANING: Home or 
Bu.ln .... 10 yeara experience. 
Cleaning prodUCtl provldlid. Refer· 
ences Miable. Kim. 834-41117 . 
1I1CX27-2 

TRAILERS. MOTOR HOMES. 
Update interior. now and Mve 
money I Call (2481a33-5343 and 
leave "",",ge. 1IIRX7-2 

tr ULTRA TRIM Guar.nteel 
_Ight folll Lo .. up ID 4ILb.ln jUit 
8 weeki. Free one week IUplJlv 
avallablel Sent ".00 plu. ielf 
addressed stamped envelOPe: Uln· 
max. Dept LOR·2. Monica BretzfoH, 
2928 Buckner Rd, lake Orion, MI 
48362. IIILX7·1 

Walloagering 
Borders • Painting 

Trim Work - HandYman Repairs 
EXPERT CLEAN SERVICE 

JOHN 

246-390-8080 
CX27·2 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
has openings for new clients. Excel· 
lent local references. 620·1563 
1I1CX28-1 

TONNEAU COVERS. Cover and 
frame from $18g. lnatlllialion .VII~ 
able. Call (248)1133-5343 and leave 
menage. 1IIRX7-2 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAUJNG 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
-We hlU ••• _ . 

what the garbage man won" . 
625-3586 

CX47-tfc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane lnauIation. -HorMa. pole 
barna. Commercial. Realdenlial. 
828-5501 .5pm. IILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc: 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY a ETHEL 

Expertenoed •.. Gntat prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX43-tfc 

WARNING: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOME UNTIL 

YOU READ THISI 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

explains how to pick the right agent. 
The wrong choice could cost you 
$$$1 Don'ttake that dIance. Get your 
FREE copy todayl Call 
H!00-451-5749 ext. 231. This is a 
no obligation community service. 

LXS-dc 

YANKEE 
HARDWQCX) FLOORING 

·lnstailed 
·SandI Finish 

-Competitive Pricing 
248-627-6605 

SCOTT 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SIDING 
• BASEMENTS • KITCHENS 
24yra up. Lie: & Ina 12123 

628-0119 
lZ3-tfc 

HANDYMAN: Plumbing. EIec:rrIcaI. 
Call (248)827-1778. 1IB...X7-4 

HOME 
CLEANING 

At Ir. belli Sallafactlon Guaranaeedl 
Honeat. Dependable. AeuanabIe. 
Excellent ReIIfIIncM Holiday cartI
flCGa available. 2a:8»2&43. 

CX27-2 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

AcIuIt Foaw Care. CiaJtcaIon 
• We Care 
• We Reapect You Loved Ones 
• GracIoUi Ulllng 

248-625-2683 
CZ2IH 

Crane 
Rental 
394-0830 

CX28-4 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Rypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punish youraell. 
You can reduce & control your 

_Ight ~asily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47-tfc: 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
. Estimates 

"'693'-3229 
Trucking Bobcat for hira. 

Sand· Gravel· Crushed Concrilte 
LX4·tfc 

DRIVEWAY AND ROOF Shoveling 
done at your COlwenlence. Low 
roles. call 313-3243 IIILX7·1 

.' . 
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DRYWALL 
TBS 

One cali doe. It alII 
UcenMCI and ""urad 

Dryw.lI. cu.tom d •• lgn •• 
fIIIlDtation. napairs. aacauatlc:ar ceY
ingI. apray textuflll. nil! 1IUd •• 
IDUnd corilRll. 110-724-0158 

00-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area buainea.... ... Ihia week', 
"Who-To-Cair In the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarka
Ion NIIwI. 1I1lX18-ttdh 

. FORKLIFTS 
SaIes&Ren~r..Gu.LPG. 
011. & EIec:. • I..Iroe 181~ 
~of new l used baDiry CNrgera . 
New Pallet JacIta. Drum ..... Dc!: 
TIIbIeI. StacMra. ~fII. 
Levelerl l Dock BoirdI. 
248-54.231(11 Fax 248-548-45158 

~ 

AUTO BODY. REPAIRS and Palnt
Ing. ReuonabIe. quality reoaira. 
carl. boats. and other IIJP. Satlafao. 
lion Guaranteed. (241)111.2441. 
1IlX8-2 

'B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
s~~~. 

(248ltHlt3-631 g 
Pager (810)607-5730 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DOORs.a DRAWERS 

& MORE 

LX2-4 

• SOliD WOOD. LAMINATE 
& PAINTED DOORS 

• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-~ 800-~1 

lZ7-4 

COMPUTER 
HAIRSTYLE 

imaging In you home. Great for teen 
birttidaY.. bridal ahower or bache
lor.elle party or fund ral.er. 
248-823-9542 

CX27-3 

ADDITIONS. KlTctENS. BATH. 
Family Room. AI remodeling needs. 
35 y ..... e~. Fr .. elli
mateI. 1-2~130. 1IIRX4-5 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OveIwheImed? Burled In debt, 
SlOp: Col .... Call. Wage 

Gamilhmenta~ FClrllClc*Are. 
Car pa .... 1on 

FREE CONSUlTATION 
Feel .!art S3OO- P..,ent plan 

248-666-8879 
LX7-8 i 

NAILS 
TANGLE .. SALON 

S.oo off fila. 
FIM.L 

NEW CLI NTS ONlY (wIIh Judy) 

391-1240 
LX7-1 

NEED A BREAK FROM YOUR 
elderly ~tI or children? \MIl 
come In lor a lew houri or clap. 
Experienced and have reuonabIe 
l11l8I. m-GIIM 1ILX7-1 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·11e 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. Sewtra and drains deaned. 
Bob Twner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391·4747. III1.X8-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road buJlding. 
basement digging. top. soil 
Over 30 years expenenc:e 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

c)(29-tfc 

LICENSED BUILDER DOES AlL 
ConatructIon and Handyman type 
work. Ff118 e.limates within' 24 
hours. Reasonable rates. Tim. 
(248)391-8321. 1IR..X7·1 

Each month, The Mature American is dis
tributed allover Oakland County, offering 
readers 50 and over, ideas about places to 
go, people to see, amusing anecdotes, po
etry and informative articles. Our ads help 
seniors decide where to tum to for medi
cal care. Some offer savings for travel. Our 
classifieds offer many services and bar
gains. The point is ... you should be adver
tising in Oakland COWlty'S information and 
service magazine for seniors! 

I 

Call 628-4801 
To Place .Your Ad 

(ask for Mary) 

'i . --------------..:------------~ L...:..~ I ilc."./l r"~",,y; :,',1l!, ~ RW:::::::.a.;;;;;;;.;;;Am; ...... :w ••••• c .................. Ql ....... =~-...... .....J 
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135-SERVICES 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

Irillfiar' utIrIar. 
REASONABLE RATES 

335-0929 
ANNIE'S PET SITTING ServIce wiD 
give perIIII!IIaUln1lan lID your pet In 
your own home. ao ,... eirperI
.net. 24 ...... 1 nUN. 
AIR CONSTRUCTION. W" to 
buIcI V'II'I' own IIarn. ... un ~ 
lid .. u a P!atec!l1MfIIIOI'? AIID liit a' quIIIft8d ........ 111 .... CII, 
lela .1 '1N4&-4028. IIIRX&4 
8iRTi&V piRiY EI ....... 
WMda .. F~ Gad Mahlct: 
CIII ParieI. F~ .. 

::::"~ 1:',1:':an. ~ 
,... JllindI1ll awIIbIe. 10 years 
.~. Award wInnkIa .,.
IahnInL CllWlftla24N2t-1154. 
IIUN 

B. McCombe 
PAINTING 

a.EAN WORK 
REASCNABlE RATES 

PRO QUAU1Y 
(241) etIIJ.8321 

1.X5-tk: 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTifiED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4S-lfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tk: 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES & 
Cover Lelll .. , S2S. LeIMlIMUllg8, 
Jemlfer (248)391-4908. 1I1CX27-2 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appl Mon-Frt. 
Mind, Body & Splrtt Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford, 628-5634 

LZ47-tlc 
RASPBERRY MANOR AFC Home 
OJrrently has openings fCH' one lady 
and one man. We accept Iow-level 
Hospice elderly. Information- Good· 
rich 810-636-3900. IIILZ4-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4G-tk: 

1t ~PET & ViNYl 1nl1IIIed. 
Samplel avaIlIIbIe. Call far men 
Information" ~'10-g08-2'37 or 
373-31132. liLA 14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
~

1IImI- Tc!p .8011 
Pond -Gra_~ 

- Truc:IckIg 

F~~S 
Mut8fCMI & Vila ~ 

627-6465 
C228-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

C8rpet a fImIlI ... cIHr*Ig. Vlnyf & 
ro-. fIoora. s .... & ... 1InIafied. 
Wah a cellinga wIIihed. 21 ,..,.In 
buIIneu. 3IU-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For Elderly LadieI . 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDlCAnONS 
Low RaIN • NeVIll Ch@Ige 
LIcIInud 13yr1. 0xf0RI Twp. 

828-7302 828-0865 
LX51-tk: 

Creative 
psiJ)lIDg 

·Textured Cellinga -== :c:r 

Fully 1nIu":~rM '\.tImareI 
625-5638 

lJ(5.tfc 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Low Aat8I - Commercial 
ResIdential - lnIured 

Quality WCH'k - Power Wash 
-/ ~ 673-0691 

CX28-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Drtveways 

Basements· Septic TanksIFieida 
W81M & Sewer Taps 

GENERAl BUUDOZING 

693-0216 
1.X24-tlc 

Looking for a sweet deal 
011 a new or lIsed car, 
truck or van? 

See Our 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

Whether Buying or Selling ... 

YOU'LL L.VE 
THE RESULTS! 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~-;~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
flU SERVICE COtIPItHV 

. CZ13-tfc 

DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR
SI~ WIn .... Equipment. 
24N21-7UlS. III.X5-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
I~~rsv 

• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

l.ic:enIed & Bonded 
FrM EltIn1atH 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-tfc 

DICK'S 

Home Reoair 
.ELECTRICAL ·PLUMBING 
oORYWALl -cARPENTRY 

PAINTING 

248-391-2495 
Pgr. 81 G-631-0857 

LX4-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
l.X3&-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All majCH' appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 3~·0273 

RING 
REMODELING 

• Painting • Ceramic 
, FInish Work 

Licensed and Insured 
FCH' estimates, call Bill at 

(810)595'{)266 or (810)664-8046 

ROBERT HAUXWELL LANDSCAP· 
ING: Complete landscaping. Boul· 
der walls. Sod. Seed and Bed Plant· 
ing. Spruce and Pines in bulk. 
627·8033. IIIRZ7·13 

SNOWPLOWING, 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS 

628-6691 

J. Turner 
Septic Serviqe 

SERVING OAKLAND &'\..;> 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Ins tallation. Cleaning. 
and Repalnng 

'Resldential 'CommerClal 
'Industnal 

MidI. Lie. No. 63·008- 1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX3!Hfc 

Income Tax 
PainleiW'l px Preparation 

in the privacy of your home. 
39 Years experltmee. 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX5-12 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand T.ldUreI 
FIH Ellimatel 

628-6614 . 
LX11-tfc 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Chrtilian Ladl.. wil dean your 
home or bulineu. HanuI. thor
ouaht.excelent 18ferenCei, bonded 
.. ~IJ lnaured. 

81().884-0144 
00-2 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

II iaaIIN duI. feded. blund, poor 
~.,!!,_llne.. you need ID call 
BENII:\i TODAYI We CM .... up 

===~=-'~ ICIMfI!I minora, optlcl ........ chec:k 
nuldl\~nIII' oan~1UId men. 
CIII IQI' New CUllamer ~ 
Todayl 20· ~ ......... AU 
BrandL (810)338-IJ5SIO. . 

lZ4-4 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

·AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Saec:IaIzIna In: 
• 'In-hame "Coriaultadon 
• Fumilln Arrangement 
• Color SdIerneI 
·AcceaorIzIng 

• Service .~tIn 
• Ion DecoratIng 

1-248-394-1733 
RX7-1c 

Internet Access 
• FAST 

• LOCAL 
• RELIABLE 

• EASY 
• X2 56K 

GLISNET 

1-888-445-4763 
NO CREDIT CARDS REQUIRED 

RX7-4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach ~r FAI Sand, Arena 

Sand, unvuway Gravel, 
Landac:ape Stone, Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LX19-tfc 

LINOLEUM, TILE PROFESSION
AllY Installed .. 16 years experience. 
Licensed. Insured. Builders 
Discounts tool 693-7265. IIIRX7-4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 so. FT. 
(248)623'{)022 

House Cleaning 
ClIIkIIIIW Holly Atea 

Honelt-~ Relilble 
-15 Years Ex'jIerIence

Excelent long III'm ..... 18l'I0II. 

248-620-0125 
eX27-4 

"Wt'''''' S I ,I I , ' ,\ I 1\' ' 

, /\1\ N,'I.\ III !<, 

ECS IS SEEKING part·tine IIeId rep
resentative to WOIk 20-30 hoIn par 
week in various areas of MIchIgan. 
Wotk involves premi\lll auditing & 
Inspecting of convnercial policyhold
ers. Represenlative sets own WOIk 
schedule. Underslandlng of aCCOlllt· 
lng, conslructlon concepts and/or 
insurance slrongly preferred. Must 
have reliable transportation & be com· 
puter literate. Training provided If 
needed. Res\lll8 or leiter to: 411 W. 
Lake lansing Road, Ste A-110, Easl 
Lansing, MI 48823. Attn: General 
Manager. 
BE DEBT FREE - NOWI - Bankruptcy 
• LOW COST· (Stop creditor harass· 
ment Immediately; eliminate debts); 
Also: Affordable Divorce, Criminal and 
Personal Injury. REEVES & FRIED, 
Statewide Lawyer Netwotk. Toll Free • 
24 hours· 1-888·299-5444. 

DIABEnCS (USING INSUUN). Old 
you know Medicare or insurance cov· 
ers most supplies? Save Money· Call 
1·800·748-1662, Liberty Medical. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No HMO 
members. Mention AN·MOO. 
STEEL BUILDINGS - Factory Direct 
After Invenlory Liquidation!! 25'x30', 
30'x40', 4O'x56', 45'x80', 5O'x1 00', 
55'x150', 60'x200', 70'x260'. Free 
Delivery, Free Storage, Financing 
Available. $ave ThousandSI 1-8()()" 

411·5871. 
SHARE A DREAM Host 
Scandinavian, German, European, 
South American. Asian, Russian high 
school students arriving' August. 
Become a hosl family/AISE. Call 1· 
80O-SIBLiNG. www.sibling.org 
HOMEOWNERS! Need Money? Free 
Debt Consolidation By Phonel "T 15 
The Season To Be Debl Freel" No 
Equity Needed. Poor Cred~ OK. Call 
SAMBOY FINANCIAL: 1·800·568· 
8142. 
GOOD CREDIT/BAD CREDIT, 
cashout, debt consolidation. Save 
thousands on bills! Contact Fred, 

_______ --=LZ::.4.:....tI::..:C Professional Mortgage Services. 415 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Wor!<.. Driveways, Road 
BUilding. Land Clearing 

248-969-0675 
LZ48·tfc 

Nf-ED BLINDS? Name brands at 
unbelievable prices. Call lor appolnl· 
menl Call \248)933-5343 and leave 
message. !lRX7·2 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING· quality 
work al affordable prices. Call TIna 
666·9510. IIILX64 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call righl now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair ali 
makes softeners. We sell recondi· 
uoned soileners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'lI lix 
your old one. Low paymenls New 
soheners and lrorl fillers slart ill 
$28900 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZSHfc 
SEE US FOR FALL Savings on all 
your lawn and gardenequlpmentl 
T ractCH's, mowers, tillers, chain
saw8 ... You want It... we hove ill 
UniverSity Lawn Equipment, Inc. 945 
UniverSity Dr., Por'lnac. 373-7220. 
IIILX31-tfn 

S. Lafayelte, South Lyon, MI. 1·888· 
8PRO·LOAN. 

HAPPY JACK LlQUI·VICT is nol jusl 
a DIFFERENT LIQUID WDRMER, Irs 
remarkably BmER Ihan older LtqUld 
Wormers. At TRACTOR SUPPLY 
STORES. (VIS II www.hapPYlack corn) 

CASH NOW!' We purchase mlJrl· 
gages. annUilles. and bUSiness notes 
Since 1984 111(11\f)'\ prices paid Free 
eSllnlatds rrnrl\pl r"olesslonal ,pr 

vice CI'I''''ldl FlIlanr:ral : ·800·96,1· 
1 iOO exltjrlslon 57 
SSSOVER DUE BILLS? Credit prot! 
lems') Consolidate your debl. cuI 
monthly paymenlS up 10 50°/," Sarn~ ' .. 
day approval" No Jppllcatlon feel 1· 
800·863·9006. Ext 111 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course Prepare now 10 pass the next 
Michigan BUilders License E'(am 
Muney·back guarallteed. $95 Includes 
complete course malenals Free Infor· 
matlon 1 ·ROO S41 1030 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners. W" 
I ,dVP thf' IIqhl 10illl for you" Sp,'r:cJ! 
service • QUick clOSings Slow credit 
OK Take cash out 101 ANY worlhwhlle 
pUipose Call Mortgage America 
lodayl 1·800·334·7038. 

..... LAND CONTRACTS· .. •• 
If you're receiving paymenls on a 
land Contracl, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569·1200, TolI·Free 1. 
800-367·2746. 

SNOWPLOWING 
• oComrnerc:IaI 

·Rnldenllal 
·InIUAId 

of,.. EIllmaI8l 

248-693-7568 
LX45-lfc 

BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. You 
wHl pass !he Michigan Builders Exam 
ar your money back; 1000s of satisfied 
students. $79 Includes complete 
courae. Blanchard Construction Co., 
1~. 

K-BYTE REPTRON INC. HAS AN 
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR THE FOL· 
LOWING: Manufacturing & 
Concunent EngIneers (background In 
electronics reqlired). EJectranIc: Techs 
(able to troubleshoot to component 
1eveI). Mail resume to: 1748 O'Routke 
Blvd., Gaylord, MI 49735. FAX: (517) 
732-6244 attn.: JIB Enlow. 
DRIVER OTR - Can't Rest & Relax 
with your family because of Money 
Worries? CALL COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Experienced Drivers and 
OWner Operators 1-800-441-4394. 
Graduale Students 1-8()().338.6428. 
Bud Meyer Refrigeraled Truck line 
Solo's and Conlractors 1-888-667· 
3729. 
REFINANCE & SAVE $100s EACH 
MONTH. Wtlh Today's Low Mortgage 
Rates. Consolidate deb~ inprow your 
home or gel needed cash with a first 
mortgage· from Fairbank Mortgage. 
.24.hour pre·approvals; oQuick 
Closings; -COmpetitive Rates; ·First 
Mortgages For Every Need; -Good & 
problem credit; ·No·lncome 
VerifiCation; ·Self-amployed; ·Bank· 
ruptcy; ·125% equity FInancIng. FAIR· 
BANK MORTGAGE. 1-800-346-5626 
ext. 641. 'Fairbank provides firsl 
mortgages only. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring. 
$16,000-$68,000. Call 1-800-883· 
0819, ext. J-406 far current Federal, 
Colllty & state r15ts. 
AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SEffiEMENTS & 
ANNUmES. Sell Direct. 1-80Q-641· 
1717 8am-9pm 7 days. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3. Amherst. NY 
14221. t-800·578·t363. 
$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH??? Receiv· 
ing paymenls from property sold? 
Injury seltlement? Annuity? Loltery? 
"We'll pay cash for remaining pay· 
ments: Immediale Quotes l Unlouch· 
able Pricesll! (License #MBlB·313) 
Buschur Mort·gage 1·800· n6·8506 

"CASH:' Immediale $$ for slruclured 
seltlemenls and deferred insurance 
claims. J G Wentworth 1·800·231· 
5375 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fasl closmg. ifill", .. ,:,,,', 

rW,h Deat dllecily w,th C'0( I· , 

.\ '),'0 1 RiJlI P.l'·~i6" ' .. : 

r 1 t,t 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Ver Jlfl .. 

'.1adllnes Earn apx $8001day AI !, 

$O~~\:) CallI 800998·VEND 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE. " 
APF'l.iCAI10N FEES. POOl ; , .. 

BanklUp1. Forectosure. uk ' f'd, " 
Taxes Land Conlracls. CrI;dlt oil ~ 

Med'ral Bills. cr d0 '1, I' 

Improrvemenls FAST APPROVA. 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO 't·, 

~H5·~284 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. ~.", 

home' Buv direct and ',,', I 
r~:)rn'npr:'laVHome units Irnm ~ 1 Ii 

lOW Monthly Payments ' Call Ir( 'IV' . 

FREE Color Calalog 1·800·84/ ' " . 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE: AC 
HEREI $239 buys a 25·worrJ elil; ,I.,,, 
ad offering over 1 4 million Clrcula lIoll 

ConlaclthlS newspaper for delalls 

628·4801 



Marie Craig'~/· 
Marie G. Craig, 42, of Clarksto~ died Jan. 29, 

1998. 
Mrs. Craig was an active gardener and crafts 

person. 
She is survived by her husband William; sons 

Nicholas and Matthew; father Joseph; sisters Kathleen 
(Richard) Greenfield of Clarkston, and Maureen (James) 
Kno~ of California; .brother Joseph 1. (Skye) Gentle of 
Penwater; and nieces and nephews Corey, Natalie, 
Jose~h, Craig, Karl, Roger, Kelly, Jamison and Do-
minique. . 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Clark
stan United Methodist QlUrch with Rev . Tracy Huffinan 
officiating. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. Memorials can 
be made to the American Cancer Society. 

Elmer Kunse 
Elmer E. Kunse, 84, of Florida, died Jan. 30, 

1998. . 
Mr. Kunse was a member of the Faith Baptist 

Church in Waterford and was retired from Pontiac 
General Hospital, where he was an electrician for 33 
years. 

. He is survived by his wife Penny; sons Steven 
(Denise) of Wisconsin and Ronald (Barbara) of Clare; 
daughters Janet (Fred) Boston of Florida, Sharon (Lee) 
Lazenby, fo~erlyofWhiteLak.e, and Judith (Bernard) 
Baer of Pennsylvania; 15 grandchildren, and several 
.great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by a 
granddaughter Lori Boston, one brother and one sister. 

. A funeral service took place Thesday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Rev. Wolfe officiating. Interment was at Ottawa 
Parle Cemetery. Memorials can be made to the Ameri
can Cancer Society in Southfield or the Gideons in 
Drayton Plains. 

J. Earnest Russell . 
J. Earnest Russell, 81, of Clarkston, died Jan. 31, 

1998. 
Mr. Russell is survived by son Ronald (Judith) of 

Clarkston; daughter Frankie (Samuel) LanpherofClarlc
ston; grandchildren Dan, Don, David and Chris; and 10 
great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his 
wife Lena. 

A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston with Don Lanpher and David Russell 
officiating.' Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memori.als can be made to the chUrch of your choice. 

Francis Sawasky 
Frances Robert Sawasky, infant son of Todd and 

Bridget, died Jan. 15, 1998. 
Francis is survived by a brother, Jeremy; grand

parents Robert and Margaret Lee of Ortonville, and 
Thomas and Susan Sawasky of Clarkston; and several 
aunts, uncles and other family members. 

A memorial service took place Thursday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Diane Frechette officiating. Memorials 
can be made to the family to go towards a marker. 

School Break Activities 
Kids grades 1-5 can have a blast during winter 

break. by participating in various activities planned 
through the Recreation Department. Activities will 
be held Feb. 16-20 and will include craft day. visiting 
the Fridge, sledding, open gym and snowtime. Call 
625-8223 for more details and prices. 

Afterschool Program 
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CPR 
can keep ~ our 1m l' <lIi\ e 

FREE THINGS TO SEND fOR 
<NAPS)-For great-tast

ing catfish recipes, visit The 
Catfish Institute's Web site 
at http://www.catfishinstit 
ute.com or call 1-888-451-
FISH. 

For information about 
the Oreo Kids Recipe 
Contest and to request an 
'entry form, call toll-free 1-
888-EAT-OREO (1-888-
328-6736). 

Call CRFA at 800-227-
CRFA to request a breast 
health brochure, or visit the 
CRFA Web site at http:// 
www.prevent.cancer.org. 

To learn about the 
Weight Watchers program 
that helped the Duchess of 
York, call 1-800-651-6000 . 

If your child has a 
recurring illness, you can 
call the Jeffrey Modell 
Foundation for informa
tion about Primary Im
mune Deficiency at 1-800-
JEFF~844. 

American Heart ~ 
ASso<:iation..¥ 
FIg/IIIng HNtI DiIeUe 

WldSttob 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROGATE COURT FOR THE 

COUN1Y OF oAKI..IIHD 
IN. TIE MAT1Bl OF THE ESTATE OF: 

WLAVENE Y. RACINE. 
o-ed. 

Fie No. gr.2fi11/iG8 SE 
IAI1 AddI.-: 
1Il00 w ...... Lk. Ad. 
W.-.fOld, loll 48328 
sa No. 987·28-8462 

ROBERT' G. ISGRIGG. JR. P·24924 
AIIamey lor Per. Rep. 
2745 p~ Lake Ro.t 
WlIIeffOld. UIdIIgan 48328-2653 
Telephone: P481 882-8Il00 

PUBUCATION AND NOTICE 
OF ttEAIIING 

TAKE NOTICE: On 8-14-97, A.D. 
1l1li7. III 8:30 ~ In IIIe prabIIIII ~. 
~ PonIlc. Michigan. before Honat
..,.. M-.. Judge GI f'rob*. a hearing 
_ held on Ihe P.clIIon GI 8HARLEAN 
ZOUIAN ~ thai ~RlEAN 
ZOLMAN ba appolntad pa"onal 
lapla.anlatlva of lUlAVENE ... 
RACINE. whou.,.dal tllOOWalkIMlaIo.a 
AoIId. Waa.fOld. IoIIah/gan 48328. and 
diad 01'1 718N'1. Of _ 0Ihar .uIabIa 
penon a P_aI ~ntatIve and 

.101 a de'ermlnatlon 01 hel,.. The 
o-a.d did noI 1_ a lui Win and 
T_nt. 

.CnIdIIora Glihe o--ed .e noll· 
IIad INIal! daIrna .,..Ihe Ealale II'AISI 
be preunted 10 aeld PIIfIOR8I Repr
taIive at the oIfoceGl the E .... '. aIIomey. 
ROBERTG.ISGRIGG.JR •• 274SPMiac 
Lake Road, Walerfold, Michigan 
48328-2653. and proal t ... ..01 with 
ccpiea GI claims fled wlh the Court within 
lour (4) mantha GIllie date GI pWIcaIIOI'I 
GI thll notice. • 

NcIloe .. Iwtt.' glwn that the Estal< 
wi. lherealler be aalgned 10 panom 
appearing 01 I~ entiIIed IhereCo. 

DatacI: August 7. t 997 
sHAALEAN ZOUIAN 
t 112 lINch S1IMI 
Pontiac. Michigan 48342 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG. JR. (P-241124) 
AIIamey lor ~ Rep_nIaIIve 
2746 Ponllao Lake Ro.t 
WalerfOld. lofIchIgan 48328-2653 
T eIophono: I24Bl 882-8800 

~!!!~~~PI~!TI~~l 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. Middle School-age swdents may participate in 

~ _______________ --,' fun activities planned for after school. Play whirly-
I ball, go to the movies, play laser zone and much 
more. Call the Recreation Department for additional 
information and prices. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Know anyone who 
has an unusual talent or hobbyl 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News· 625 -3370 

r ~!!!~~~PI~!TI~ INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on January 
27 1998 the Board authorized a FIrSt Readng of a Rezoning 
R~quest' from R-1R to R-1A, Waterford Road, Parcel 
08-33-251-<)01 8lI follows: 

:y--

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Soccer 
. Registration is going on now for spring soccer. 

Please call 625-8223 for additional information. 

PIJBLIC NOTIC, 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP •. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NonCE OF TEXT AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDI

NANCE 
(Site Specific R .... f AuthoriDtlon) . 

At its meeting of January 27, 1998, the Township ~ 
introduced (first reading) a proposed am~dme~t to the .Z~lng 
Ordinance to create provisions for site speafic rell8! autho~~. 
The Township Board will be considering the adoption of thiS ordI-
nance in the· near future. 

Following is a summary: . 
1. If adopted. this revision would be intended to proVide a 

site specific administrative remedy to allow reasonable use of 
property in those IImiled Instances In which a property owner 
demonstrates to the Township Board that the applicants of proper
ty CQ(Inot be used for the purposes pennitlBd In the zoning dstrict. 
the pUght is due to unique circumstance peculiar to the property 
and not the general neighborhood conditions, the proposed deve
lopment and use would not alter the essential character of the 
area, and that the applicants problem has not been self ~~. 
. 2 An applicant would be requIred to submit an applicatiOn 
includi~g the information specified In the ordnance provision. 

3. Procedurally a pre-hearing -conference would be 
conducted to discuss the applicants proposals for a site specific 
use of the property. and to dacuss efforts to expedite ~ public 
l'learlng which is to be condUCl9d. The ordinance then sPels out a 
detailed hearing prooecl.are, to be conducted before the Township 
Board. At the conclusion of the hearing. If the Township Board 
determines to grant relief, it may refer the proposal to the PlaMing 
Commission, PlaMlng Cons~tant, EngIneer or oIher p8IIOIl or 
official with expertise. with a vIe* of obtaining recommendations 
on any cOnditions that may be relevant and .,thorIzed by law. and 
for the further purpol;8 of insuring that the grant of reief would not 
violala applicable law. 

4 There are a number of stipulations thatwauld apply In the 
event ~proval is granted. includng the proposition that the relief 
would apply strictly to the plan and use approved by the Township 

Board. JO.AN McCRARY, CLERK 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

February 12 18i8 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street. Clarkston, Michigan 48346. to consider the following: 

FILE .8-1.003 
Rodney E. Summers, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 10.05, ARTICLE X 
CONSIDERA nON FOR CHILD DAY CARE CENTER 
IN R-1C (SUBURBAN FARM RESIOENTIAL) ZONE 

Parcel Identification Number: 0~5-401-004 
Common Desalption: OrtonviDe Road 

5 AI:;res 
. Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office wring regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY. CLERK 

PIJBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE ·TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD" 

CaD to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RoN Call 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

DATE February 10, 1998 

Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Publlc Forum 
Old Busln ... 
1. Request to Award Mower Bids - Parks 
2. Request to AW8Id TNc:k Bid - Pari<s 
3 .. Second Reeclng & Adoption - Civil Infraclion OrdInance 
4. Second Reaclng & Adoption - Special Accomodatlon Use 

Zoning OrcInance Amendment . 
5. Second Reeclng & Adoption - Site Specific Use Authoriza-

tion Provision of ZonIng Ordinance 
New BuaI ..... 
1. Bid Approval - Historlcal Preservation 
2. Permission 10 POlt Poaltlon - Parks & Recreation 
Only those malt8Ia that 81'8 IIWon the agenda are 10 be consid
ered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may add 01' 
delete an agenda item. • 
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PIJ8LI(; NOTICE 
Because the People Want to· Know r 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEP~NDENCE 

NOTICE TO BID 
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL UNlFORIIS 

The ChwW Township of IndependInce Parks and Ra.Iea
lion Department II aoceplnG bIcII for basebaI and IOftbalr 
unlforml far the ,. seuon. SpecifIcaIions may be pIckad up at 
the IndIpendInce Township Parka and Rectealion Department 

--" located at 80 N. MIIIn StnMtt, Clarkston, Mlctligan. Sealed bidI wiD 
be acceptad until 4 p.m. Tuesday. February 17, 1998atlheClerks 
office IocDd at the adchilliltld abo .... Bids wi. be awarded at 
the TU8IdIly. February 24, 1. Township Board. meeting. 

. TheChartarTownahipoflndlpQnclencemaintainatherightto 
refu. or reject any or all bidI and act In the best Intentst of the 
Township at all dmes. For further Infonnadon, please contact Beth 
Walker at 2~23. 

PUBLI£ NOTIOJ 
Because the People Want· to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHI,P OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCES TO PROVIDE FOR 

IIUNlClPAL CIVIL INFRACTIONS 
Atits meeting of January 27, 1998. the Township Board of the 

Charter Township of Independence Introduoed two ordnancea to 
make provision for the enforcement of certain orc:linanc8s in the 
Township by municipal clvIIlnfr8dion. The Township Board will be 
considering the edoplion of this orcfIoance In ~ near future. 

Following II • IUmmary of the ordnancea: . . . 
1. The ordinances provide penahiaa for municipal avll 

infractions IncIucIng flll8l for first offaRli8S (ranging frOm $75 to 
$3(0) and fines for repeatoftanl8s (ranging from $150 to $5(0). In 
addition to ordering a Defendant determined to be responsible for 
a municipal cIvD Infraction to pay a c:ivilIine, costs, damages and 
expense., the Judge or Magistrate Is authorized to I!lQUe any 
judgement. writ or order necessary to enforce or enjoin vloletion of 
the ordinance. 

2. Proceedings i.nvolving violadons of ordinances to be
enforced by municipal clvU Infracdon wiU be commenced in one of 
two ways. In sorne cases a municipal clvU infra~ violation 
notice will be issued. In such case, a person not deslnng to contest 
will pay the civil fine to the Township Treasurer. Enforcement will 
also be pursued by the Issuance of municipallnfraction violation 
citation. which wUI be a<*nlnistered In the 52-2 District Court. In 
response'to the Issuance to a citation, a person may edrrlitrespon
slbility and pay.the civil line. An admission of responsibility may be 
made "With explanation". Alternatively, a person may contest the 
citation and have a hearing before the Judge or Magistrate. A 
failure to appear at a scheduled appearance may result 1n the 
issuance of a Default Judg~ 

3. Municipal civil infraclion notices and citations may be 
Issued by the Township Supervisor, the Director of the Department 
of BuDding and P*ming, the Fire Chief, the director of the Depart
ment of Para and Recreadon, and other persons authorized as 
provided In the ordinance. 

4. The foIowing ordnance provisions wiU be enforced by 
municipal civil .nhcllon: the zoning Ofdinance; amusements, 
Includng speed exhibitions and coin operated amusement ceters; 
the building codes; cable 181evlalons provisions; oftenal ... noise 
regulations;jump!ng or divfng from public bridgeS and overpasses; 
development design s1Brldarda; fire pre ... ntion code; fIoatIn~ retail 
sales; junkyard; mining; outdoor gatherings; solicitors; subdivision 
of land; and, wellands and water courses. 

JOAN McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

January 28, 1 lSta 
Meeting called to orderiby Mayor Pro Tem Sanderson. 
Present: Clifton, Colombo, Gamble. Roeser, sanderson, 

Savage. 
Absent: Catallo. 
Minutes for January 12, 1998 meeting approved. 
Agenda approved as presented. 
Savage reported that the Downtown Revitalization Commit

tee consisting of David Savage, Karen Sanderson, Dan Colombo, 
Lei! Gruenberg, Robert Esshaki, and ShiOOy Wilson met and 
unanimously agreed on the following: 
1. Recognizes that there Is a problem in the downtown area with 

retail business. 
2. That a professional consultant is- needed. 
3. That we couldn't undertake project ourselves see and it 

through. 
4. That the deadine is April " 1998, to set plan into action. 

Gamble is processing the infonnadon received on the road 
survey questionnaire to analyze relUlti. 

D.P.W. SUpervisor Pursley will advertise sale of the 1986 
GMC Dump Truck. Final bid aoceptance to be made by the City 
CouncD. 

Request for membership dues to PROTEC tabled. 
Beach l..oase tabled until next Council meeting. 
Finance Committee 10 study financing altBmative. and possi

ble plan changes for building expansion. 
Insurance coverage for the two-year quotation accepted from 

Meadowbrook Insurance Group with increased liability amount 
Meeting adjo,umed at Er.20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
, ~us M. Pappas, Clerk 

PlJBUC NOTI£E 
Becousethe People Wont to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

FOR SALE· ONE-TON D"'~P TRUCK 
The City of Clarkston Is accepting l8a18dbids for the .. of i 

1988 GMC 8500 .. x4·Dump Truck. 2 - 3 yard Gallion PTO dump 
bodJ. EiWlt foot Welllm Pro Plow. 10.000 lb. hitch. 24,oooactuai 
milel. New front springs. itt oyInder. alternator, etc. AddIIOnaI 
inlonnatlon.lnIpection and docwnentI avaiable from Bob Pur. 
ley. DPW SUpervIsor at CIty of ClarkslOn DPW, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, t.f 48346, Phone: (248) 825-1265. Sealed bids 
aCcepted unl 2:00 p.m. on March 6, 1998. BIds to be awarded at 
regular CouncI meeting on March 10, 1998, at 7:00 p.m. 
214, 2111, 2118, and 2J2fiI98. 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know' 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUBLIC .HEARING 
The PlaMing Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Mchlgan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
February 12 1118 at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North MaIn 
Street. Clarkston, MIchIgan 48346. to consider the following: 

FILE ""1-002 I"-
Terry Haskins, Petldoner . 

of PLANET NEON SIGN COM.-ANY 
REQUEST SPE~IAL LAtiP USE APPROVAL 

for ADDITIONAL WALL SIGNAGE AT BILLY BOB'S 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5.04, 5 

APPENDIX A-ZONING ORDINANCE 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-452-008 & 009 
Common Descripdon: 6673 & &in Dixie Highway at Maybee 
Road . 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDEN.CE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Supervisor Stuart called the January 27, 1998 meeting to order at 
7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township HaD Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
RoD CaD: Present McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart. Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger. 
Absent None. 

There II a quorum. . 
1 The Agenda was approved with the deletion of The PublIC 
. Hearing - Private In-Una Skating, Bid Approval - Historic 

Preservation, and the addition of Affinnadon to post position -
DPW. 

2 .• Approved the December 16, 1997 minutes as presented. 
3. Approved the January 13, 1998 minutes as presen~. 
4. Approved the payment of the fist of bills In the amount totaling 

$511,843.64. 
5. Approved the Issuance of purchase requisitions in the 

amount totaIHng $5,500.00. 
6. Approval of Department Directors Salary Inaeases. 
7. Approved Health Care and Medical Benefits for Department 

Directors. 
8. Approval of a 40 hour work week for all Non-Union Employ-

ees. 
9. Adopted a temporary Non-Union Employee overtime 

compensation excluding Department Directors and Elected 
Officials. 

10. Approval of Non-Union Employees Salary Increases. 
11. Approval of Elected Official Salary Increases. 
12. Approved memnership renewal - Clinton River Watershed 

Council. 
13. Approved the posting for Clerk at DPW. 
14. Approved the Consent Judgement for Passmore/Ayres Plat 

Vacation. 
15. Approved a First Reading of Rezoning Parcel 08-33-251-001 

with an agreement to be recorded with the property and 
conservancy easement . 

16. Approval to grant exemption of 600 foot length for cul-de-sac 
ordinance for Lake Waldon Pointe. 

17. Approval to grant tlll'ltative preliminary plat approval for Lake 
Waldon Pointe 08-28-252-002. 

18. Approved a Firat Reading Zoning Ordinance No. 83 -Section 
5.28 Site Specific - Relief Authorlzallol:l : Hardship PlaMed 
Unit ee ... lopment 

19. Approved a First Reading Zoning Ordnance - SectIon 5.27 
SpecIal Accomodation Use. . 

20. Approved Firat Reading Zoning Ordnance : Article XXXIV : 
Municipal CivY Infraction Penalty. 

21. Approved Rrst Reeding Zoning Code Amendment to Imple
ment Municipal CIvil Infraction Logislatlon. 

22. Approval to hire Charles W. Sebastian for Bulldng Inspector 
II, 219/98. . 

23. Approval to hire Shannon Booth for Clerical position in Build
ing, 219/98. 

24. Meeting Adjoumed' at 10:48 p.m. 
Respectfully SUbmitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Clerk 

plJBLI£ NOTICE 
BecBuse the People. Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

zONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Indep8nd1tnC8 Township Board of Appeals wUl meet 

Wednesday, FebruaIY 18, 1998 at7'8J p.m. at the Independence 
Townlhlp Annex Board Room, go North Main Street. Clarkston, MI 
48346 10 hear the following C8I8I: . case 198-0008 Clarkaton RemodeUng Inc, Petitioner 

, APPUCANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 24' TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Sinler Dr, Lot 24, R-1A 
Dear Lake Estates 
()8.3O-201-OOB 

Case t98-OOO9 Ryan Ormsby, Petitiofter 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 4' FOR 
REPLACEMENT AND EXPANSION OF 
COVERED FRONT PORCH ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
MapleWoOd Ave, Lots 14 & 15, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club 
08-12-329-024 

Case 198-0010 Timothy Tarvestad, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 18' TO 
CONSTRUCT ATTACHED GARAGEI 
ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING 
STRUCTURE 
OrtonvlUe Rd, Lot 13, H-1R 
Supervisor's Plat of Independence Fanns 
08-08-200-015 

Case 198-0011 Gordon Pesola. Petitioner' . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW 1040 sa FT DETACHED GARAGE 
(ALREADY CONSTRUCTED) 
Ridge Trail South, Lot 23, R-1 C 
Independence Valley No. 2 
08-02-328-001 

Case #98-0012 JAC. Construction, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 
Dartmouth Rd, R-1 C 
Indianwood E'states On The Lake 

. . 08-01-1 00-006 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 
Department during regular hours each day, Monday thro~gh 

. Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. F9r Further InfonnabOn 
call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully SUbmitted. 
Joan E. McC/'PIy 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secretary 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF "INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF TEXT AMENDIIENT TO THE ZONING ORDI

NANCE 
(Special A~odatlon UN) 

AI its meeting of January 27, 1998, the Township Board 
introduced (first reading) a proposed amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance to create provisions for special accomodation uses. 
The Township Board will be considering the adoption of this ordi
nance In the near fulUl'8. 

Following is a summary: 
1. .The Special Accornodation Use section of the zoning 

orcinance is intended to authorize the grant of relief from the strict 
tenn of the zoning ordinance in order to provide equa1 housing 
opportunities particularly suited to the needs of persons entitled to 
reasonable aocomodadon under law. and to encourage innovation 
in land use and vaOOty and design in layout This sec:tion is particu
larly designed to provide relief for the hancicapped. 

2. As a condtion 100 obtaining relief under the ordinance, all 
of the following must be demonstrated: 

(a) The ultimate residential lIser or users of the property 
shall be persons for whom state or federal law 
mandates the Township to make reasonable accomo
datIons in connec:tlon with proposed uses of land; and 

(b) Taking into consideration the needs, facts, and circum
stances which exist throughout the community. and 
within the population to be served by the use. induding 
financial and other conditions, making the proposed 
reasonable accomodation shall be necessary to afford 
such persons equal opportunity to the proposed use 
and enjoyment within the community; and 

(e) Approval of the proposed housing shall not require or 
wiD not likely result In a fundamental alteration in the 
nature of the land use dstrict and neighborhood in 
which the property I. situated, considering cumulative 
impact of one or more other ules and activities In, or 
likely to be in, the area, and shall not impose undue 
financial and a<*ninistrative burden. The interests of the 
community shall be balanced against the need for acco
modadon on a case-by-case basis. 

(d) No otherspecilicordnance provision exists and is avail
able to provide the relief sought 

3. Seeking relief under this section of .the ordinance will 
require f10ng of an application, and consideration of the application 
under the standards and regulations stated in the ordnance. In 
addition to .tandards and regulations for the consideretion of an 
application, there are design standards which apply to buildings, 
structures and sight improvements. 

4. In connection with the approval of a special accomQi:!a
tion use, the Township Board may Impose certain coi1dtions 
authorized by law. Moreover, there are stipulations set fortll in the 
ordnance that apply to any approvals given. 

BY! JOAN McCRARY, CLERK 
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YOUR HOMETOWN FORD DEALERS 
ARE OFFERING THE BEST DEALS ON 

AMERICA'S BEST-SELLERS! 

'98 F·150 
AMERICA'S 

BEST-SELLING 
FULL-SIZE 
PICKUP'" 

• Standard V-6 Engine • Standard Dual Airbags 
• Standard Super Cab third door • Largest Box in its class 

AMERICA'S
B~ST-SELLING 

COMPACT 
PICKUP* 

• Chrome Rear Step Bumper • Cast Aluminum Wheels 
• AM/FM Radio Cassette • Driver's Side Air Bag 

1ft:' £4 Q !.].i 3 .1 
AMERICA'S 

BEST -SElLING 
SPORT 

!.lTILlTY· 

• Power Locks and Windows • CD Player w/Premium Sound 
• Luggage Rack • Remote Keyless Entry 

SEE YOUR HOMETOWN FORD DEALER TODAY 
rr;:;;;;r)l PREstIlTEO BY fORD TRUCK AND ..nr 
l . l'-';',.~~t YDUflLOCAl fORD DEALERS IT'" 

IW!. f,',lll ..... \\ lI1H,,''''((I)H' 

,. I : w •• f • ,. fll-l , 
... , • I I , i I to • 1\ ( • ... ~ I 
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scene 
Mt. Zion's new youth center, Oarkston Chris

tian Association, is now alive with kids Rollerblading 
and skateboarding, playing arcade games - even tap 
dancing at the church's School of Dance, relocated 

from Ointonville Rd. 
White Lake mom Kathleen McCarthy said she's 

excited and can't get over all the wonderful activities' .. 
for her children. "I drive all the way out here so my 
daughter can take dancing. I was just thinking how 
great this place is. Every time we've come out here 
there's more," she said. 

Sashabaw Middle School student Steven Lyons, 
wholeheartedly agrees. "It's awesome! It rocks!" he 

said. 
The youth center is open weekdays after school 

from 2:30-6 p.m. formiddle-schoolers (sixth-, seventh
and eighth-graders). On Thesday and Thursday it's 
available for the general publiC from 6:30-10 p.m. 

Children sign up at a front desk, run by manager 
Laura Niewoit and several young employees. There, 
records, such as skating waivers and special health 
needs, are filed. 

A coffee house open during after-school hours 
offers CDs and refreshments. Starting sometime in 
February it will become an adul t coffee house on Frida Y 
nights for those 18 and over, said employee Shelli 
Tharren. Amateur bands will be able to perform on a Sashabaw Middle School student Courtney 
stage fully equipped with mikes, drums and speakers Coulson helps fellow classmate Heq,ther Nysowy 

_ and make a joyful noise plugged or unplugged. 
They can even embellish their acts with strobe 

lights and "smoke," said Mt. Zion Pastor Loren 
Covarrubias. When he first previewed the theatrics
which are sure to be ahit with teenagers- Covarrubias 
joked, "My asthma kicked up." 

For more information call CCA at (248) 620-

4900. 

1<ids practice skating moves like rock In' roll, 50-

Buds Steve Lyons and Brett Noel, Sashabaw School, pose before a Chevy "low-rider" truck 
Middle School eighth-graders, and new-found' that plays CDs and features a big bass boost. 

friend Justin Vought of Waterford's Mason Middle 50 grind and tail stall aboard a half pipe. 

Skiers pack Lake Orion, Mott in ice 
because Orion is pretty good." 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston girls ski team welcomed back 
junior Kristen Atkinson against Rochester Adams Thurs
day, but the boys didn't get as good of news. 

Atkinson flew past the competition, taking frrst 
place with a time of29.33 seconds, leading Clarkston 
to a 15-23 win over the Highlanders. Senior Gretchen 
Pitsertook third overall, and Laura Pope continued her 
consistent racing with a fifth-place finish. 

The boys team suffered its first loss of the season, 
15-23 to Adams. Clarkston's Rob Allyn had his best 
race of the season, but it was only good for second at the 

meet. 
As winter's chill blew through the area last week, 

the Lake Orion ski team was left out in the cold. 
The Clarkston boys and girls ski teams had little 

trouble in extinguishing the Dragons' fire Jan. 27, 
winning both dual races 10-27. Both Clarkston teams 
stand at 3-0 on the season. 

The girls, ranked third in last week's Class A top 
10, took four of the five places in securing the win. 
Sophomore Megan Whipp dominated the field, easily 
winning with a time of 34 .02. Pitser wasn't far beh ind, 

with a 34.36 
"I thought our kids skied exceptionally well against 

Lake Orion," coach Bruce Rosengren said. "Both 
teams had perfect scores, something 1 didn't expect, 

Both teams breezed to easy wins Monday against 
Waterford Mott at Pine Knob. The boys came out 10-26 
winners, and the girls had a similarly easy 10-31 win. 

The boys placers were Russ Parrott(39,36), Michael 
Atkinson, Kristen's younger brother (39.67), Ryan Srogi 
(40.70) and Jeremy Parrott, Russ' twin brother (42.40). 

Top finishers for the girls were senior Sara 
McKechnie, who won her first race of the season with a 
time of 46.55. Pope, Nicole Villiere, Katie Kennedy and 
Kellie Morton rounded out the top scorers for Clarkston, 
which went with a younger lineup because Mott only had 
two girls racing. 

Thursday is another key date in the schedule, the 
Pine Knob Division Championships. Racing starts at 10 
a.m. and continues through most of the day. 


